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WCL 2i I OF UNDERWORLD

WfcM CHURCH OF MAN

IhwcoStartedcampam
Five Hundred Demi-mondai- ns Of San Francisco Demand

. Personal Interview With Rev. Paul Smith Following
' Scathing Scnaoa Denouncing iligherups" Who Batten

Oa Profits: of Brothels In Vicinity of His Pulpit

COMMITTEE NOW AT WORK

(Associated Prest Federal Wifeless.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 26--- The anti-vic-e campaiBn'
. launched here two weeks ago by the Rev. Paul Smith, pas- -'

tor of the Central Methodist Episcopal Church, at .the corner of
' O'FarreH and Leavenworth Streets, had a sensational development

" yesterday when the church was stormed !y fire hundred woman of
, the tenderloin district, demanding ' a personal interview, with the

preacher.' They wanted, they said, to learn his intentions towards
them.-- '

; ' "'"
.

' ;'' ; .
' "

' : The clergyman, twrt weeks ago, preached a sermon against the
vice conditions prevailing in the uptown tenderloin," conditions
tolerated by the police, he, said, "and which were becoming so bad

u' that the tenderloin was creeping right up to the steps of his church.
:: ; PERSONAL INVESTIGATION MADE '

I le stated' that he had carried on a personal investigation and
V jpoke with a knowledge of facts.. Unless conditions are remedied,

v'"'!v'.h!aid,. he proposed to issue a statement giving the' names of the
' "respectable parasites the owners, of the properties "used for jnv

" moral purposes, and the names' of other "higher ups" of the tender-.loi- n.

.,:;:;.;.:'--'- : v. .; if ,VV.:; K
Ap a result of the sermbn 'a "committee of . eighteen" has been

formed to jombat ' commercial vice on .the committeV being rep-;- .;

V resentatvves of. the various church" organizations the (labor-- , Unions,
, the women's societies and other' progrefsive' rgaofaVns;' Robert

DollaltlteJ'iiKati tefcWshipvr'wi
'. and trthef prominent men haVebecoine interested. ' '; V

r '':v'' v ' WOMEN CROWD INTO CHURCH 'r-',Th-

sensational feature of yesterday was the gathering of the five
hundred women habitues of the tenderloin and their march,to the
church. The police prevented the man hangers-o- n of the tenderloin
from joining th wooien in the church. For thirty minutes tlie
clergyman was the target of questions hurled at him by the women,
nany of whom had not entered a church before in years. At the
end of the half hour the women reluctantly trailed out, leaving Mr.
Smith a bit "pale but conquering.

The women were headed by Mrs. R. K. Gamble, the keeper of
one of the houses of prostitution, who spoke for the women, enter-t- -

.." Jng the pulpit to da so and standing beside the pastor. She was
modestly dressed and is evidently highly educated, her defense of
the women of the underworld being eloquent and forceful.

WOMEN OP THE CHURCH ARE WARNED
The women of the Christian churches should stop gossiping and

devote more of their attention to rearing their sons in such a way
that they would not debauch girls .and thus feed the underworld
with its supply of ruined women, declared the speaker.

"These women wbo stand before you," she told the preacher, "are
the products of men's shame. They were brought to their present
position through men and they are kept in tjieir present position
because men are buying them.

"You say that you do not want these women around-you- r church."
he said to Mr. Smith. "You say 'My church must be pure.' That
is not what Jesus Christ said to the Magdalen."

The situation was tense and dramatic as the clergyman faced the
women and attempted to outline his views. He a'ssurred them that
he was not in any crusade against the unfortunate among the women
but was fighting the men behind them.

SLAYER OF BUTLER

DEFENDS HIMSELF

Hotel Man Says His Wife Was In

Officer's Room

(AMMUUd rnu ay rUr WuiImi.)
. BAN ANGEI.O, Texaa. January 25
Harry Hpamiell, an Alpine, Texaa, hotel
man, who ia charged with the ahootiDg
of hia wifa and I.ieut. Col.' Butler aoine
moatha ago on findipg them together
ia an automobile, testified at hia own
defenae ia the trial today.

He declared that the ahot which
fauwd Wri. Hpaanull'a death waa fired
by Colonel Butler. Earlier be bad tea-tifie-

regarding--" undue attention" by
Butler to hia ife, of whom Hpannell
aaid be waa jualoua. He aaid on the
evening of the ahooting he aaw Butler
leave hia room and go downntaira and
that ha found Mr a. Hpannell in But-
ler 'a room badly frightened. Mm.
Dutler waa away.

SCORES KILLED AND HURT
BY EARTHQUAKE IN MALAY

(Aaaoeiatad Fr ay Faal WlraltM)
LONDON, January 85 Hfty na-

tive! have been killed and two hun-
dred injured in' an earthquake which
awept the ialand of Bali, Malay Arclti
jielago, according to a Central Newa
Agem-- Teport. A thouaand bounea,
avtorlea and teroplea ware deatroyed.

by

SETTLE DIFFERENCES

Treaty With Germany Is Likely

To pollow Harmony Move

(AuocUtad Treai by Federal Wtreleee)

BKK1.1N, January 23 The
eouipoition of differeuceB be-

tween Auatria and Hungary ia nearly
agreed to, according to deitpatuhe from
Vienna today. The deapatchea aay that
negotiations for a eouimereial treaty
between Auatria-Hungar- a ad Oerruany
will be Immediately undertaken. Hither-
to then negotiations huve been pre-

vented teoaua the two halves of the
lnal Kmpire r.ould not agree.

-

Cardinal Is Opposed

To Immigration Bill

.jtuooUted Fms ay radmal Wlraleea.)
BAL.TIMOHK, Jauui'ry 2 Lrg-iu-

him to exerciae bla right of veto
upon the Immigration Bill, Cardinal
Gibbous has written to the Presi-
dent, advnneing argmneuta why the
measure faila to be effective for the
ends sought.

"Illiteracy should not be con-
founded with ignorance," said the
cardinal, ia reference to tbe literacy

A K OTTO li is.nmuuo uiu anoi xower oi mgi, almost in sijjnt ot wmcn tne Kusstan ana uerman armies are
. again fighting desperately, according to tha despatches received last night. It was this tower

that was the target of the Swedish guna in the Beige of the city by the Swedes when they attacked
in .' ... -Riga 1630. -

.
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UNCLE SAM NEEDS

MORE BATTLESHIPS

Former Secretary of the Navy

Meyer, Pleads For Univer-

sal Military Service

(Associated ress by rsdsral Wireless)
AVAHHINGTON, January 20 George

Voii Iv. Meyer, former aecretary of the
navy, in a address on constructive
patriotism here yesterday aaid that
there ia no doubt but that the United
Htatea la deficient in ita aea power.

"While we are pathetically weak in
preparedneaa for war," aaid Mr. Meyer,
"we are- exceptionally well off in
natural reaourcea and raw materials.

"The preservation of our democratic
inatitutlona depends on the adoption
of a ayatem of compulsory- military
and naval training."

... 1

REBUKES IDENT

Says Wilson Thinks He Is Still

Lecturing Schoolboys
1 i ., .

(Associated Prsss by rsdersl Wireless)
OTTAWA, Ontario. January 2 .Se-

nator Pope,, a leader in the upper cham-
ber of the Canadian parliament, be-

lieve that President Wilson is still
of the opinion that be is teaching n
claaa of students and forgets that in

the question of peace he is talk-
ing to .grownup men engaged iu a des-

perate; struggle.
He expressed this sentiment in n dis-

cussion i a the senate yesterday of the
President's latest wae.e iiroposul, in
Which the President stated 'his opinio
that the United states ought to be on;
suited ia whatever pact be drawn up in
Europe for the after-wa- r mainteiinnctf
of peace. ' '

, Tbe senator offered a resolution pro-
viding that ."it is the opinion of the
senate Of tb' Dominion of Canada that
only repreaehtativea of the belligerent
countries' should participate in- peace
negotiations when these aholl be' ar-

ranged for."

i ,'.. ..''''t ..
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PARIS IN GRIP OF

BITTER COLD AND

MANY ARE VICTIMS

Lack of Coal To Keep Fires Go-

ing In Homes and Offices Adds

To the Suffering of the People
In Coldest Weather Experien-

ced There For Many Years

(Associated Frets Wireless)
PABIH, January lm Winter

has added its horrors to the privations
of life during this 'city.
Paris is iu the grip of the coldest win-

ter weather experienced Id the muni-

cipality in years.
The severity of the freeze haa al-

ready cuused a number of deutbs from
cold. The temperature yesterday morn-
ing at points within the eity limits pie-uile-

at aeveiiteeu. degree above ero.
The suffering of the people is ag-

gravated by u shortage i n the supply
' 'of cuul.

,

TO

AID IN LEAK PROBE"

(Assodatsd Press by Federal Wireless.)

'NJfV YOBK, Januiiry; UO Hherman
1.. Whipple, counsel for the house rules
committee in the "leak'' probe, un

imu need yesterday that the brokers uiv
repsondiiig promptly to the requi'st t.i
give a list of sales and their put ions
tor the days during lust December when
it is suid the stock market was "pltiy
ed" on conlidciitiul information. The
probe will be resumed here Monday.

SUGAR CARS WRECKED
(Special to Btar Bulletin by Mutual

Wireleas) , ;

H1I.O, January 2r On the Hilo rail
road, at nnon yesteidsy, two ears bad
ed with sugar were overturned. Mnlua,
a lirakeman, waa Injured and ' traffic
lied up for two boura,

9
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MAN PRISONER IS

ON HUNGER SHE
Birth Control Propagandist Suf

fers For Five Days In Jail
Without Food

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
NEW YOBK. January 20 Without

food tor live uaya, ilrs. ;thel Byrnes,
xeivuig a thirty day aentence on Black
uell's Island for circulating literature
on the birth control movement,' ia OB

hunger strike. Hue has refused to edt
since last Monday. .'

I'runiiuent women of the eity are
mnkiiig every, enort to aecure her re
IciiHc and probably will ask, Governor
Wliitmnn to pardon Mrs. Byrnes.

Mrs. Byrutie ia a aiater of Marearet
Sanger, the noted propagandist for the
luitli control movement.

LEPROSARIUM BILL

PASSED BY SENATE

Measure Carries Appropriation o
$250000 For Institution

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, January 13(1 A bill

providing for a national Hhiiitariiim for
rlic I reat meat oi lepers, wus approved
l.v the senate yesterday.

In' liill curries an appropriation o
f.Mi.niHi. It has already been passed
li.v the house. The administration
wciil'. n( the institution will be done by
,.iu,. is of the federal public health

I il l'.
ntliccrs engaged in this work will be

gi.i.n au ncreasvof fifty per ceat
i In ir H gular salaries.

.

GREECE APOLOGIZES
(A.noci.ud Press by Federal WlreUei )

l, N 1H)N, January S3 The Oreek
4,ovi i niiient ba aent p. note to the Kp
teate A Hum expressing uKrct for tb
ovenls in 'December, when tbe Greeks
inc a ou me t.utente forces,

IERCE FIGHTING

STILL RAGING

SOUTHWESTOFRIGA

etrograd Admits That the Slav

Forces Have Been Driven Back
By Counter Attacks of the Ger-

mans In That Sector of War

(Associated Prsss by Federsl Wireless.)

NKW YORK, January 2li The fleree
lighting that hns been raging south of
the old "Russian city of Riga for some
days, continued yesterdny with unabat-
ed fury, according to the othcinl state
ment issued from Herlin anil Petro-gra-d,

Berlin announced that the Oer-mnn- a

have been successful in. repnlshig
the ettaeka of the Russian armies, and
hat the latter huve been forced to fall
lack Itt some or llie

Petrngrnd in pnrt eorrolioratea this
statement, by the niinouiieement that
he Hlav troops hnve nlniniluned certain

of "our trenches made untenable by
the enemies' gun lire" southwest of the
River Aa, where most of the heavy
fighting in this sector has been going
on.

la the other fronts there has been
the customary winter fighting. Both
sides have bean launching raida when
ever opportunity offered, and with
about equal success, and both have
been sending out teennnuiteriag par- -

tioa, testing the foe's strength. The
big guns, too,, have lieeu constantly
busy, Uit tbe infantry in tho trenches
have remained for the most part quiet.

Kcrtortx have been received, here of
fighting in the (vicinity of I. Mort
Homme, on tbe Verdun front, but no
details have been allowed to come
through the censorship. it.

l.e Mort Hrnnmo, or Deaelman Hill,
one of the moat 'famous of at) the fam-
ous battlefields "in the neighborhood of
Verdun, ia the key of a large eector of
that, front, and one for which tbe Oer-mao- s

atrugglei for months before they
flnnMv asanaced to. evict the 'lach.
Xy making ''us of "the Teiitonie

t'.Hiua wenr atracktHt by the-dan- k ad
eotnpelled ta evacuate their poaitiona.

la the tiay atrip or northern Ku
manla.-whe- re the Russians and Bnman-- i

ian armies are still clinging with' des
peration to their ground, the cold haa
stepped in and dona what they had
railed to accomplish, forced the Oer
man commnndera to abandon for the
time being, all farther attempts to ad
vanee.

; i

ATTELWTED MURDER

STIRS ALL JAPAN

Former Minister of Justice Saved
From Assassins When As-

saulted At Meeting

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

TOKIO, January 20 A aenaational
attempt io murder Yukio Ozakl, former
cabinet ouicinl, at a great publia meet
ing here, followed th dissolution
of lie diet by imperial reaeript. The
would be assassina were knocked down
and captured before they succeeded in
reaching the former minister of justice.

The attempt to kill'Osakl, waa made
while he was addressing a mass meet
ing to demand the resignation of the
cabinet, oankl is leader of the Conati
tutionalists and ia opposing Premier
uount leraucbi. ue bad lust demand
ed that Terauchi resign, when two men
armed with short aworda sprang upon
tbe lilatlorm and attempted to stab
btm. They were prevented by bystand
era, who leaped upon the men and bore
them to tho ground. Two other men
followed on the platform almost imme
diately, ulso armed, but they, too, were
knocked down. The crowd aet upon
the assailants and beat them severely

ozaki whs attacking the government
when a messenger suddenly appeared
with the of dissolution. The
house, crowded with members, went
into an uproar and dispersed, and Oxaki
proceeded to speak at a mass meeting
which followed.

Klii l ii.n.i for the next house will be
teld in April.

Use Relief Ship To

Carry Contraband

(Aesociated Press by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, January S Tral

torous members of the erew of the
Belgian steamer Hnmlaud, which is
uiuli'i rliiiiter by the American Com-

mission I'm Relief in Belgium and
loading licie with relief supplies fur
Antvip, were' arrested yesterday
by the "neutrality Squad" of the
euslouiH departmoBt. These men,
Avo in number, were suspected of
smuggling manufactured rubber
aboard tho ship, for transportation
to Belgium. A search of the ship
revealed threo hundred pounds of
tho contraband, which was aeixed by
the orhYers.

BORAH AIMS

RESOLUTION

AT WILSOtl'S

NEW POLICY

Senator From Idaho' Introduces,
Bill To Prevent Departure From
Time - Honored Principles '

of.
Washington and Jefferson

SENATE WOULD BE BOUND

TO AVOID ENTANGLEMENTS

Elihu Root Interprets Wilson's
Address As Admission That
Only Preparation For War Can
Keep Nation Out of Conflict

(AaseoUUd. Press by Federal Wlratess) , .
,'

WASHINGTON, January; 26 '

at President -

VHlson' recent address to the sen
ate on America entrance ijito a
world alliance; to, enforce peace, '

Senator Corah 'yesterday, introduc-
ed a resolution reaffirming at a na--
tlonal doctrine the policy, laW lowa "

by George Wasbingtoii and Thpmai '
effer$or. that Ine, United Stntc

should engage in no cntangiim; ai- - ,

liances with European nation,. :

There :was no direct reference '
in Senator Borah's resolution to the
policy advocated by President Wil- -

wn m his "unprecedented speech,
that the doctrines laid down by the ..m

'

first President should be discarded.
The adoption' of the Borah resq- -

lution would bind the senate to fol
low the VVashingtonian policy of

no eptangling alliances" a.rd frus
trate any attempt of President Wil- - '

son to enter negotiations in a league
to enforce peace. ' The resolution
seeks to c6mmit the senate, with its
power of ratificaton of treaties, 'to
a policy in which: I- -'

"In all matters touching on the
intent and 'affairs of foreign na- - ' '
tions, it shall conform its-- acts to
those time honored principles laid .

down by the first President.
The resolution was referred to

the proper committee and until.it .,
is referred back there will be no dis-- ,

cussion on the floor of the senate ,:

on this subject. ' ',' V ''
Elihu Root,' former secretary to I :

war, in an address before the Na-
tional Security League ' Congress ;

here yesterday Commented on Presi- - "

dent Wilson's address to the sen-
ate.

'
': ..

' ,..:
"My interpretation of the Presi

dent's address' said Mr.. Root, "
that there Is no "way the United'
States can keep but of war except
by preparation for war.",

Mr. Root stated that he considv
ered the President's address as welt :

a denunciation of the turse that
Germany has brought on the world. .!

In his address, Mr, Root appeal-- .
ed for support of the .movement for
universal military service. lie
stated that he was in full, accord ; '

with the purpose of the President's
address.' ' ":': ': ."

LAUGH, AT WILSON ; ,

BERUK, Janulary ' 2.-- President
Wilson's speech in the United Htate
senate on the proposed league of na-- .

tions has been received in ft spirit evi-
dently not hostile, though with some
txpressinna of doubt, ' ', '

The first impression Of tha speech, a
reflected iu the Berlin newspapers, ia
not unfriendly, although the President '

is regarded aa having brought up er
tain points which the Central Power ,
find it impossible to concede. ' ' , .

They see in th move an expression
of "impracticable idealism." and eall

'

Wilson an "animated theoriat.". They
refer to the epeeeh, however, aa t al

aud theological work coaa
posed of beautiful words.'

J
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ALLIES FIGHT cpjAH ' --

UADRON

MM; TEUTOUS lIllDi;JAPA!ISElTllY
1 ' -

'JIG W 1 lPiiPiElFf
Harbor Fortification Measure Swi? Despatches Say Measures Teutonic Admiralty . Announces Russians Repulsed In Riga Fight-

ing;
Row v0ver Woman On

irnm
''Kemdo

.
Approved By the House Mili Being Taken To Avert "Imml- - That Engagement of Monday Aviators Busy On the "

,

" Ranch Lands Assailant :;

tary Committee nent Bankruptcy"
' Was British Defeat Western War Front

OR
'it (Hi llriV MM

: Spokesman For the Lloyd George

f .Cabinet and Member of British
V W?r Council .Makes Unofficial

Repiy Tp Presint' Proposals

CIRCUMSTANCES NOW MAKE

' Declares That Entente Must
Fight On Until German Miii

tary Machine Is Utterly Brok

; en and World Thereby Saved

(Assecuted frees t federal Wirttass.)

LONDON, January 25 That
of President Wilson

. as expressed in his senate address
:. the pther night and ia notes to the
'' belligerent' powers are almost 'iden-'- .i

tical with those for which the En--

tento Allies are fighting is the sub-

stance 6f a remarkable address de--
; livered in Bristol last night by Bo- -.

nar Law, spokesman for the' Lloyd
George cabinet and a member of
the war council of the empire.
t. The British official declared that
the governments of, Great Britain,
France, Italy and Russia are iri
hearty accord with the principals

.. outlined by Mr. Wilson and that
'

were the circumstances different
would be perfectly willing to join

- wkh him in his plan for a league
of nations which would act as con

it stable to "keep the peace of the
world."; '' ... ,

'

f ? y FACTS NOTrTHEpRIES'
" "But,", continued . the .. speaker,
."the circumstances are not different
Unfortunately, as much as Mr. Wil-- ;

oti- - and wf ourselves, would like

, jo have them so " Wc are confront-
ing facts and. notlesires nor .theo-

ries, and Ve nutst deal with facts.
Under the existing circumstances

, other means than those so glpwing-- -

'
ly and enticingly outlined by Mr.
Wilon.'r

Proceeding Mr. Law declared
that to consent to Mr-- .yilson's
proposal at this time is "utterly im-

possible, as it would leave the Ger
man military machine, the cause of
this frightful war, still unbroken,

'. and in a position to continue the
damage it has done and is doing to
the world-- This we of the Entente
'Allies simply can not do,"

Mr, Law was addressing a, mon-
aster mass called to consider, the
proposed British war loan, a cam-paig- n

for which is being conducted
' through the entire country, and

took the opportunity to make an un-

official or semiofficialreply to
the suggestons put forward by the

', American President.
.i. i IDEA NOT UTOPIAN '

' The speaker did not characterize
the suggestion of a peace league of
the nations as Utopian. Indeed he
went out of his way to assure his
hearers' that it is far from being

; such. y
, '"The Germans," he said,

"through their chancellor, poctor
von Bethmann-Hollwe- g made what
they were pleased to call a proffef
of peace: You all know about that
offef--so-callc- and know that it

. received from the Entente Allied
') 'exactly. 'the kind of answer .it de--.

, served.' s '

"It Is however, impossible to re
; gard. the proposals made by the

. President of the "United States in
any such light as we were forced to
regard the suggestions that came

'from Berlin. ' ' ;

':.': '':; AIMS IDENTICAL '

"Mr. Vilson, if I read his speech
aright, is aiming at assured peace

j for the future. That also is the
a piin of the Entente Allies. We have

there forego right to call the plan
which he suggests Utopian, That
it has been the; elusive dream; of
many ages means noth'iiig, save that
it s, was and shall continue to be
worth dreaming of and working
for with theWst that i in us. I,
with Oliver Cromwell, greatest s;!-- 1

dier of his time, hope to see f' e

'v e rr ".-- . t v

(Associated fitH fey federal WImUss).
WASHINGTON, '. January 25 The

Harbor Fortifications Bill vti reported
fsvcvsble' by the house committee on mi-

litary affair yesterday. It appropriates
$000,000 each for two aeroplane qiiftd-fon- t,

OB to be atationed oa the Island
of Oahu aid. the other in tlie

'' '
The hone charged witn

framing the nary bill, baa completed
it work and will aooa report 4 ha
measure, which earriea $353,000,000. An
additional $12,000,000 ia appropriated
to equip and construct ahip is Vncle
Ham 'a navy yarda if private bidders
are unable to meet the term of the
proposed contracts. The bill limit the
coat of battle cruiser to $11,000,090.

; ,, ..
SENATORS DODGE

PEACE PLAN TALK

Vote Down Proposal of Cummins

To Devote Time Exclusively

To Wilson's Scheme

(AssecUUd Preaa ay fteeral W1t1m)
WASHINGTON', January 24 The

plan irgod by Senator ' Cummin of
Iowa te devote the aenate'a time exclu
sively to eonaideratioa of the Presi-
dent' f'Leagtie of Nation" speech
waa blocked today in the aenate, and by
a spokesman for the administration,
Senator Btone of ..Missouri, chairman.
ef the committee on foreign affairs.

Action On the: Cummins resolution,
which would have allowed all sena-
tor to eiprens their viewa, was de-

ferred today, being aent to the calen
dar after a debate of two hour.

Cummin epngfct to get unanimous
consent for toe revolution to come VP
automatically tomorrow, but Btone ob-

jected and it now will require an af-
firmation vote in the senate to get it
up again. ..

RAILROADERS SEKING

(AwtUtil Prase by Ttml vucrn.)
WASHINGTON, January 24 The

representatives of the four railway
brotherhoods today met President Wil-
son, and suggested to him changes in
the bills pending in ' congress on the
railroad attuatioa. Mr. Wilson asked
them to .outline the proposed changes
in writing, promising to Consider them
carefully. No detaila of - the changes
they wish have been made public The
senate commerce committee today,
while considering the railroad question,
voted ou the provision . forbidding
strikes pending investigation.

.1. .

FELIX SCHUSTER WARNS
OF COMING SACRIFICES

(Associate rnss r rseeral Wiretaaa.)
LONDON, January 23 FelU Bchna-ter- ,

in an addre at m meeting to cele-
brate the union of the London City and
Smith's Bask, two of the largest and
most important financial institutiona ia
the eity, yesterday issued warning to
the people of Great Britain, of coming
sacrifices. He declared that alnee the
outbreak of the war thla country baa
not only borrowed heavily, but ba
liquidated more than .150,000,000 of
American securities which were held
Sere. In addition to thia, the country
has extended large loans to its Allies,
and has piled up an adverse blnce of
trade that "is simply staggering." and

hi-- "constitute a grave menace for
tue future and ia almost sure to entail
enormous sacrifices upon the commun
ity." .,. -

tirjie when, s he said in describing
his life's work, "the nations of the
world will act as constables to keep
the peace of the world."

In concluding that portion of his
address Mr. Law declared that the
Entente Allies "rejected the offer
made by Germany because peace
now means a peace that is based
upon the victory of the military
machine, and would leave that ma-
chine unbroken. But ' what Mr.
Wilson longs for so devoutly we
are fighting for and shall continue
fighting for until we have secured
it.v. : '

Britain Lays Ban

: On Shell Contract

(AuocUUd rrsss f r4srel Wireless)
LONDON, January 24 The Brit- -

field's, Ltd., tq proceed with its con-

tract for sheila with the United
Utatea navy department "as lopg as
the exigensies of war continue.'!
Undfield's, which far underbid 'the
American, firms, wa recently award-
ed a large contract, .',.". '. ' '

s- -
4

(Asseclaua fres by r4rl Wlraltss)
'

PARIS, January 24 Austria I in a
desperate financial condition on acronnt
of the long drain of the war, say des-

patches front the DuaJ,ltonarchy.
' According to Oeneva despatches, he
government baa decided upon an ex-

traordinary measure to evert "immi-
nent bankruptcy. "

' j decree is about to be submitted to
Kmpcrnr Charlea whereby a fourth part
of ell real and personal property of the
inhabitant wilt be taken by the atate
in exchange for a kind of mortgage
bond, payable "when the financial n

permit." " ,
'

:

; , v ' ' '

LEAK PROljE GOES

'mrrhlMjnrn'Tr
lucrm

Stock Exchange Au horities Balk

(Assoetaise rnu y rral Wlrslsss)
NEW 1'OKK, January 24 The house

rules committee .probing the , alleged
"loakj. between Washington, and the
Mock market held an executive session
lodbv and decided to adjourn the hear-Ing'her- e

for aa indefinite period.
The "members of the committee will

hold a meeting in Washington later in
the week te decide when the session
llml be resumed. "' ,

" 4

is announced, that.'whil trying td
agree with representative of the New
York Ptork KxchangBj new. request

be made to the exchange, oOivials
for submission of specific record o
stoik trannaction to the committee,'

The .ofticiala oppose 'thi. saying the
information is confidential. ',. ,',

'

' r '. '..r."., " .'. '. , i. .,;

mm i rnn nnm
iiHr mut tun u uat

Charges Long List of Cruel

(AssesUwfi ?res t fsdant Wlrdess)
BAN FBANClSCO, January 2 Mra.

Charles H. ieh, wife of Captain, Kick
of t Twenty-fift- h Infantry, Bchofield
Barracks, has filed it for divorce J
the' court here. , .

'

Captain and --Hr. Bleb have been
here for the past several weeks, living
at 82 West Cantonment, Presidio, Cb
taihBicb being on leave. ' ..'' '

The groanda for divorce eoatalmed
in the libel filed by Mr. Eich are al-

leged continued cruelty, the allegation
reciting a long list of such., The libe-
lant asks for one hundred and fity 4pl-la- r

a month for maintenance,

MISSISSIPPI LAUNCHED
(Assodatsd Press b rsdsral WlteMse.) '

NEWPORT NEWS, Virginia,. Jsnu-ar- y

25 The new auperdreadnought
Mississippi was launched here yester-
day at the yarda of the Newport New
Hhip Building Company. Hhe ia a sister
to the Pennsylvania, and ia believed,
to be one of the fastest end most heart
i ly armored vessels afloat.

To
(Associated Prsss by fsdsral Wlreleas) ''

.

WASHINGTON, January S5 N9 at-

tention whatever has been paid te the
two formal protests made by the Ameri-
can government to Berlin against the
policy of deporting civiliau Belgians in-

to Oermsny for enforced labor, accord-
ing to the reports that have been re-

ceived at the atate department. the
German reply to the American, Botes
stated the Oerraua reasons for the move
and gave the official German justifi-
cation.

About ono hundred and twenty-fiv- d

thousand Belgians have already boon
scut into Germany, according to the
state department figures, while , the
systematic work of seicing and sending
off other thousands is proceeding with-
out a check,

The state department last .'night
cabled authorization to Ambassador
Gerard to accept the Gorman invitation
to the American embassy at Berlin to
Investigate for itself the conditions
among the Belgians in Germany. The
ambnisador' instructions are to look
into the living conditions only, leaving
aside the justice or injustice of the de-
portation.

j

Meetings to protest against the Oer-- !
ninn policy of deportations of Belgian
civiliun from their hoiues into Ger-
many have been held in lew Tork,
whero former Hecretary of State Boot

ad Former Presidtmt Taft were speak-
er and a letter from Former President
Roosevelt wss readi in Boston, where
several leading men of the nation were
among the speakers, and in Philadelphia
whxr the ipeakera included James ii.
Beck, former assistant attorney generaj
of the I'nited Htates. and Bishop Bhinof
lander of the Protestant FniaeoDal Dio
cese of The detaila of:
ta Philadelphia meeting reached Uo--

:,x i . .
-

i ' BkYaaMtasaasn

(Assoetstse Fress by federal Wireless.)
BKR1JN, January 24 Anaonnce-men- t

made by the German admiralty
today elalma German .victory in the
Noitb Pea naval engagement Monday
evening..',;., ' v. ' ...

The ndmiralty say that one British
Jpsttfijer wa annk outright aad an.
other waa r mashed into a linking eon-ditii-- a

by the German shell.
The admiralty further claim that the

only : serious damage done ita own flrx
tills wa that to a German torpedo

which has put into the Dutch
(Art of Tmuiden, and that all the oth-
ers Vet or nod with only alight damage..

; ; ; .

Solitary Sentence
Fori iSlayet Ends
MletiForty Years

tAseeUU4 rM by federal Wlralsss)

BOSTON," January 85 After spendi-

ng- forty-on- e years of the "fifty five
which he has lived h the Inmate of a
eeR it the Uasaeehnsettes state prison
Josaei pomeroy, who killed two lad
when- - he Was fifteen year eld is at last
hi be allowed equal privileges with the
otbe ' prisoners of the Ptste institution,
i, For forty-su- e year Pomsroy ha
been held in solitary confinement. Save
for the prison thaplaia aid, his guards,
and one ,or two other prison official
he' Hat not. been allowed to speak to
anyone in all that time. Uis Outlook
upon the world ha been confined, te
what he could see from a little window
in thf.eeilipg f his sell,

He .has, however, been granted all
the) book, he-h- eared te read, and
althoughhe entered prison a grossly
igno'raf t, bqy";f fifteen, b is now a
wtjll educated span, rfadiag an4 writing
even differeat language. . : ,

.,' A a, young man be made several des-
perate end sf Hsational attempt to ,'

but J was always captured ; and
brought back; 'before his had been out
6f prison long." Of late years he b
seemed more' resigned to hi fate and
h4 earfted ma.ny good conduct marks,
. .": ' V

. - .t' ,' :, .i';".1;'

EIERIiilEO lis
(AjseeUtod frM by reral Wireless)
LONDON, January 84 A Beuter's

despatch 'froan r Berlin eay that the
resident , of 'the - parliaments ' of all
i Central '.Powers, at their recent

meeting, drew up anil issued a mani-
festo declaring that the nations they
represent are resolved to endure every
sacrifice necessary to make victory cer-
tain and thart they 'will all stand to-

gether until tBe' end. '
' .The president, of the Prussian upper
house of parliament-i- opening the
session, said ' that be boned that the
present year, "despite its disappoint
Sag beginning) might bring '.peace," a
cording to a Beuter 'a despatch from
Berlin.

MORE STEAMERS 'SUNK
. (Associated rr by Federal Wbraless)

LONDON, January. 4 Lloyds agen-
cy announces that the Dutch steamers
Ballend and ?eta ; and the British
steamer Treameadow and Neuquen
have been sunk ia the war none.

eolula ea Tuesday. At this meeting the
following was written into the minutes
by resolution 1

' -
"At a mass-meetin- g of Citizen of

Philadelphia, assembled in the Ameri-
can Aeademy of Mwsia and called
without regard to ereed or political
QpinUin, the. following sninuts was duly
adopted. , ; ',

' By unimpeachable evidence we are
eoa vi need that theueaad of unarmed
and defcneqleas naaconibatant Belgian
citixena are daily beiag aoised and car-- '
ricd from their own country into parts
of Germany to them and to their
friends, unknown, there to be subjected
to the palps of lavolnntary servitude.
By this lyctematU . Jenortatiaa, Bel-
gium, is being despoiled of uch of her
eotta a have escaped the sword of the
invqder. The. affronts and outrages of-

fered to that unhappy nation have fol-
lowed one another so rapidly that we
have not ceased to shudder at one be-

fore, being compelled to gasp at an-
other.' To the offense of violated neu-
trality wa added the sis of slaughter.

''The destruction of the brave de-

fenders of their homes wa succeeded
by the devastation of the fatherland,
by the desecration of sacred places and
by the spoliation of treasures of art.
In the wake of outrage and pillage
there followed the theft of those things
without Which the support of life be-

came impossible. When idleness had
thus been forced upe one ef the most
industrious people in . the world, their
involuntary inactivity was made the
ghastjy excuse for easting them into
slavery. l,ife having been taken from
those who eounted it not dear tints
themselves, it is the final crime of the
invader to iwreet from "the survjvur
that which they hold far dearer than
Ufa --the sacred liberty of the eitueus
of e, free comma wealth, v, " '

"la protesting as we now do against
the crime of deportation under which

GERARD TO INSPECT STATE OF THE

Merely Look Into Food . mt Living,. Conditions

Pennsylvania,

(Assedatea Trtt by rsdsral Wireless)
NEW YORK, Jaironry 2 Pierce

thrusts through the snow sad ire1 on
the eastern fronts, bombardnaent and
aerial attacks on the west,, where raid
are being carried forward by both aides
with more or lesa success, are the out-

ward sign that Europe is at war. No
large moves are being made in ths
Riga sector, where the Russians, taking
advantage of the frozen swamps, have
attacked the Oerman lines, . Of thia
fighting, BerUn yesterday reported that,
"Renewed fighting has broken out in
the Riga region on the Russian front,
aith results favorable to' the Teutons."

Another official statement $ that
the Teutons ; are withdrawing in the
Dnnube region north qf Tultcha.

On the western sector the air men
are busy and both sides are, Reported
to have suffered some losses. Berlin
claims o have, shot down six' of the
Allied machines. . Tof ths rest tne big
guns are busy as they have been since
the armies locked themselves, la. the
clinch thai he lasted for two end one
half years, '

, . V ; ;
'

.nhnrnm hA'rinrSniirn

Mikado Sends Nipponese Repre-- v

sentatiys Tq, .Their, Homes'

(Special CaWsirsra toj Jftwati j Hhfno)
TOKIO,' January .. 25 The Mikado

yyaterday announced thnt he traa; de-

cided to prorogue' th '.Japanese 'diet,
and the session came te an abrupt end.
A general election i to be called soon,
but no date haa been set for it as yet.

PREMIER UNDER FIRE
TOKIO, January The. majority

group: ijri the Japatie: parliament to
day - opened a vigorous ... campaign
against Utwmier . TerauchL , , In ' the
bouse of .peer a resolution was' intro-
duced expressing laek ef corinderieC fn
(he, priamier and hi . ministry. The
resolution did not eome e.Vole. ,' ;

, A sharp attack wa also directed
against the speeches mad yesterday
by Priemier Terauehi and.Fpreign Min-
ister Motono,. ,

V

Terauehi, replying today, .' iisited
that it is not necessary for cabinet
in its political makeup to represent
the . majority in parliajnent. He says
the country can be governed by a
cabinet differing with the parliament
majority. ,

'. .: . ,, ,4 ,

ORDAN ASKS MERCY

FOR ''WHITE SLAVER"

(AsMciata By Tsdsrat Wireless)
SAN PRANCISCd, Jsnuary 24 Da-

vid IStarr Jordan, noted educator and
peace propagandist, is reported asking
clemency of the department of justice
for Maury I. Diggs and Drew Carai-rett- i,

the two young Calif ornians Whose
conviction under the Mann "white
lave" act wa recently upheld by the

supreme court.

ENSLAVED BELGIANS

Orders State Department
Our Belgian brethren are writhing, wfreserve to ourselves the right to record
a aimilar protect if by reliable evidence
it if at any time established that aiml-la-r

offenses are committed elsewhere
and by others., The case before pa
today is the case of Belgium Belgium
with whom we suffer not morel'
through the power of human sympathy,
but because the blows struck at one
noncombatant nation are struck poten-
tially at all because, if America it
pared,. Belgium will be seen to have
uffered in our stead; because, if we

are not to be cpared, the case of BeP
glum ia one from which we may well
take timely warning.

"With Belgium before our eye we
olemnly declare:
"First. That the deportation of her

people does violence to every consider-
ation of humanity and justice 'and con-
stitutes an Offense against (he civil
law, the criminal law, the law of
morals, the law of nation and ajl laws
whatsoever.

f'Hccpud. That It ia the duty of the
Government of ' the United Hta,tes to
make to the Imperial German Govern-
ment a proteat couched in language
which shall transcend the diplomat!
vocabulary if such a cause U ueoea-ar-y

to make it meaning clear. ;
'

"Third. That, Irrespective of formnA
governmental action, it is hereby made
known to all men everywhere tbut no
Government which, after due protest,
persist in easting fremen into bond-
age can longer be regarded by liberty-lovin- g

Americans as having pluce ia
the family of civilised nations.

"Fourth. That a copy of thi minute
be transmitted by the secretaries of
tUfs meeting to the President of the
United fcitates, and that all possible
publicity be yen to it a the deliber-
ate judgement of the feitixepa of. that
city- - ill which American liberty was
eouceived and born." ,; !? '

In a catting affray at the Kemoe
ttanch, near Waalua, last Monday

night, a Japanese named M. Toraouohi
was bndly slashed on the left thigh
with a plncnpiile knife, 'nissssailatit be-

ing Nakao, a '' ''.
The men quarreled about a woman,

and Nakao pulled out a revolver and
pointed it at Tomouehi. Friend took
the gun away from the infuriated maa
before he had a chance to shoot, and
for a time it looked a if the trouble
were over. . -

Later on, however, Nakao drew the
knife and slashed at Tomouehi 's leg, in
MirtiYig a wound which ' necessitated
sixty stitches being taken in it at The
Queen' Hospital. , .

Nakao was arrested by Deputy
Hheriff H. Plemer and was brought to
Honolulu ' yesterday afternoon - and
b.dged in a cell at the police station. .

HUSBAND AND WIFE -

ItaroAfano and his! wife, Sixukl
Afano, were wounded ia a shooting af-

fray which took place, at Honouliuli
yesterday morning! The ' woman, who
received five bullet in the upper part
of ber body, is at Queen 'a Hospital,
and was reported last night to be doing
well. The man, who ia slightly wouad-e-

in the head, Is being treated at the
emergency hospital. ' Jealousy ' on the
part of the man is said to have prompt-
ed the shootingf but whether the af-
fair was one of attempted murder and
suicide, or if a double suicide wa con-

templated, is at present unknown.
Afano admit baying ahot himslf, but
professes Ignorance of how hi .wife
came by her wounds. The woman, oa
the other hand,' says that she and her
husband agreed to take their- own
lives, as they had grown tired of living.
The shooting took place in the back
room of a little merchandise store kept
by the Afano at Honouliuli. The
couple have been married but , a short
time.''.-:;.- ' u :'..t ,' ,' .' '.

.,!' 4' . SMI f' i'- '.if

FILIPINOS ACCUSED OF

(Mall ppedal to The Adrertisei)
HILO, January 22 Two Filipinos

were' before Judge C. K. Quinn in the
fourth circuit court this, morning on
charges of crimes against girla under
the age ' of fifteen year. Both had
previously pleaded not guilty te the
shargea, but when arraigned on Monday
each withdrew this plea and pleaded
guilty to the indictment as charged. .

Felix Caniwat and Mylvester Imperio
were the, two men, their victims being
two little Hawaiian girls of Honokaa,
one of whom had several other Filipino
lovers beside Imperio. Judge Quinn
sentenced each of them to sot leu than
three years nor more than ten year in
prison at bard labor.''.1 "

CHAUFFEUR PLAYS IN

HARD LUCK, HE SAYS

t " ' ' '

Joe Merino, a chauffeur, played ia
hard luck, last, night. He was driving
a man named Severance, and the light
of the car went ent.

Merino ' asserts that he 'wanted to
stop until the defect could be remedied,
but. that his fare taaWted on being
driven Ugh tless v. from Moanalua to
Thomas 8juarer . , ;

The chauffeur was arrested and
charged with driving without lights. It
Is understood that Severance atands
willing to py th,e yoong man's ,llae,
abould such be imposed.
. John Doe alias W. W. Barnfcit, wa
arrested last night' and charged with
vagraney :

; -pt- '.'', ....... ,

PRESIDENT WILSON IS

; HASJEM1NG LEGISLATION

(AsseetaUd Frss by rsdsral Tlrlsss
WASHINGTON, Jannaty S4 Pre.l-den- t

Wlleon again visited the Cspltol
fodsy in aeeordance with bis plaa of
hurrying work on a.nloUtration meas-
ures. He eonferred with Demoeratit
leaders of both houses. . . !,.!

Smallpox On Board

ii Sendi! Nippon .Back
-- ?

( Special 'Cablegram to The Hawaii
Hochi)

; TOKIQ; January 26 Ths T. K. K,
steamer Nippon Maru, which left
Yokohama last Monday for Hono-
lulu returned te Yokqhama yester-
day owing to the discovery of sev-

eral victim of amallpos on board.
The steamer was immediately sent
to Nagabama for disinfection,. It
Is unknown when the steamer wlJJ
sail again. .

hi
ill .;r : u !r
Trains of Auto , Trucks Loaded
' With the Heavy Impedimenta

Already Have Started On Long
Trip To the Border From Camps

CITIZENS OF, COUNTRY .

ABANDONED ALARMED

......- -

Washington ' Hears That Admi-
nistration Will Request Car- -

ranza . Forces To. Defend" De- -

V serted People From Attacks ,

" (Assodatsd Frns by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)

WASHINGTON," Jahuary'2S
of Gen-er- a!

Pershing and his punitive, ex-

pedition from Mexico has begun
and the trains of auto trucks with
the heavy impedimenta of the
camps are on .their way. north.

UThe troops have been concentrat- -

ed at volonia . Dublan, ' and are
ready to march. ;''.; .'

The United States will prob-

ably request First Chief Carranza
to taVe steps to guard the foreign-

ers, in the section which has been .

occupied by efshing and to make
such disposition of forces as will
prevent the raiding and punish-
ing of the residents as has been
threatened by Pancho Villa.

CITIZENS FLEEING
That the citizens are thorough- - :

ly alarmed at the, prospects of ah
immediate occupation if the eva- - ;

cuated district by the Villistas is .

shown by the number of them
fleeing' north to an asylum on '

American soil. Among these re-

fugees are many Chinese, mem-

bers of which race have been
wiped out mercilessly by Villa
whenever they can be caught, ;j

In view of the danger in whicl1

these Chinese are believed to
a special order has been sent
the immigration aitthorities pn,
the border and to. the border"
guards to allow them to cross the
international line into the Unit-

ed States, it being decided that
they have the right of asylum in
this country when their lives are
threatened.

TROOPS AWAIT ORPER
These Chinese will not be given

freedom to move at will within
the United States and to establish
themselves as permanent resi- - ,

dents, but will be limited to cer-

tain specified sections adjacent to
the line, '

Reports from Juarez state that
the troops at Colonia Dublan are
only waiting for the formal order
to march. Their equipment is
loaded on the auto trucks, which
are already pn the way to Colum-bus,whi- le

the men have their;
kits packed and ready for heavy
marching.

hackMew;
passengers hurt

Hock 70 figured in a runaway yes-

terday afternoon. In the vehicle were
Mrs. Kaleowahine and Dick Kane. The
horsey'1 while proceeding along' Kahala
Hoad, mauka of the ' insane asylum, ,

took, fright and bolted, and, In the up-- '
set which followed, the oecupauta, of
the hack 'were thrown out.

Mrs, JCaleownhine sustained a scalp
wound and bruises, and Kane bad a
shoulder wrenched hr.d a hud
scratched.

The cases were treated at the emer-
gency hospital.

.CTJB5 THAT COT70I2.

When you have a troublesome cough,
it .does not mean, that you have con-
sumption or thnt yon are going to have
it, but it doet 'aeun that your lungs are '

threatened, and it is just as well. to be '.
en the safe side and take Chamber- -

'

lulu's Cojigh Jtemedy befpre Jt is to
late. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Mmith t Co, agents .for 11a wall.
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Mil EVIEWED AND

. W. G. Cooke of Alexander and

;' Baldwin' Surveys Past
V.1 - "Year! Harvest v

confident of Ability to
ry-- MEET REFINERS' DEMANDS

Hawaiian Planter' f.mirane I ft

t -
-- k

, .r ,
.: race ui rree duydr is

Poised ;

'. CI. CotiVe. 'manncrr of the .Hew
York branr of Atriander Baldwln--
t ja., in a ewmpresrniiiTw j i "w

' Hwt)Hn siigar industry, for the
ereof Facte About tfugar, expressed

.
"confidence that local planters will be
able to tisfT the standards of Easter

' refineries for raw nir. He forecast
that the Investigation now under way
will "go' to the bottom" to attain the
Quality feature demanded by,, the rr

v fineries to improve the refining value Of

Hawaiian rw sugnrs, : V
' Mr. Cooke gives an Intensive' tndy

. of the result recorded in the local in
dustry during the peat year, and in
commenting on the outlook for toe lu

rture aiya:'.', '.;' v

"For ' the: season ending Septembe
80, 1916, sugar prices averaged Ave and

one-half cents. During this year Urge
pronia nave oeea maae oy am pinners.

' vbnt when compared with those of the
pig shipping interests, the great earn-ing- a

of the steel Industry and other1
Jieevily capitalised corporations, they
unquestionably do not look exorbitant.
Production Cost Increase

eost of sogar production 4n
- Hawaii hna gone tip anywhere from

three-quarter- s of a cent to one cent per
pound higher than was the ease before

". the war. . .;;.
"It most be borne in mind in this

connection that there is one important;
characteristic of the Hawaiian angar!
planter! that ' is not. generally under
stood, via., practically all of them are
in the Hawaiian sugar Induntry aa flxj
tares. High priees do not tempt them,
to sell oo.t, even when it is possible to

. . .i & i i i
cb iiniii ,s reuujuminini woicn mayi

i bring a long range 'of low prices.
" As ar ay J916 is eoncemed, a larga

percentage ef the increased' profits and

; angar eompanieB is now being' reinvest I

ed tt make their plants and eonditiopn
mom cltieleat, - .v .

. Vndlnmayed By Free Sugar
"When sagar was to be put on the.

Tree list a provided In the underwood
tariff law, the Hawaiian planters nn
dismayed continued to. plan and pre- -

pare to produce sugar even against thia
contingency. r.

"This stand took a threat measure!
of courage, because big lossea were

to be faced and probably
75 per eent of the ulantatioaa would1
have had to be operated at a consider
a bio loss; and if such prospects eon
tinued long, at least SO per eent of the)
plantations would have been forced toj
go entirely out of busihesa.

"Therefore, if tire Hawaiian planters!
naa not oeen commercial soldier they
would have been unable to reap the
riming navantnges or tbe era of high
prices during 1015 and 101 , and which
probably may be extended for a good
part of 1017. The wnr did not come
early enough in 1914 to add much to
the profits for the Hawaiian, sugar
iwmuh inoi year.
Preparations For Future

"Concerning the future the Ha
waiian planters are enrefully prepar-
ing for the future readjuntment in the
worlds sugar industry, which must
come sooner or Inter when' the present
War is over. They realise that com.
modity prices, sugar included, will go
uuwn jimier mnu eo or production,
and probably much faster than the
present high eost of transportation

"They fully realize that what has
been made in these seasons of plenty
can easily be lust at home future time
wnen conditions have reacted and
prices become abnormally low. '

"During the coming season the Ha-
waiian planter have decided to try to
improve the oualitv of their raws frnm

' a refining point of view The grain of
tbe crystal will be made much larger,
more uniform in size and the polariza-
tion slightly higher, '

Hawaiian Surar Kmu But
"Hawaiian raws for years have been

the best keepinff sucari shinned to the
United rUatas market. ' It in not ex-- 1

froieq mai ever tbe. best grades of
Bioos and Cubaa will be able to

. compete on this keeping quality feature
for some year to,come.

I'Th Hawaiian planter have been
thinkiug to much about making their
raw on tb moxt economic basi pos-
sible that thCy may have unconsciously
overlooked some of the quality features
liked best, by refiners, although the
ttthtern .refiner themselves are not iu
unison a to' exactly .what is the best
kind of a sugar for them t buy.

"Now. that the Hawuiiaa' planter
have started to look into this matter
they can be counted on to go to the
bottom of this question. '

DAYLIGHT BURGLARY
About noon yestorday' morning the

houHa of Chnrla Mini I mun it
tral Road, Kaptthnlu, was broken into
and a lady gold watch and Sir dollars
worth ef jewelry stolen... Bing I.oy's
wife was downtown marketing when
the robbery occurred, but bis threei
year-ol- d daughter, who wt , in the
house of her moibor-in-law- , acros the
uou irum uer pit re ins" residence, says

that she saw a man wearing a dungaree
i ana xiiakt pants enter the house.

This makes the third time, that the
bnuHe of rJinn I
Led.

YEEYOKEUXViLL

HANG.T0DAYJ0R

MURDERQ FtllEMY

Korean Gunman Will Hear Words

of His Death Warrant This
Worhinfl ':::y;:';-- ';.;y

OTHER PRISONERS SlNG
.

--

: .SONGS1TO'DO0MEblHAN
t '7.'

YeWnl D& Protesting That He

:Y Did Not Slay Chce

Won Yer ::'V---

. ; At tsht o 'clock" this morning the
deutli . warrant, signed by Governor
ilnkkam, will . be read; to Tee To

Kenk, Korean gnnmaa and aoavieted
snnrderer. t He will jbe .hanged 'jk few
minute later. ... ;', j t

,,f

' He was calm last night ealmer, Ja-ice-

than might have been expected
from his former nervousness. During
the hut two days lie has prayed much,

if it was prayer, for he cat in his sell,
silently, head bent upon hi breast, and
he tang Once or twice, nigh Rherlff
Barrett asked him yesterday whom he
wished to pray for him, and ne repuea
that he wished no one. "I inttocentl"
he said. Sheriff Jarrett summoned
John o, Korean deUtive ad later-ifireter- ,

te mnke sure-ths- t Yee under-
stood the imminence of death, and
when Tee reiterated that he wished no
Ane to pray for him, and that he wa
innocent, Sheriff J arret t, at hi requeet,
icalled Dr. Hyngman Uhee.t who re
mained with him more than an hour.
Doctor Rhee wilt return to the prison
thia porning. . - .;"

Other prisoner sang two' songs for
Tee yesterday. They requested permis-
sion of Sheriff Jarrett so to do. i

'

the "I ianoeent" of Tee has beett
in atranne contrast to the demeanor of
l.ua Dim, a Chinese of Hawaii, eoa- -

vie tod of murder, who also ta under tea-tenc- e

ef death, but for wjhom an appeal!
is pending. ' v -

"What's 'the matter!" h askail vaaJ
ierday."Why jnu n hang roe, tool"'

oner in jarrett formally told Tee of,
ins aate or execution of the death sen-- 1

tenee last ' Monday, but be had told
hiar week- bwforethat the death, war-ran-t

wa to be ticrned. He had adon ted
thii'tnean of adviaing him by degrees,;
a it were. A week his.
crutches were taken from him. so that'
instrument of jtoasible snlelde; Which he
had threatened. mnd h removed." He
never recovered fally from being shot!
by Captain of Police Baker When cap-
tured December S. 1015. ?

Tee escaped 'from the citv ';! In
April, HIS, while awaiting trial nn a
charge ef burglary and assault on KTak- -

nuurm, a Japanese. A mend Mvh hlvn
drugged drink in River Street resort,

ai ea neu. ana manared to hhnnt a
Jopaaese before he was saptured. He
esrarjed from the ' eity Jail kgnin in
May, 1915, merely walking way from

table, at which he wa eating, and
climbing a From Mav to Ba.
eember, 1915, many robberies, espe-
cially jtt Japanese, were laid at Tee'
door. ; After lie wa captured a Japanese

play, in instalment, w given at
the Asahi Theater, based upon his ad- -

vi mures. j nia sDowa to what a de
gree the Japanese: community Was
stirred. . .

A ahort time be for h
Tee To Keuk killed Chee WH V.t ...
r.ordmg to the verdict of the jury thattried him.t Chee wm. found dead in
bed in bis room at Beretania and King
streets, with a revolver ballet in his
brain. ... Revenge or-- information given
to the police by Chee, or an older

,e1 ,0 he w3er, it wa held.
my enemy, but Ikill himi more better T a:a

inarteen month go.
K- - ;i t i e -

RAILWAY AGENJS MAY

HOLD CONVENTION HERE

' '. ''..,,.., M:', 5 .. ''':i
W. M. DrurV nf rii.Marota Kr;t.i.

gun, secretary of the National Assorla-tio- n

of Railway. Agents,- - ha followed
up interview of T, H. Thlele, manager
of th Voung and
i .. I .. 11. I . I

Royal
. . v .Hawaiian.

Ho- -
i inj uii irvsinenf .js,, van Uusen
bV Writinf A. P. THvlnr ' tnil.r r.t
the promotion committee, to-es- what
nom mrea couiu ne ODtained for 125
to ISO neninns and 'wnnlfl h.
fered in free amusement. The associa-
tion, Mr. Drury said, had decided to
hold It 1 fl 7 meeting In Alaska, but
Mr. Thiele's conversation with Mt.'
Van Duen started the officers to think-ta- g

of Hawnii. Mr, Drury asked
whether. November nr rWamtia m.n..M
be the better time for visiting tbe

hut the promotion committee
bores to rt th ;. .n k.incn. ' , . .

Therefwill be no'observance of the
birthday, of Emperor William of Oer-mno- y

tomorrow. Oor Rodiek. Qeruian
consul, said last niht. "Last year
And two years ego we received instruc
tion that no observance be beld." Mr.
Rodiek f There will be no reeep-H- "

No informal observance 1 ulanned.
Mr. Rodiek Snld. The war caused the
oritur not to observe tbe dsy a usual.

GEORG EBIDSALL

TOVAR COUNCIL

Sends W6rd That Wishes bf Na.
tions Overseas" Are To Be

Consulted In future

tAaMclats Frsss by T4mnl Wlnlsaa)
OTTAWA, Ontario, Jannary to

an interview granted by Moyd George
to 'a representative of th Renter'
New fervlce yesterday, the British pre-
mier declared that the forthcoming im-

perial war council, recently summoned
to liindnn whieh will consist of pre-
mier of the various British eolonie
scattered aboht the world, or repre-
sentatives of those colonies, hnd been
railed by him in order that tbe "nn
tioh !of (the Bi(tlsh .race, overseas,
which have given of their best",
might have aa opportunity to dlsens
the eondiict of the war and the terms
npoa which pence wil Hie made. '

. The wnr ennnril, declared th pre-
mier has taken the step of tailing the
imperial, eonneil and urgently inviting
representative of all ta coloeies to
attend "because the cabinet desire
their advice and assistance la reaching
a definite decision as to the future con-
duct of the war and the term of peace
when they shall come.

Th forthcoming imperial council
will deal with all question without
exception. It is intended to thresh out
thoroughly all problems connected with
peaee from the view point of thhe Bri-
tish empire and the Allies, and also
to dellne dearly whiit shall be the em-

pire' war policy. '
"We should be falling in onr duties

if we did not take into consideration
the need 6f getting together from time
to time with the leaders of the over-
seas peoples; Tou must ' not snppose
that we' think the oversea nations,
which have raised and placed in the
leld armies containing an enormous
proportion of their very best blood
and manhood, do not want to have a
sny in the final settlement of the war.'"'

SCORES INDICTED IN
,

ELECTION FRAUD

i -
' (Atseeutsd tnm by Federal Wlrslssa.)
CINCINNATI, January 5 Six seal

d ihdlotmenta, aiming ninety-nin- e per
sons, wer returned to the federal eoort
today by the federal grand jury which
ha bee a investigating alleged election
fraud. Th indictment are all being
kept secret white the United States
manhal 1. placing the accused ndeHB

..
xU 5,tktl

.
,Thf

7 .
hiun

. 0a,0,
AMrtail Wnnrrewtt "' ' W "'' ' ' '- '.

(Asseeiatotl Trmt ay federal Wireless.?
NEWPORT. Rhode Wand,. January

A; furore,; caused or today when
an unidentified heavily ladea submarine
appeared on Point Judith "and hove to,
wa quickly ended when it was learned
that th aubmarine is th American
craft O-l- :of a new and larger type

itha,n tltoee hefetefor een." t

IlTISHjIRKINGtEN

' U
--':- '-':'''

j I Ass tat4 Ittms fsderat Wtrslsss)
MANCHESTER, January 25 A large

labor conference in session here today
rejected overwhelmingly a resolution
favoring immediate offer of peaee pro-
posal by the Allies. Tbe vote was
three to one against the resolution.

HE'S MIYAKE'S MATCH

Toiing 'Baatel returned from Hilo on
Tuesday ; without having met Tarro
Miyake In Ibti wristl:ng match which
was echodnled to have taken place be-
tween them in the Second City Inst
Saturday, ' ; 1

, i Y

'We had evervthinir read v." he told
Hi Advertiser yesterday, "and special
tiaius Bad been arranged to bring in
tbs country fan but shortly before the
bout was to open the heavens also
opened, and then it was no use. It
railed so that Miyake and I and a few
other who were iu the armory arrang
ing tne scenery couldn't leave the
place. W decided that the fans. too.
could not net there, and the mutch was
called bff until a later date.

"When it will come off I can't tell.
and I will remain in Honolulu nntil I
hear again from Hilo. . The armory
here' has been engaged for the coming

three Saturdays for other eveuts, and
we cannot tot it for onr tro.

"I m Quite sure thut nrrestlinn the
American style". I ran beat Mivake. and
i in may to Dark my opinion in a
more substantial way than merely sav
ing so. Miyake is no slouch wrestling
Japanese style, but at our renl Aoier
"n iram x am sure he's no mtch for

me."

PILES. CUBED IN 6 T0 14 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
cur blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES iff 6 to 14 dsy or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINR CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

MEXICAN LABORERS

FOR COAL FIELDS

Southern' Republic Now Sentflhrj

Workers To Pits of North-- ; j

ern Neighbor '
!

JUAREZ, Mexico, January t4 Mexl
eo i ttippiylng laborers For the' eda)
field of New Mexico, Colorado and
Ftorinaylvaaia: harvest hands ' for the
wheat fields of Kansas; section bnndt
for the railroads of the West and Irrlca
tion farmers for the entire Southwest,

Thousand of MexicAn laborer front
the Interior of the Republie bare bee
coming to the border here and crossing
to the United Mates to find employment

h lie the industries of their owe evun-tr- y

are paralysed by war. Recently
KMK) Mexican laborers were shipped to
ine coal fields td take th
plnee of the foreign Inliorer who had
returned to their native eonntrieh td
fight. , i i' , , , -

The maintenance of wny deparlmen
of the rnilroads in the Southwest long
ago learned that the Mexican workman
was dependable person in all track aad
repair work, especially in the upkeefl
of railroad tracks. Thousand , pas
luruiijii nv uunreB-r.- i t'nso jmn eneo
going to the railroad ramp ot the
southwest to return in the fall when tbe
cold weather enmea. These laborer era
sent as far as Kansas, Illinois, Missouri
and Colorado to work on the railroads:
Recently tbe Pennsylvania eoal Com- -

panics aent orders here for as mahv of
the Mexican laborers as could be hired:
to go that distance frnm home and many
are working now in the great eoal fleldn
or that Mtate

Employment bureaus have been entab
Itshed here and In Kl I'asn and, when a)

large number of Mexican laborers cms
the border, 'there i a scramble at the
river - bank among the employment
agents to enlist these recruits in the)
army ef industry .in the United states.

' '' "

OF TEN PER CENT:

Charles Schwab Will Remain In

Post Until After the War

(Associated Press hy 74rsl .Wirslsas)

NEW TQRK, January 24 Bethlehem
Steel Corpprntlo yesterday declr k
e6rhmori stock drVldend'df teV per cent.
This "bronchi common stock Tun to' 200

increase the amount of non-votin- g com-
mon stock to' $43,000,006. Stockhold-
er are entitled to buy the new' issue
at prb rata of their holding kt par.
The earning for the year of the great
corporation amounted to $61,71729
and the unfilled order on its books
now amount to 193,000,000 ton of
steel. It wns also announced' that the
British government ha Mcnred the
promise of Charles Schwab, the presi-
dent and general manager of the com-
pany, to retain hi office until tbe clone
of th European war--. j 4V'

I H1 j

ROLPH HERE TO MEET

with Mr Ms
,

Manager of CrocketK Refinery To
Lecture-O- Process-- '

Oeorge M. Rolph, 'general manager
of the California and Hawaiian Sugar
Kefining Company, arrived on the MA-110- a

yesterday for a series of! import-
ant conference with the directors of
the Hugnr Factors Company. The na-

ture of the business has not been dis-
closed.

Mr. Rolph reports that the new crop
sugar received at Crockett from the
Islunds has already show ' improve-
ment and give less eauSe for the com-

plaints usunlly made by the refineries.
"The ash content has beea less,"

snid Mr. Holph, "and the grains have
beea larger. Altogether the Hawaiian
raw sugar sent our refinery has been
more satisfactory to handle than here-
tofore."'

Mr. Rolph will give a lecture on
"Kugnr Refining" in the Opera House
Monday evening. The lecture will be
illustrated by motion picture of the
reflnlnir 11 roc ess. Mr. Rulnh is a broth
er of James Rolph, Jr., mayor of 8nh
rmncisco and is a leader in tbe work
of the chamber f "commerce bf that

RED CROSSuOMMITTEE .
I ' ui1

TO AID CONSUMPTIVES

(Ey Th AModated Press.)
STOCKHOLM, Jannary S4--- A- speciiil

Red Cross committee representiAi: Hwe-
den, Germany, Austria-Hungary- , Russia
ami Ui'iimnrk, whieh haa been nicotine
here under the ehairmanahip ' of M
l.aL'crlieim, former Mwedish Minister of
Foreign Affairs, has recommended to t lie
Koverunieut of Germany, Austria- - Flun-Hiir-

and Russia that, special sanntoris
he established In these countries for
the treatment of consumptive prisoner
of war: It is luggested that medical
conimissious be appointed in each, coun
try, each commission to be compnacd
of one neutral pbyaiciaa, one military
physician, and one Ked Croa representa-
tive. ' Th eommissronera would receive
and Invcstinat all complaints from
prisoners, visit prison camps, and see
thai tuberculous person wer removed
to th sanatoria. ,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
By MerchanU Exchange

1 1 n A ik1.-u- i.h nn .i. - r. . . .
frnm lvrt (ismhle.

.1, Jsn. ail, l.kln. A masonfrom Tsetima.
KaliiiliH Helled, Jnn 21, sp. Curson fwPort Ans-ele-

Pan Krsni JsO. 2!t. 4:l1 n, m..str. Urent Northern for Honolulu via
-- Kaq IWnt anil Hilo.

Bnn Knui-lie- Hiiliwl. Jin. 24, n,Mn ntrMattmnia r llonotnln. '. erio l'so Hailed, Jn. 23, str. Klerrs fbr, llonotirfn. . (
Tukohauin Rnlled. Jsn. 17, str. NlnpoaMan for Honoluln.
San Krsnrlx-- Arrived. Jan. U oO n.

in., str. 1. 11 r line, hent-e- . Jsn. HI.
Comnx Arrireil, Jsn. W, so. John fcaw.

tience Jan. Q.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
'"""sry 2:1. 117ftp. Falls of t'lyde from Kan Kranrleeo,

8MU p. m.
ttr. Venrsuela from fsn Krnmlwo, 81SU

a. m. .

. fir. Mauna Rea from Hilo, ft a. m,
Utr. Idaaoa from 8s s Kranrim-o- . Tito .

m.
(ttr. ftlliert Klsrn from Hsn Franrlscn.

1 1. a.
, Htr. Olohinrmd from Ran Fram-lseo- , 10
a. in.

Htr. Rcnsrlor-fro- Orient. 0. p. m.
Ptr. Hllonlan from Hilo sad KabiiUI,

8:40 a. m.
Jsmnrr tt, inn

Htr. rity of Bristol, from New Ynra,
5:15 p. m.

Htr. NllhstR from Hawsll. 1:20 p. m.
Htr. Ms hI. from Ksimt 3:2Ti s. an.
Htr. Clandlne from Msul. 4 in a. m.
I)s scbr. Makena from Muni. 2 a. m.
Htr, Msktira from Victoria. N a. in.

DEPARTED
HtrKlnsu for Kanal, 11:10 p. m.
Htr. Mlkahala for Maul aad Molokal, 5:40p. m.
Htr. Tiamakua for Hawoll. 4:10 p. m.
Htr. HHeae for Hawaii. 11:30 p. a.
Htr. Hllxtrla Maru for Yokobaiua. 0

frV'Sil. .

itmi UHM Lo (or Rona and Kan porta
Mtr. Bt. Kealbelanl for Walmanalo a.m.

k Htr. Venesuela for Orient. 5 rt. m,
Hit. Ide Maru for Vladivostok, i. m.
ntr. Manna Km for Ullo. 10 a. lav
Htr. WUualuilua or Han Francisco 10

a. m. ..,', .,.
r. Kcnsdor for fan Francisco, noen.

Per str. Ecuador, from Yokohama, Jan..
Mr. aad Mrs. Moy T. low. Mrs, Nellie

Jaever, Miss Marlon Jaeker, H. Bask.
Y. T. Ooaeleln. I. A. Mscauler.

Str. city ef Brltsol for Vladivostok, 11
a. m.

Htr. Makura for Hrdney. 12 noon.
Htr. Klchinnnd for Han Tedro, a. m.
'-- . Vnt for Ksnal. p. m.
Str. Nllbaa for Jlawall ports. --StO p. m.
btr. Manua for Kabniut, late p. a.

' PABBEWaEBl ARRtTBD
1'er Btr; Venesurla, from Han Frsnrlsro.Jan. 2.1 Mr. aud Mrs. Ionabue, Miss Lilianif ornt, 1). H. Clintou, Mr. and Mrs.

Tboinas k.. Clark, Juilgs aud Mrs. War-re- o
McCoulhe. ,

I'er str. Hlberla Mara, from Han Fran-clw--

Jan 2.V-- J. V, C. Alden. Mra. AnnetteHaxter. C. U. Coleman,. Mrs. C I. Cole-uia-

r, F. V. Itmrlt, mm Martlia liavenport,
A. Hind. Mrs. A. fiind. Miss Vlrilnia 1

Lester, Mrs. O. K. Besrhj, v' t Kenneth,
Mrs. Jessie Mariner, Mrs. H. K. Mi-- totMrs. Jm. McCord, J. H. Wurjihr, fr. Jsmeo
I'olson. J. I). Porlpr lla U II t......
Bnrt Ksmsay, iHr. - H. Robots,' Mr o!
11. noer, I). A. Wllllard. 7

I'er str. Manoa, from Ban Franelaro, lan.
2.1-.- -A Ami re w,. Mra. .y. C. Artber. Vance
HanrmiranBer, Mrs: Conrtlaud Benedict,
I It. Bowen, Mrs. Howard D, Borneo.
Master Robert li. itowen. Ir. K. D. Chln-ma-

Mrs. K. D. 4'blimian, Uim Minnie B.hlpinan, J. M. bauleia. Mrs. J. M. Daniels,( eo. V tiotxan. Must M: English, U O.
Knim. rti-- Mrs. U . """lerl.-h- , P. B.

?." Ml- - P-- A. . Oriffln.
Mrs L. U Harria. Miss I.tdn Ham, JohnF. H res. Karaier W. Hayes, Helliy Hew-'i- v

' Hward, Mra, K. O. Howard,
Miss Marrery Howard, Jos. Holier, Mrs.
Joe. Hulwr, Aolit. Jump, Mr. KoM. lamp,Jsmes W. Jump. Mrs. J sines VV. Jump,
Miss Jump, D. M. Karr, Mrs. Florence B.
Uusln. T. I. Uw. I 8. Maftsar. Mrs.
I.. H. Matfsirar. Patrick Martin Joseph
Martin. J. A. McCann, Mrs. J. A. M.snaand lufsut. Uev. C. U Menrs. Miss K. Mc- -

200 Bonk of Hwit Bldg.,

STMa!aT& t rj' .H's
,wt-a- vv, rt. mi

n.ii.m rm, iiernert I'eet, I'hllln W.
It slier. B. W. hslley. Mrs. B. W. KauW.
Mm. II. M. Klcbanlson.. Usm. A.. BuWUaJ
wis. nun KoiuiiHin. r . H. Hllrerwoml,
Krawls H. HinUb, Mrs. M HoiittasM. Iinls
Tliter. Mlw Bertba l elwrsehw, C.pt. K.k 1

Walker. Mls.fKn.lly F. Wells. Mrs. M 1 lJ
Jlnwssr.

Klratea.
Mrs. A. T. Patterson, Geo. Itolpa, I

Per str. Mauna Kea. from Hflo. Jan. tTromIJIle W. M. tirtnnell, Hunter
ifrry, iiiuii, nr. ana Mr. Ieinulil.Cpt.ln and Mr.. It. Kdward., MissLieut, and Mrs. T. Hpeneer. Mis.

mmn osssaai. Miss K, Mnrtihy.
Mrs. C. K. Bets, Mis. C. I,. fnr. Mis V.
I.wm mis. a. rsrker, W. Ifc Kylen, V,
I... Hteveasoa. Mrs. A. fl. ltoogins. Mr.
M. M, Orshain. Mis. Mrsrtti. Mm P.
Frear, R. 11. Hmltli. Ir. It. II. Willlsiim.
J. W. Hnswll. J. W. Waldroa. T. K. Ho- -

rnnwtn, it. M. i'anipiMHi, j. a. Kntbwell.
Mis. (trace Carroll. Mrs. f'lirrllkin, Mr.
knd Mrs F. B. t'ntterw, Mr, iwl, Mr.
Nordlanae, 'pt. Tilvhmsn, t'spf. M. Inen-ner- .

Jobs Hantll. Mis. V H. Will. Mrs.
Hemiila. Mr. and Mrs. Inrprsoll. Mis. R
Maker. Mrs. Kkstrnnd. Mrs. Toijer. Miss
T. unriTOD, suss J. JanllHler. MIm J.
Mai. Miss. ;. Hill. MIm II. Mill. Bolt Mi-
ll reer. Mr. and Mrs. Mis. llunler.
Mm Itb bsrdMin.' W. WHr. It I. IWinan
Mrs. - MrKtllop. Mrs, Kebn, Mb Hailtb,
teo. Muixlon. Ham Pnn. W. M. entrant's
riiaurreiir. Mr. aim Mra. I). K. Jenklnn.
Mr. K. Ilnenner. Miss Mcfliie. A, M. ,11am

rli-k- , W. His-k- , L. C. Trnwuifsnn, l B. IHiri.
(ten. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. l.r.ia
Mrs. t. . ttoihwell, Mrs. A. Whesder.
Mrs H I. Freeinsn. Mr. and Mr. W. M.
Frtedlv. i. H. Hmllh. 1r. A. White Mr.
Frsser. K. Kolrnml. H. Fulnsk.- - P, K.
I.e. Mr. sad Mrs. IV Itljrimiix. Dr.

I. Ijirnsrh. I. Hto, T. t. TblUw.
Meat. MrCnllm-k- . Oco o. Amterson, Mrs.
Totiler, Mr. snd Mra K. Toiin-.- - Mlns Foe
Frank Vaek. F. K. Itysn. Jsck JlaTWard.
W.t Wsrren. II. H. Milan. MIm V.
Prsaric. Mis. Annie Grant.' Mr. Hemp!. W.
M. OKTnrrt, Mr. Mulr. D C. Miss
(Jsl)irsilh. Master . boMilas, (1m. ' Oera-almo-

Miss I. Tlcolls.
, From Lahalaa Mr. and Mr Whllte-mor-

Bevther Berald, II. (iastner, V. K.
Younr. 11. Vincent. Jas. H. Nott. H. H.
Beck. H. )ms1Iii Field. O. W. tUD, MoT

fan.TbBler. l. B. Mnrdnrli. !. r. I.nfktn.
Walter HiMuitdlrur. f Diirtelll.

F.. K.i YaniaiiMito, WskalissbL
Br str. Maul from Kanal.. Jan. 24

James HpaMlna, F. Hlsuite, c. Hammond,
l. ile. A. Mlcbier, H. (Jiresey,
Mrs. H. Hbetdon anil children. II.- Klin-har- t.

kl. Klmborst. H. ens-n- . J. AebiM-k- .
1. Kamahuln, A. Perry, J. Hodrttnes, W.
Okawa. Mrs. tie Hhee. Miss llee Hhee.
Mrs. Oa Hhee, T. Hoshliaa, V. MlraskliKj.
K. Okuao. Mrs Haklda. Mrs. Vamakauil.
Mlaaj Yaiuakaml. M. avnreshlraa. Kalaaara.
Mr. and Mra. Takalsbl and rblKlrem B.
BakaU Mr., aad Mrs. Inonre sad ebUd, R.
Nomt. . .. , ,1 L

Per stri rtandla from klant. Jan. ZV
Mrs. fleoree K. Lakn, Ueorn Irria. its H.
Wits'., T. Murauaka, A. Ponil.a. Mr. and
Mrs. T. Hhlnmls. Mr. Ilktae. Br. and Mrs.
I. P. Palena. MIm Ihileaa, Oeorn Hhmlea,
Mrs. R. Kbode., L HedeiMna. K. KiMtibla.
J. Morinioto, Mrs. Moiimuto, Master Mori-mnt-

Mis. Mortuinto. cbarlen 8. F raster,
P. U. Lemke, R. f Blcet ; i ... :

PASSENGERS DEPARTED;..By str. Mautia kea for Labalna- - and
Blla Jan. HI Mr. and Mr. I. B. I hiler-hill- .

F. A. Potter, Uev. ,Akaiko . A baas,
Iter. II.-- P. Juikl, (1. L, Rotkwell, K. B.
Mestck, Douglas llamon, Alan Itavla, L.
O. I --arse a. T. Onard, Joseph Ilenderaon,
A. O. Headerson, Benum Html.. 11. A.
Hehroeder, John FLi Farnswnrtb. Mr. and
Mu, It. K. Keilsy, Colonel Ih.l.lila, Capt.
H. Booth, Cbaries Fraaa. J. Marpby, Ailva
HerlMirt. MrsJ A. II. Lnhn. Julia Ha.
ment, Mrs. Q. Ramout aad Infant, A, W Ml 1

i mt.m, wmmmm. ic A . iiuimin, ssr.
and .Mrs, J. Htilier. Cinirles iv BttUm.n.
Dr. Paalsoa; Mr. A Men. J. Mr.
and 'Mrs. ). V. Monro. Cfcitf i Mail,
W, H. Bmltb, Cbock Chliu Mrs. William
O, Mn. Jt. A. Hudson, Mis. WUI-uun-

B. Oyama, H. OnakL Miss A. Bbagvr.,
Mim fl .. Mm. Watansbe, Mlsa B.
teberacker, Burt Kamsr, A.i WtHaad.
Leonard Hatch, Mrs. H. Akona, C. C.
Hadley, f. Yamaablra, ; K. Bekl. :. .' , ;

By str. Wllbelmlna for Haa Francisco.
Jsn. 24 Miss A. Allen, Mra. W. a. A Sen,
Mlsa A. Htaewwr, Wm. Blsln, .W. .O. .Brav.
(leo. V. Bauer, Jnbn Brown; C. 11. Bur'
kett. Mr. and Mrs.' A. .Baker. Jrc. C, B.
BnraelU Da. and Mr. O, W. Burkett. Mr
and 'Mrs. K. R. Burnett Mrs. OeO, C
Bet-kle- and I cblldren. A. W. Barber. Muw
K. Bartholomew Mr. Sad Mra. Charles L.
Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. H. Berknon. Master
H. Berkson, T. O, Beck, Wm. M. Case.
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Clemeata. Mis. B.

Miss M. K. Cooney. P. W. MIT. Mr.
F. C. KstIs. Mr. and Mra. Ft O. Puller.
B. A. Friend, Miss Dorothy F01, Mr. sod
Mra. L. A. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ureane.
Mlsa Tmudo (irdn. H. . V. (llrtheraon. J.
111.. Miss A..Ollele. Mr. and Mra. W. V.':
Henderson, Mlas 1. H. Heltmsn, A. i. Jtry-war-

Mra. V..SU Hart. A. V. H olden, b.
Y Hodge, Mr. and Mra.. Osmv, K. H.ary C.
B. Htica, P. Uaralcy, B. W. Hnlse, A.
Johnson, Mlaa Ray Jones, C. A. Kurrlcaa,
Mr. and Mrs. Ctrns. Kinney. M. P. Kaiser,
A. O. Larkln. A. U. Morcantbaler, W. B.
Mable. R. Morriaoa, Mlas Jium Mai, V
V.. Mulllus. li. Moroner.. Mlu M. Maria-- .

J J. Miller, Alex Miller. Mr. J4 t. Mac-- -,

iwnaae, mm stciren, Mr. ana Mr.
J. F. tserlll, Miss J. .Noble. Mr. M. Noble.
Mr. ssd Mr. Ik O'Conner,. C. Q. Owen.
Mister II. Owes, If. Perry. Mr, and Mr.
A. B. Parker, Tern Pratt, Mr. aad Mra. R.
K. Patterson, Mrs.i 4.'lar Pet He, J. B.
Hteele. P. H. Rtiauka, Mla Avary tr
kMH-h- . Mr. and Mra. C. C. BchnHrter. Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Bktiam.ra, Mbw A. Bcaronl.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Halmnn. J. J. Htrauae,
Mrs. I.. A. Strong. A. K. Troirl. R. Tbnmas,
Frank ThnmpwHi, Oeorca W. A. W'est.
Hon. and Mrs. C. O Wade. Man Lv Wife
Mlsa l. W4e, K, C. WUfonc. Mr. uil
Mrs. A. Wblttemore, Mlas A.. Wolfe. Mr.
and Mr. F. W. WbeeUe;-M- n nd Urn. K.
YounK. J. W. Russell, R. I. hankln. Mrs.

..J JJr2dMTsKteUntiv

i ':

i

T. II. Telophon 1819

v. Investments

The National City Company
in talcing over the bond business of The National Ciy BanK
of New York and purchasing the investment business bt
N, W, liatsey & Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of supply and distribution cover all the important invest-
ment centres of the United States. Contributing to the
character of the service rendered liy this organization arc:

Ample resources

Experienced management

Unusual investment opportunities

A distributing organization in all
important i n v e s t m e n t, centres

These factors, combined with an intimate, knowledge of
general-financia- l conditions, constitute the essentials of a
superior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our representa-
tive in Honolulu.

4

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
' National City Hank Building, New York

REPRESENTATIVE FOB HAWAII
;

, ;'. . . v.'..;
'

'k, H. A. BRTJOS

Htnolulii,

HONOLULU STUU --tACHACS

Thnrnrfny, JntfjltirJ- - Hlf,
' J i fcII J I 1 1 i 6.

' Marcaiiui '
Alexander A Baldwin !0O

Kwa g'Untntien. C..l ,11

Haiku Mngar r...-.i'.'- . L .
Hawa. IA(ar. Co, .... . 4'V 49V6
Hawn. Corel Hnjciw..) .0 ,

' J i9W Rim
JV

llawn. ugnr ...,. j iH :0: 40
Honnka riiis;ar X'a . .' t( i 10
llimonm Mugur C.,. 4::j ...
Hntchiason Miijrar . .1 ;;i A, .., a

Kshnk riBn'n Co. 20
K eli ah a Bnfhr to.'...,H "...t
Kohsi rlnirar i'o. A .ii .

McBryde KuirnT I'o 11
Oahd .n(rnr . I,'' i.H 31
Oha tkuRar7 tit . . .
Onomea fMHjpir Cv. .. r 7"': ..it- - .' 3
I'aituiiaa Hogar l.raelfle Hnirftr Milt. A wi;
I'aia Ilaat'n f4.t,, i.M
lpeekeo. Hsvnr .,.,.sv..j. .....
Pioneer Mill '.'.. I 41 ,1 intc
naa tnnoa Mill t'n :s 17 - s
Walalu aey. C ija

Wailuko HuKflr C...' S3

V WscMHneda v
Kndau bevel.- - ,,
..1st is, W pd
' 2nd Ass. 70 pd. T

a. 1....
! H

Hnlkn pW.. ai Ir. a) P,
uaika t a r.,.ednt.. yaiv
Haw. Con. Rv. 71 A.
Haw. Ooa." Kit 0 B. ..A
Haw. Itrm.' ky; e.om. . 31 Vh

Hawn. K)etrie Co,..
Hawn. J'ineiipple Co. 41- - 44 .

Hon. Brew, ft Malt.. 17 IS
Hon. Oak Co . . i . . . e

Iton. a. T. a U Uo. .41 14.1
I. I. 8. JJay. ro. .....iiM
Mntual Tel. TV.. ....i sjui
o. B. u C . . . j ; , . ir, i r, a
Pahanfr Kublier Oo . .) ."0 "j 0
fettiriia-tindini:s- . id. f.' .
Belaina-Dintriii- ,j ,', k

pd.) ,:...... li u...
Tfnjoroj tnk Biilj. vj .1 i 4)

- Bonds ' '.:' j
Beeh Walk lmj.. .1'iM'.. '.J1H2
Haniaknn Irl'tb t ". .)...
Hhw. Von.'Ry: Ss.r.';; ik . .
Sawn, Irrf C. . .r m ip.-.-

..

Ter. 4 r. ri)t.V, ...... ,
naw-- . ivt. s pnn iiti. i.....-...- .

Haw. Ter. tinl.: liA.. i t i .

4 (see. 1I2 1)-.- . hil L...
ftaw. TerrT 3 s. ...1 HHJ. . . .'J
Hononaa mi;f Cei-.- PS ( 95 6
Hbnoinln tins Cn. . jl04 '4H..B. T. L. Cq. 6. . 0-- - ,100
Keuat By. fd. .,..10r 100 era
Mat. imp. Mat. SfBl''.-7..- '

McBryde &gr X. ... Wt V, ino ,
Mutual Tel. 5. . . .1 iirt no.t
6. R. ft how
Oaha ngar Cu. 1W. .lln M .te
wisa rwarie ..-.- ;no 1100
Pic. G. i T. Co. 6. .1105 .1. .pe. fHirar Mill im. iioouu. ii uiu . : .vMmp jvifi Tty.,,v;im r.i

:' '
'

Beiireeu'toiii'ds ','.' ,',
kahuVn, 25, il.73-- " Jt.i B. ft k. Co

23, ir.OO. - MeBryeW-t- . SO, 160,
H.fiO- - Tit , M it' in ,wi.. .. i.i.iT , v '- - - w"l IV, IVj Wl Pi"
fiuai A 5 J50-'- V0. ,15.
s.1.00;, kwa; r fcaw udmrCo'eO.'iO, 10; 3t 80, . IVikrfi ftanuir,
40, 80.a,45,-040- i Ffonoer Mill, J, 5,
41.00; T.njpn? Olak, 1T, 10. 10, 40J)0.

.i , session aai t .. ..

DrS brtn-t-t in in ' iaA itwt

ei.w; yraiaiun. n; ro, lo 3D.; 0; Pio-
neer Mill, 4, 4L0O. .' j '...

alyai keete ta ,.lvi.'t aV.

fity '

6 Cent(for Hasrj.SAivnr) . . v .03
; Suober Juora'U-i- .

9ih(raore i ..r.l .'. ;v.; ...-.-
-.t . ' Bi 43

...,, au.uu

Honolulu. Janunry' 23.'. liif.

I

Hdn. Con.'Oif.i.l VO. I i.ilt 4.00
Cat H. IVv. Co. .10 ,1. .14 'JO.
pngels Coiiier. . Ji.OO I SK
Mini rroduets 1 l.isV.' I ' 1.15
Mt. King ii.c.i . JK. j 455 .80
Tippenrv . ... ;j .04 I.....;. ,.04
oiont. ninenum i .41 I .AH
Mnder OolJ ' .J3 57

Honolulu OiL (SiMl.v 4j0: Add. 4.I5j
aNOO..IiOj. 50' ''250. ' t.a.v soo,
4.85; 500,' 4.11; - Mineral'
15,107, I.13j KireU Copr,"5n; 7.50t
t'85, 8.00; 5, 8 J2'4l ,Misi'm.a Bing-ha-

4.1.r.0, 4ttc' 150, '4e; ' Mduataia
aviasr, juu, e, ', i ;V' "I

,t a

UssectsUd' Vrl i 44rd Wlriksi.
IWASIIINOTOK, Jnaaarv , 2WTke

Hawaii prohibition, bill was favorably
reported td the h duse ihls Afternoon hv
Mi territories ebMinitten.ji . . .,

MRS. CATT GETS $500,000
FOR SUFFRAGE, MOVEMENT

f AlaWafilAtW 11 tk. rsiaAl Vl.wl...k
NKW VllRK. ananVe 2t-- The sur.

ropt'i ennrt Veiidvred n df tlsion
aaVaiSnia 4.m.r0l) t MrW. CWr-rif- c

Chairpumn CatU Hoted .offrnco l.md.
r,' part of It itt td her to be

devoted to niOtiiHlih. ,f the ci.u-- e ef
woman Hurra)?. rrThe .' he,,ue wu,
made by Mrs. J'runk Leslie, lleira of
Mrs. Leslie contest d tho provision in
her will' leaving the money to Mr.
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THERE will be no disposition anywhere, and
should be least of all in the liquor trade,

to rnirrfrritzethe tremendous importance of two
events during the present week having direct bear-
ing upon the movement for the prohibition of the
manufacture,' sale and use of intoxicating liquors,

. says the Philadelphia Public Ledger. The first, of
course, was the sweeping decision of the Supreme
Court of the; (United States sustaining the Webb-Kenyo- n

law, prohibiting the shipments of liquor
', into States which have already banned the trade.

And the second was the adoption by the" United
States senate by the unexpectedly large vote of
fifty-fiy- e for to thirty-on- e against, of the bill

liquor traffic in the District of Colum-- j
ia. lhe practical certainty that the house will

concur in this action will add another important
(. unit to the dry . territory, and this without any

action on' the part of the residents of, the District.
; It Is perhaps to be' regretted that the amendment

to the pending bill providing for a referendum was
' defeated, whatever may have been the motives of
its author, or how well grounded the suspicion
that its purpose was - obstructive. For some of
the strongest advocates of the ultimate banishment

.. of the drink evil are yet to be convinced that the
passage, of prohibitive laws too far in advance of
an overwhelming support from public opinion is

. hot productive of evils almost if not quite as seri-
ous as those which prohibition is intended to com- -
bat.. '; .;' V .' '' :

'
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were to a great extent nullified. But, far more im-
portant even than this, the ruling makes clear
that the commerce clause of Constitution is so
.wide in its application that should congress elect

, to prohibit altogether shipments of liquor in inter-
state commerce its action would be sustained Jy

Supreme Court - The effect of this would be
to localize the traffic liquor wholly in the States
which permit it to exist

Vast as are evils growing out of the drink
' and commendable as are the efforts to com-

bat those terrible evils, it is the part of prudent
statesmanship to ignore the difficulties in"th way
nor to overlook the possibility that a prohibition
in advance of popular consent will breed evils' of
momentous import . Of course, the answer to this

' will be that society must prepare to meet new
as they arise, this is true. But it is

also that the surest and most permanent
is not that which is made too hastily. Friends

of prohibition have made progress at an amazing
pace in recent months. Would it not be the part
of for them to ask themselves whether
they may not be going to fast, and whether the
ground has been sufficiently prepared for the new

' positions they are so occupying? Their
cause reflects the highest aspirations of civiliza-
tion, and their ultimate success cannot be a mat-
ter of doubt, but is their preparedness com-
plete?

;' sot

Waikiki For the People
of theCOMMISSIONER his plan the re-

clamation ,Waikiki for the use of the general
ilowrt tar a working basis, worthy

of consideration and support community.
His plan is to give back to the public what it has
always theoretically enjoyed, an unimpeded right-of-wa- y

along beach, between high and low
water mark. The gradual encroachments of

the beach have resulted in the
public being debarred from its own property. Mr.
Wakefield proposes to remedy this state affairs
by having'built a concrete sidewalk over pub
lie right-of-wa- y from Fort De Russy to the Pub-
lic Baths, a of approximately three-quarte- rs

of a mile. Here, safe from wheeled traffic,
promenaders may enjoy the sea,
ocean and the sunsets.
the glories of walks at

Cup

withdrawing

words,

north,

And Wilson

city

still

serious

WAKEFIELD

prop-ertyowne- rs

Brighton and otyier famous ocean promenades
will be had at "Waikiki, with all the extra glories
that Waikiki Bay has over the cold, gray waters of
the North Atlantic

As the attractions of Honolulu as a tourist city
are being more and more widely spread and as
each month sees the volume of tourist travel in
creasing, the necessity of making Waikiki as eas-

ily available and as and free to visitors and
as possible becomes more pressing. We

cannot expect to restrict the approaches to Wai
kiki beach tQ ope ortwo hidden lanes, .nor expect
to be able to continue tte raicUW' parring the
public by meahs' W Walls, rKnWi'ahd tabu signs
from free passage along the beach. Honolulans
might for it, but visitors who come at our
solicitation will not and should not be expected to.

The Wakefield plan, if carried out, will be
worth a great deal to

With J. Wesley Thompson on the territorial
bench at Kailua Samuel B. Kemp in line for
trie territorial bench at Honolulu, the office of

States district attorney is in danger of
becoming the loophole through the Organic Act
provision that circuit court judges must ap-

pointed from among residents of the Territory.
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he defeated us and on every
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from Washington that the
on Territories had decided to re-

port Hawaii-Alask- a Prohibition Bill favorably
by no means unexpected. The

which had the bill in substance in
its favor during the last session

the chairman of the main com
in the closing days of the ses

It was a certanty that the bill
reported at this session. How-

ever, report from the committee still
for Hawaii an appreciable ways

if the bill will reach a hearing
so much of importance to be set-

tled, for some measure towards
tne next session are growing

the chamber of commerce should
with the moral condition of the

at a meeting of the chamber
an outcropping of the old idea

be twisted sufficiently to just-
ify should not.be taken up by

Some day the fact that business
terms embracing more than

and profit and loss will be so evi
dent that any suggestion that morals and politics
be debarred ' from the consideration of business
men will only be laughed atW. . V

."
" '

This senile dementia in administration circles
appears to' be catching. The industrial accident
board on Monday night considered legislative sug-
gestions in secret and yesterday the public utili-
ties commission met behind closed doors.

The Austrian proposal that a fourth of all real
and personal property be taken by the state to
keep the government going ought to suggest some-
thing to those Democratic financiers at Washing-
ton. . .

The speed with which the senate is confirminz
the nomination of Colonel Iaukea as Secretary of
the Territory indicates that Kuhio is "on the job."

, Supervisor Horner complains at being made the
target for "cheap abuse," but what does he ex-
pect? He ought to be glad to be noticed at all.

The beauty' about these naval engagements in
the North Sea is that both sides can celebrate.
We wonder they, don't have them oftener.

BREVITIES
(From Thiifatlnv AdvTtiner) ;

Probation Officer jot Leal yesterday
norning tpprebendvri two ' boy who
turaped from th Induntrial achool t
Waialea laat October. The bojra wera
found on toe oeaeh rgad. '

W. F. Fannell, lieenae Inapector, who
haa been eonflaed la Queen 'a Hospital
following an operation for earbuncle,
waa removed to nil home yesterday
afternoon, greatly Improved in health.

The board of harbor cdmminnionrr
it it meeting yenterday era a ted a re-ju-

of the Mid-Paeifi- e Carnival om'--

it tee to be allowed to- rect bleachers
on the makai end of Pier-- 7 for the
water pageant that is to be a feature
of Carnival week, j " t , . .

- t,
While walking tm King Street neat

Piikoi Street late Yesterday afternoon.
John Fernandejt waa aeised with a lit.
Dr. K. F. LI, who waa passing, picked
the man op and placed him in nearby
yard, and then summoned the ambul-
ance. Fernando soon recovered.

An alarm of Are took the Are de
partment to Iwilel about eight o'clock
last night. A stove exploded in one
if the new cottaaes in the rear of the
jail but the Are was extinguished with
i nose Derore toe arengMers arrived,
rbe damage consisted of a scorched
wall. '.' V-

The funeral of Henry A. Jaeger will
e held privately this afternoon at

three o'clock at the home of James K.
larger on Kewalo Street. Only rel
ieves of the family will attend. - The
tervices will be conducted by Canon

uit. Bervieea will also be held at
Makikt cemetery where Interment will
e in the family plot

A radiogram received from Kben Low
iresterday said that the motor vessel
Jamea Makee, which had her trial trip
ecently.had arrived at Kailua. Hawaii.

after a good voyage, during which no
pilikia waa met, and, after loading
sugar, would return to Honolulu. The
Jamea Makee la equipped with Bylln-de- r

engines. This, is ber first long voy- -

J. O. Freitaa waa low bidder vester- -

lay when bida were opened at the de- -

Mirtment or public works for the work
f fencing the ritfht of way of the

Haleakala. homestead read on Maul.
ilia tender waa 11350, the work to be
lone in twenty-fiv- e days. . Other bids
were: v Haleakala Ranch Company,
M520 and 240 days; H H. Foster,
12190 and thirty-fiv- e days; Huge How
ill Engineering Company, S2000 and
thirty days, and . C,'Mellow, $2400
ina lairiy aaya.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Mrs. Luka Paoo. of 1114C Desha

Lane, Palama, died early yesterday
corning and was buried during the
ifternoon in Puea Cemetery. Hbe was a
native of this city, and seventy-tw- o

years old. u.

Mias Annie Kumuhone, until recently
atudent of the Kamehameha Girla'

Sabool, died yesterday, moraine at her
homo la Puuhale Road,. Kalihi. The
body waa cremated during the after-
noon. The young woman was a native
of Kailua, Hawaii, and sixteen years
nd a half old. '

mi:

Toung In Long was treated at the
mergeney .hospital yesterday afternoon

for a scalp wound. He and a friend
were having an argument. In a store
near Liliha and Vineyard Streets, and
Long waa shoved against a showcase,
the glaaa - of which broke and out
Long 'a eranlum. ' V

Dr. O. Negoro, secretary of the Japa-
nese Association of Hawaii, aald yester-
day that be is intending to return td
his home country to become a candidate
for the diet from Wakayama prefec-
ture, his native place. He will prob-abl- y

leave here on the Tenyo ' Ham
which will aail on February 1.
. J. Watanabe, aeting manager of th
local branch of the Yokohama Specie
Bank, resigned to begin the practise of
law aa aa assistant of Attorney W. W.
Thayer, former secretary of the Ter-
ritory. Watanabe is a graduate from
th law department of the Imperial
University of Tokio. It fs seven yeara
sine he entered the aervie of the
Yokohama Specie Bank aad he has been
Here Tor three yeara.

Our Island
WB WISH

I

CI
STEINWAY
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ELECTRIC

PERSONALS
(From Thursday Advertiser

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel da Costa Rita,
of Emmeluth Lane, Welcomed at their
bom last rriday the arrival ot a son.

George Soenlta, chief elerk of th.
commandant's omee at United States
HBTKi iiauun u Bpenaing nis vacation
in pan t raneisco.

Jos Q. Serrao, prominent Hilo mer-
chant, is visiting la the city. - Mr. Ser-
rao will leave in the Claudia tomor-
row afternoon for Maui aad willeateh
the Msuna Kea Saturday evenlne at

ivr aim oiff isiana BOme. ' t
Miss Louis Barker, , daughter of

Hon. and Mrs." Charles C. Barker of
Los Angeles, was the guest of Miss
Frances M. Goold at the Castle Home
on Tuesday during het short stay la
the city, continuing in the Siberia' on
her way to the Orient. .Mis Barker
is the bride-elec- t of Mr. Gauss, , the
American consul at Amoy,. China,, who
will meet her on "th arrival of the
Hiberia at .Yokohama, when they will
be married. After a honeymoon trip
through Japan, th couple will go to
Amoy, where the consular residence
has been remodeled for th couple,

(From Friday Advertiser),..' j'
A daughter, who haa beea warned

Henrietta, waa bora vesterdnv to Mr.
and Mrs. Joaquim Quintal, of Kama-mal- u

Htreet, Auwaiolimu. -

Mr. and Mra. Erman Verbanka Bunt.
Of 1579 Liholiho Street, Makikl, wel-
comed at th KaDiolanKMateraltT
Home on Friday of last week the ar--
rival of a son. . ., ..

John F. Bobrowski and Miss Frieda.
Baftige, formerly Of Wailuka, Maui,
were married oa Tuesday by Bev. D. C.
Peters of the Christian Church, th wit-
nesses being Miss , V. Mendonea and
Lew Wallace.'"..

With Bev. Fathei1 C M, LImburg of-
ficiating, Alexander Latt Apaaa and
Miss Alexaadrina Besenta Ching were
married on Wedneaday at the Catholic
Mission. Th witnesses wer Oscar
Apana aad Jnlia Kainaola.

;,;:':- -

mnur mrimrn
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OF THE LAND BOARD

Charlea A. Riee, of KauaC wa ap
pointed by he Oovernor yesterday to
be a member of the territorial' land
commission, taking the place left va-
cant by the resignation some Urn ago
of Dr. J. H. Raymond, pf Maut: ,' .

nice waa lormeriv a senator from
Kauai and two years ago was an un-
successful candidate for th deierata--
ship against Kuhio. He Is regarded as
being independent, and it is known
that he is well acquainted with govern
ment land eonditiona. especially en
Kauai, where there it more good ffOv.
eminent land thaa oa any of the ithrislands. ( r ..

Pinkham's failure to Doe- -
tor Raymond to the land board, follow
ing ine lauer a aereat in m rae for
the senate, was one of the eause thatld up to the recent sensational break
Between ttaymond and the Governor.
Raymond was on of the few firm aun--
iuncra uovernor 1'inanam nad m Ha-
waii, and took it in bad part when the
Governor ignored his services and, in
his opinion, insulted him by refusing to
see him one day when he called t the
Solid Ivory chamber,

:: --r
TWO HAOLES HELD ON ' ' '

CITY ATTORNEY'S ORDERS

F. J. C'atton and S. E. Andrews were
arrested yesterday on orders of thcity attorney's offloe and held som
hours pending investigation. They
were released late in th day. The
men were held in detention separately

nd not allowed to talk to each other
while in the hands of the, police.

Captain MeDuffie declined last nightto give any information as to the sus-
picions held sghinst the two men, stat-
ing that the ease was . one of Sty
Attorney Brown's, regarding which he

uiieny to tatlt. A

TO WrORM YOU THAT

Only Exclusive Piano Dealers in

inipmtnii, we can serve you best at
any price you care to spend.

Finest Instruments at Lowest
Cost

us a postal, or write for informa
." tion '

STEINWAY HALL
148-15- 0 Hotel --Street

T, H.

STARR PIANOS
and

PLAYER PIANOS

ECEIL017KICIS

Objects To Paying Morfl Wharf--

age Than the Refugee Ger- - ;

y man dieamers ;

Ebea Low. superintendent ' of the
Oaha Shipping Company, ean't ae any
good reason why hie vessels, which are
in active trad la Hawaii, should be
required t pay bighea wharfage eaarg
s than.. ar paid by the , German in

terned ship in this port.-- He said so
it- a letter to the board of harbor

which was read at their
meetins" yesterday.. ...... v. '

Low pointed out that when' hll ves
sels lie alongside On another, they pay
half the regular wharfage fees, which
is very much mor than is paid by the
interned Merman vessels i'ommern and
Betas. He suggested that it ought to
D just tne oioer way around, and
naked the harbor board to grant blm
som reuer.

Th board was not inclined to act
on the request without further consid-
eration. Church said it was certainly
food for thought. The matter was
finally postponed until a future meet
log. . v

Low was granted permission by the
board to install a gasoline tank on rail
road land beyond the outer end of Pier
15 and to run a pipe-lin- e

. and aet
.
up

1 4L. a -a pomp unurr me wnari, rrom Which
to load gasoline for his motor vessels.
Low had complained at a former meet-
ing, of th board tbat th new harbor
regulations which prevent his loading
guuun i rum unini arier lour o'clock
in th afternoon was a great hardship
and would bo liable to put him out
of business. , ;

''

FILIPINO JAILED AFTER
ROW WITH TWO OFFICERS

j i nomas jaguma, a tillpino, was
taken to the police station from Ewa
yesterday and is booked for investiga
tion. - Jaguma, who waa only recently
released from jail after serving a sen-
tence for larceny, waa wanted on a
eharg of stealing clothe from Fili
pino laborers at Ewa plantation. Offi.
eer Newman went to arrest the Fili-
pino at a camp near Ewa mill, and sayr
he Waa threatened by th man, who It
1. alleged by the officer pulled a re-
volve and pointed it at th officer
xelaiming that he would shoot him un-

less he let him alone. Newman, whr
waa unarmed, telephoned Deputy Sher-
iff Fernandea, Ai the latter' went U
his assistance, only to find that Jagu
ma had fled to Waipahn, where he wat
arrested by ft police officer named Spill
ner, as be was In the ?t of hiding th
weapon, found to be loaded.

TWO AUTOS STOLEN ; ''';
Aa epidemic of automobile atealinc

appears to be rif ia Honolulu. Two
ar nay already- - been stolen, aad re

covered this week, and last night a
third, waa taken from outside th fish
market on King Street. The machine
stolen last night; about eight o'clock
waa No. 323, ft Ford runabout, regis-
tered 1 th nam of George P. BuseeL
Information of the loss of th ear was
given, the police by Ishixakl. a Janan- -

eee chauffeur. Up to midnight nothing
a oeea neara or tne missing ear.

though every officer on the fore was
notified to b oa th lookout.

.
ADMIRAL IJICHI DEAD

(8pecial Oablegrna to The Hawaii
Hocoi)

TOKIO, January 25 Vice-Admir- al

Kosuk Ijiehi died yesterday at
his residence in this city.

Th admiral ia well known among
Japanese in Honolulu as he had
called here twice as commander of

r spades training squadron.
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RICHMOND
and REMINGTON
Pianos and Players

Friends: kSmTo,

ana receiving our Punos by carload 4 .1

Drop

OliOOnilD

WE - WILL TAKE YOUR OLD ' "
PIANO IN EXCHANGE AS FIRST
PAYMENT ON A NEW ONE. -

: HAWAII'S LEADING PIANO HOUSE

THAYER PIANO CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu,

REPORTS ON LOCAL:

VICE CONDITIONS

m IIT Oil A P mm
I ..u M 1 1 urn

I' !l
Sharp Differences of Opinion De- -

ve!p When Question 'Is' ; -

Wclnerny Comes jTo Support of
Position Taken By Super- - '

i;
I ; visor Hofner

. , .

,' Sharp difference of opinion oa th
vie Sitnatlon in Honolulu, marked by
warm but. brief exchange of remarks.
Jleveloped at the chamber of commerce '

meeting yesterday when Consideration
waa given the majority and minority
report presented , by th chamber's
committee appointed 'to . inveetiirate' ' '

Iwilel and kindred problems. .

Th chamber authorised its Commit
tee to call a public meeting, if it aees
ot, to dlseosa the ' vie question 'from '
the point of view of th two reports.

By a elos vote, the chamber de
cided against dropping th entire Bub-.- ,,

ject on a motion to reconsider author!?
aation of the public meeting. The pur- - '

pose of th motion to reconsider was"
to permit a motion to accent both ot '

th widely divergent reports, without .

comment and table them. ,

Opinion Widely Split
Out of the difference of ODinion on

th merit of the two reports develop
ed th issue on which opinion again
split whether or not the chamber of
commerce should continue with its in
vestigation of th vie situation and
make an effort to secure better laws
and a better enforcement of law. '

The two report were- - eensidered- .

without being read one, th majority.
report, recommending a continued anti- -
vice campaign and an effort to secure
th passage i for Hawaii of the Iowa '

Injunction Act aa a means of more
effectively combating commercialised
vice and the other, the minority re-
port, favoring the opening of Iwilel. ?"'
and opposing th enactment of an
abatement law.

Supervisor Horner, the lone minority
member of the committee and author
of the minority report, opened the dis- -

Lcussion with th statement that:
The expression of an Independent.

idea or opinion around her earns a
man a lot of cheap abase from th
or as. As long as I lire in Honolulu I
shall always expound my idea regard- - .

lees of this little cheap .abuse." He
ended With an explanation of why h
advocated reopening Iwilei, licensing "
prostitution and why be opposed the -

unpRention of working for an abate-- .
ment law. - V"'

W. R. Tarrineton answered Super- - '

visor Horner with the statement that
editorial opinion in the press was aa
much an expression of on aid of th
Issue as anything else and aa much en-

titled to be expressed. -

Mclnemy Backs Horner
Then James D.McInerny spoke in

favor of Supervisor Horner's stand, his
remarks being met by a brief burst of
applause. Here the motion was put
and carried that the committee be au-

thorized to call a public meeting oa
the vice question. .

The question whether or not this
sctioB implied the adoption of the ma--

iority report favoring an abatement
law waa raised. Mr. Melnerny mad a .

motion that both reports he accepted
nd tabled, explaining that the purpose

of .the motion Was to end further activ
ity on the part of th chamber of com
merce in the vice aituat'.on. It was
pointed out that authorization of th
publio meeting precluded Mr. Mo- -

nerny i motion and George W. Smith,
president, ruled that the motion to
table was out of order. To permit a
vote on Mr. Melnerny ' motion to table
the question, a motion was then made
to reconsider the authorisation of a
public meeting. It was lost by a narrow

margin, not however, before some
decided differences of opinion were ex-

pressed. .

Une or two members took the stand
that an abatement law would bo a
means of blackmail while others op,
posed this view. Speaking ia favor of
the chamber's dropping the entire sub- -

ect, J. O. Cohen said:
'.'This whole situation is like a cess

pool and the mor w stir it the mor
it Stinks." ; ',

I believe it is a' eesspool." answer- -

cd Mr. Farrington, "but like all cess;
pools it ought to be drained."

"But let's not but a blanket over the
cesspool," replied Mr. Melnerny, "and
think we have it safely out of th way
and covered up." " "'

"The chamber of commerce should
aever have taken up this vice question
in the beginning," he continued, "and
we should drop it now."

The meeting was slimlv attended.
while th meeting which authorised
the special anti-vic- e committee and
started it to work was a large meeting,
which fact was pointed out by F, C.
Atnerton.

; PANHANDLER JAILED V
John' Teres was arrested aa a sup

posedly insane person yesterday, L.
Kpiloho and Willie Mauna were ar-
rested yesterday and charged with
shooting the festive crap. M. Vaul-puLar- a

was in th same game. Andy
urhiium, a pannanaier of parts, waa

and charged with vagrancy. He
lias been in 'the habit of beeeiug alms
about the abodes of wealth in Honolulu.

,

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER.
In buying a couch medicine for chil

dren, bear in mind that Chamberlain'
Cough Rempdy is th best for colds,
erouo and whoooinir eoucrh. and that it
contains no harmful drug. For sale by
nil dealers, Benson, Sir'th ft Co, ageats
fur Hawaii,
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Famous 1 British '.' Publisher and
; Publicisti Whose Influence Ov
, 'erthrew Asquith Believes Pres- -

ident Victim of Propaganda

WONDERS WHY MEXICO HAS

NOT YET BEEN MUZZLED Nay declared that Japan wants

Comment In

Upon Message To World Ran'
ges From "Unconsidered' To

Enthusiastic Laudations

(Associated Fraas y Federal Wlrelaae)

m ON DON, January 24 President
I v ' Wilson' address before the

American senate on Monday, in
Which he suggested that the United
Btates should lead ta the securing of
just peace and must cut away from its

... traditional prtlley to take an active part
in world's politics after the war, was

, received here with a variety of emo
tiona. Throughout the comment in
press and parliament runs a note of
wondev as to just what the underlying
motive for the extraordinary words
may' have'. been. The expressed com
mcnts run" from "splendid" to "
considered." , ''.

Lord NcrthclifTe. owner of the Lon
don Times and a string or other publi-
rations, whoae influence i said to have
been responsible for the overthrow of
the Asquith ministry and the elevation
of Lloyd George, gives his opinion that
President Wilson has been the victim

'of the German propaganda and haa
been led into a misunderstanding of
the situation in Europe, due to his geo--

graphical distance from the scene of
'. the events which he is undertaking to
judge.

Democracy," aays Lord North.
eliffe.

ay noi oegia each, other,-an-

operation of restoring peace to a trou
bled worMf by th' paeiflcationr of litflu

his next-doo- r neighbor,
, Jlenry Kyndmnn. leader of the Eng

liah Socialists, in eommenting on the
' President's latest peace move, said;
'"As a Hocialist I am opposed to war.
and will welcome the da of

Englishman I feel that this country
is "serving the cause of eivilixatiot.
when it helps to prevent Prussianism
from pverrunning Europe and crushing
democracy. Britain's task ia not yet
finished."

Th Socialist leader said that some
of Wilson 'r ideas are excellent, but
imoossible ef beinfr carried out
tiresent. The cencral tone of the Presi
dent 'a speech is obnoxious, however, he
said. " President Wilson 'speaks as if
we are some kind of inferior animnl
which needs someone of greater intel
lectuallty to coordinate our doing for
us."

Commander Carylon Bellairs, R. N
retired, speaking from the Unionist

in the commons, aaid that the
leading passage in the President's ad-

dress appeared to be; shall have
no choice in determining what the
terms of peace shall be." This, he
aaid' is to be interpreted as meaning
that "it is definitely established that
the United Htutes does not iutend to
have any participation in any peace con
ferenee and that President Wilson is
still determined that the United Btates
shall be kept out of the war."

Percy Alden, member of parliament,
who has lectured in the United Htates
and the British Colonies, said, in Lie
comment, that "The only conceivable
hope that exists for Presideat Wilson

. to carry out his purpose for him to
come forward with the German peace
terms, if he has them.

The Manchester Guardian calls Mr.
Wilson's speech a "statement of splen
did polioy, nobly expressed " The
Guardian editorially says that the prin
ciples and the phrases used, however,
will hardly prove palatable the
autocrntie rulers of the Old World, nor
can they be easily reconciled with the
Old World traditions and methods of
government.

London asking what
President Wilson has done "for justice
and humanity," says that and the
United States government did not

against the invasion of Belgium
. ana that be wrote a note when a Cu
Harder waa torpedoed, referring sign!
flcantry to the sinking the Lusitania
and the President's diplomatic course

oiucr occasions.

FRENCH PUBLICISTS
COMMENTS

PARIS, January While llie lead
ing French publicists reserve their
comment upon the latest peace move
if President Wibon and the general
tone of till 't'renrh press tymimlhe-

and frionl'y, wonder is ex
liressed and the questions of the time
liness of the nddress of the Aiikmici.ii
executive is riised.

apmke poicy ovnmeD PERSHING BEGINS WAiuTREitfONiE more under probe-jyj- j SHIPS

Wants the Pacific Colonies Recognized

Foreign Minister Motono
Tells Diet What The
n Cabinet Proposes ; ;

'

Count Terauchi Finds
Himself Facing New :

;
Political Revolt

t in
11.-

.i (if. ' '

(Special CsbleiTaie to Hlppa U '

TOKIOt January 24 Viscount. I.
Motono, minister of foreign affairs at
the opening of the Japanese diet yea- -

the
Entente - Allies to recognise her new

colonial nnaamaiona ' the Facilie

European Journals tttSSXF!
declared further that "until ivictory
ihall have crowned our efforts we shall
never lay down our swords." '

The diet now entering upon its thir
session, received bis state

ment quietly, but approvingly, and list-
ened attentively while the minister
explained what is to be the foreign
policy or the Terauchi administration,
now under lire from a combination of
political foes.

Viscount Motono said partt
"It is the intention of this govern

ment to eontinue while In othce the
me policy which Japan haa in the

past adhered to in regard to the war
now raging in Europe. We are prepared
m lend every aid Allies while
it the same time ready to welcome
a peace that shall guarantee to us the
aims for which we have been lighting
Wj, shall never lay down the sword
until t'.iese aims have been secured be-

yond all doubt.
f'At the same time it is well that all

the world should know that Japan wish
es toe formal recognition or ner new
colonies in the Pacific by the Entente
Powers. These colonies we have won
by the sacrificing of much blood and
treasure and we intend to keep' them.

Keeping this fact ia mind we shall
continue in the future as in the paat to
give all possible assistance to our Al-

lies."
Later on his address dealth with .the

American situation, and be said : ' ' Home
Americans and some Japanese dream of
the day when the two countries shall
face a diplomatic Crisis. This dream is
but a dream, for as a matter of fact

H will be mainly puar.led to know I w. .re trrowinir dail closer and closer
w me rrewiucnv aoea mi 1 10 many mutual mis

Mexico,

peace. As
an

arr
at

an

benches

"We

is

to

The

general

in

in

to

understandings are bcioK.eloared up .by
time .and that closer contact. . ,

Let us remember .that if the two
powers facing on the Pacific Ocean dis-
pell aU doubts, between themselves they

ill go far, not only in keeping the
peace both hold so dear, but in bring-
ing universal peace that much nearer
to realization. It is for this. If for no
other reason that we should work for
the most perfect' harmony with the
United Mates."

POLITICAL REVOLT
(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)
TOKIO, January 24 Japan is con

fronting a serious internnl crisis grow
ing out of various questions of foreign
tnd local policy involved in the make- -

ip of the present cabinet under Count
Terauchi, farmer governor-genera- l of
Korea.

A hot campaign has been opened by
be opposition to the Terauchi admin

istration, on the ground that a non
partisan cabinet has been formed in
violation of the spirit of the constitu
tion.

The Constitutionalists have joined
hands with the Nationalists and there
:s a strong group now in tbo lower
House of the Diet against the premier.
The issue will be fought out in- the
Diet. The press expects the outcome
'o be a dissolution of tbo Diet, and a
new election, and the ministry may be
in danger.

T OF

(Associated Pres Federal Wireless)

LONDON, January 23 A Rooter's
Agency despatch from Berlin today says
that confidence in the victory of the
Central Powers was expressed . lust
night by speakers at a dinner in Bar

The London Standard refers to the lin given by the presidents of the Tcu- -

speech as "astounding". I tonic parliansepts. Chancellor ,,vos
Globe,

he
pro-

test

of

u

I fl ......

24

'.

tie.

our

by

Bethmann-Hollwe- g 'of vol imhh jBjiii
several of his colleagues were present.

,',. , ...

GREAT GENERAL STRIKE
IS REPORTED IN SPAIN

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

PARIS, January 23 News has been
received here by the Havas News
Agency that a general strike has brok--

out in, Saragossa, Spain, and that
there is violent rioting and incendiari-
sm, Several reports have come recent-- '
ly of growing disorders in the priucipul
Spanish cities.

comment that is in thd main syiiipitl
Scepticism is expressed by the

editors, howe-e- r. as tj the ultimate t f
feet or g od of tlu Amerie.iu move.

Last night on i hundred :.n l tifty of
It appfrf to liMli oplnto'i some the leading iien of Frtnce dined r..nh

that the worJs 'if I lie President ' are the committee representing the
perhapa, hj 'aTmrvo to induce Ajio ilmion, thus publicly

Germany to bring forward her sugges- - recognizing the aid that the I'ni'ed
tion of peace terms, in ordtir that these States is lfTnr.lnjf Trance through

be matched wPu the. terms out- - dividual eitlams.
lined by tha, Jutftute in the joint note Ambassador "Hhnrpe has been ftslied
to the President. to transmit to the UniMd Stales

The note of President Wilson ia'pth- - France's pledge of. frierfflililp, fidelity
lished in full in nl) the papers, with and fratituiU..,,,,-,v'-.'"- &s't;-V

Hawaiian gazette. FRIDAY, . JANUARY 26, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

- GEN. COUNTLIEUT.
; Japanese

Premier, who is target of vid-DU- 3,

attacks by his political foes

Committee Approves

Hawaii Prohibition

(Associated PrtM by Federal Wireless)

WARHINfl)N', January L'3 The
Hawaiian prohibition bill, contain-
ing the main features of the Alas-
kan bill against tiie manufacture,
sale, gift, having posHession of, or
transportation of iiitoxicnnts, was
considered by the house committee
on territories, and the committee
virtually decided to approve it after
the elimination of a provision mak-
ing prohibition dependent upon peti
tions by the Hawaiian people.

RAIDER S SUPPLY

SHIPJS STOPPED

Danish Steamer Held Up By Guns

of Brazilian Fort As She

Dashes To Sea

(Associate, Frees ay rederal Wireless.)

RIO M J JANEIRO, January
The Danish steamer Hummersbiis was
fired on, by the ' guns

the
Fort Santa being

Crux, at the entrance to Brazil harbor,
early today when the steamer made a
dash for the open sea.

The vessel Was halted by the guns
and boarded by Brazilian naval and
harbor officials, it was found that sue
was trying to put to sea secretly aftor
receiving a large quantity of provi-
sions and a amount of explosives
from German ships which are interned
or had refuse in the harbor hen
and been lying here a lojig time.

The 'Danish steamer' entered last
night and dropped anchor ' near the
German vessels and under cover of
night the., transfer of explosives and
provisions waa made.

.'

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

BERLIN,' January 23. S. Ambas
sador Gerard today made formal in-

quiry of the German government con-

cerning the Report that American sailors
are among the crewa of veaaels captured
by the German raider and brought to
Swinemunde when the Yarrowdale was
taken the German port by a prine-crew- .

.,
The crews are held as "prisoners of

war" and the Contention of the United
States is that they are neutrals and not
subject to the strict Interpretation of
international law as the treatment of
prisoners of war.

It Is not known definitely that Amer-
ican subjects are among the crows.

BRITISH LABOR PARTY
CONVENTION IS OPENED

(By he AssocUted Frees )

: LOX1)6n, The six
teenth annual conference of the Labor
party, In Manchester yesterduy, was an
important one, as the general subject
of party policy waa discussed, purlieu- -

larly the executive's action in deciding
join, the present government. Kleven

resolutions dealing with the after-wa- i

problems, such as restoration of trade- - j

union customs, and demobilization,
were dealt with. These resolutions ar
coordinating a large number of pro-
posals made by local organizations, ami
roughly resemble a program whereon it
is hoped the Labor party will flud it
possible to concentrate.

..

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There is no use of our "beating

around the bush." We might as well
out with it first as lust. We want you
to try Chamberluin 's Cough Remedy
"e next time you huve a rough or cold.
There is nor reason so far as we can see
why you should not do so. This prep-
aration by its remarkable cures lias
gniued a world wide reputation, and

everywhere of it in the
highest terms pf praise. It is for sale
by nil dealers, Benson, Smith t Co.,

HIS VITHDRAWA

Fl101.1 CHIHUAHUA

Outposts of American Forces
South of the Border Are Now

"

Being

MEXICAN BANDITS ARE

MAKING COMPACT! note and thus profit by the resulting

Villa and Zapata Are Reported To
Have Reached Agreement

For The Future

;. (Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, January 21 The
withdrawal of General Pershing 's out
posts, long held on guard for the puni
tive expedition i" Mexico, hh formal
ly ordered today by Secretary of War
Baker.

Intimations, here are that soon after
the withdrawal of the out posts the
main body will be started toward the

(.American side of the border.
Many Mexican residents of HI Valle

I are arriving at Cases Grandcs en route
to the border, because of the with
drawal of the United Htutes soldiers,
according to messages received in
Juarex, across the river from Kl Paso
Chinese, foreigners and natives also are
fleeing from the country, fearing bandit
outrages

The. troops are moving on nn infantry
footing, ' without travelini; in motors
thus delaying them reaching Colonla
Dublan

Authoritative news has been received
here of a new alliance made between
Villa and Emilio Zapata. The latter is
one of the strongest of the outlaw
Chiefs in Mexico and at one time oc
eupied the City of Mexico.

The alliance was made by representa
tives of the chiefs at a conference in
Kan Andres recently. Many of the con
ferces were professional men and
agents of exiled groups which wert
powerful under previous udministra
tions.

San Antonio despatches say that
guardsmen ordered home from thr
Mexican border make up a total of 25,
000 men, and their orders will send
them home beginning January 2ri or 27.
It is estimated it will require a
to complete the sending of the mei
home and they will be divided into
croups to facilitate the use of the
rnlli

. No date has been decided-- upon for
sending Henry P. Jlutcher, United
Wateg representative, to Mexico, sit

of uation doubtful. ,

great

taken

U.

to

to

January'-'2-

to

speak

Abandoned

month

Announcement was made T- - De and
circles today that the of lift
ing the on arms and ammuni
tion ti Mexico has' considered,
without decision.

Attorney
question

embargo

Announcement is also made that
guaillamcn returning from the border
and finding themselves- - jobless wrll re
ceive aid from the federal bureau of
immigration they obtain other
jobs.

NEGRO ACCUSED 0

STABBING SOLDIER

Speed Fiends Arrested By Police

In Effort To Stop Reckless
Driving

Junes Hunter, colored, wat
brought into town from Wahiawa yea

terdnv afternoon, and booked at the
nolice station for investigation. He i

alleged to have stabbed Private Will-
iam Brown, Twenty-fift- ' Infantry
with a near Wahiawa, on
Mondav night. Hunter is a cnauneur
and the trouble is aaid have arisen
over a uuiirrel about a fare.

Hunter was arrested last Saturday
in the Bloodtown ruid and will face 1

charge of selling; liquor-withou- a li
cvn?e, in the police court this morning
He is a discharged soldier auil la sail
to be a "bad man ".

.'4

in

in

to

Roy Benedict was arrested yestordaj
and charged with heedless driving, t hi
complaining witness being Frank
CSombs.

Stanley Kennedy was arrested on a
penal yesterday: charging
him with heedlessly driving an auto
mobile. While turning into Kalakaur
Avenue about midnight on Tuesday
Kennedy run his ear into 'a barricadi
erected by the city. He. was driving
car No. Cul. 21301(2. ' , 't ' ;

Thomas Sigonia was arrested yester
day ami charged with heedless driving
The police are making avn effprt to rid
the citv of the speed fiends.

Letter From Father

Follows Word of Death
s- -

Three days after P. O'Sul-livan- ,

secretary of the public utili-
ties commission, had received, wire-
less news of tin death of his father,
Peter 0'Sn)livau. in Kl Centro, Cali-for- i

ia, he received a letter from his
father written days

death. The letter arrived yes-
terday by the Siberia Maru, and was
dated .lu'nuaiy 12. Mr. O'Sullivan
died January 1!'.

Titer O'Sullivan was sixty-fou- s

years old. He was long a resident
of the Islands, but left about
nine years ago and had since been
11 resident of Kl Centro.

L Recent Short Deals To Be Investigated

F:

pocket-knife- ,

f Associated rrMi by Federal Wireless)

NEW YORK, January - 1 he
searchlight was turned on Wall Street
and the New York Stock Kxchange
today In the probe of the "leak" by

the house rules committee.
Immediately the opening of the

inquiry today investigation was direct
tdVto all "short" deals on the Mock
exchange between December ten and
twenty-three- , to determine who na
able ta sell "short" before the an
.mni.Am.nt nt Wtfnnn " tveure tirmir'

NEW
lump.

The eommlttce ordered H. u. s.

TROOPS ARE FIGHTING IN SNOW

.

AND BITTER COLD ON EAST FRONT

(Associated Frees by rederal Wireless )

BERLIN, January
1old and Mavy snowstorms in. tin- -

eastern front the fighting continues
with little abated fury. Indeed in
some of the theaters of the great war
the. weather has aided rather than re- -

trdo3"the struggle for victory.
In the northern section of the cist

ern field the nussians nsve laaen aa- -

vantage of the cold which has fro.ea
KHd the vast marshes sunta or me

of Riga, and struck the Uer- -

-- 5

r

nsn lines hard. I he ice on the swamps
haa turned them into fair reads, and
the are moving enormous masses
if men against our troops, hven ar
tillery ' and heavy munition wagon
trains can do with ease over
the thiek ice.

If the'lee has aided the Russians in
he north it has hindered them furthor
innth. and assisted and in and

against and fronta. German aeroplanes yesterday
nanians holding the defending lines of
he eity of Galata. There the swamps

-- t the Boreth and Pruth rivers have
been frozen over, thus enabling the

S. C. HUBER GETS

BACKING OF THE

BAR ASSOCIATION

S. C. Huber, United States district
lttorney,. ' recommended yesterday
ifternoon by the par association for
(he Jfedaral judgeship left vacant ' by

resignation of Judge demons.
Former Supreme Court Justice John

official Bolt Cornell Frank- -

been

until

summons

Henry

several before

here

after

jity have

Slav

moved

in were . recommended the circuit
judgeships left vacant the elevation
f Judge Coke to supreme bench

ind the resignation of Judge William
L. Whitney.

Circuit Judge C. Ashford the
iecond time within the past few weeks

tailed to secure the endorsement of the
har association. He was an active as
pirant for recommendation 'the
federal judgeship, but waa defeated by
Huber. Recently Judge Ashford sought
to secure the endorsement of bar
Association the vacancy on the su-

preme bench, bnt the attorneys lecom- -

nended Attorney General Ktainback.
o attention waa paid in Washington

0 their recommendation, however,
Fames I.. Coke being appointed by the

and confirmed ly the senate.
Of those recommended yesterday,

fudge I)e Bolt haa already served on
he circuit bench. was elevated
rom that position to the supreme eourt,

was not reappointed when term
expired. He made an enviable record
both 011 the circuit bench and in the
lUpreme court.

a, it.. ni .k.. : . :

out
tssociation making any definite recom
mendations. said that those

iously had been disregarded in
Washington and be contended that the
issoc.iiition was putting itself in a
luiniliating position by recommending
men who were consistently ignored by
he national administration. His plan

was defeated, however, and definite
rccomuieudationa were made.

TUG NOT DIVER IS

OFF NEW LONDON

Strange Array of Lights Fools
Marine Observers of Old

New England Port

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)

NKW LONDON, January 24 Re
ports that the German merchant e

Deutachland, now due, had ar-

rived off port on Monday night, anchor-
ing at quarantine, proved mistaken
yesterday morning, when the supposed
anchorage of the Deutachland was
shown to be occupied by a large sea-
going tug.

The tug had entered with her light
in an unusual manner, low

dow close to the water line. In
darkness this arrangement of lights
to report that the expected sub-
marine arrived. '

All arrangements for the berthing of
Deutachland were completed sov

eiul days ago and , some uneasiness
among Ihoae her to greet , Cnptain
Koeuig and his ship in idiservable,
to Hit) delay in her npptiarasce.

Noble, president of the exchange, to
"request the governing board to ask
the numbers to supply forthwith a
of transactions between the dates giv-
en, designating t h.-- i r fust imers
nsme." The committee believes it will
soon learn if there is n basis
cherge of (immense pinflts taken
through Oahort selling" by possessors
of tho '"leak" information. Noble
was the first witness today, being

by the committee 's special
counsel, Sherman I.. Whipple.

The board of governors of stock
exchange postponed action, enving that

granting of committee's re-

quest will impose a linrdship on
members. A, " ,

II 111 II II II I ' '

German and Turkish troops to come al-

most within striking distance of the
Rumanian city.

In the Carpathian mountains and
Galicia' the weather has been deadly.
Tbe-col-d has been intense and the fie'as
have been covered with drifts of snow
that make movement of troops and ar-
tillery a practicable impossibility.

The official accounts of recent
fight in Rumania include the state
ment that ono of the Herman division
engaged in that campaign lost but five
hundred men although it captured five
hundred Russian officers and 39,000
men.- -

had

due

list

- BOMBARDMENTS HEAVY

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
' NEW YORK, January 24 Reports
from the fighting fronts tell

of torrifie those by
on the theaters of great war.

haa the German ' particularly ranee Italian
tarapaiizn the Russians Ru- -

was

the

for
by

the

W. for

for

the
for

.'resident

He

but his

.

He pra--

arranged
the

the

the

by

for the

the

the the
the

the

all the

dropped bombs' on the French town of
Mnntdidier. Three of the
were brough down by French anti-ai- r

craft guns.

CHARLES R. FORBES

CALLS MEETING

BY RADIO MESSAGE

A mysterious message asking that a

special meeting of the public utilities
commission be called for the day Ira
aMdiately following his retwa to Kan. a.

lulu has been received fsom Charles
R, Forbes, chairman of the
who is iii Han Francisco en route home
after a trip to Washington

No one Vnows just what Important
subject is to be discussed at the special
meeting which Forbes wirelessed to
have called for Wednesday January 31
He is planning to roturn on the Mat
soma due here Tuesday January .10.

The message was sent collect to A.
J. Gignoux, one of the commissioners,
... 1. : .1 1 Kt m A l,..l....

th

saw the hopes hia money OIL

go a tbe ner crew .

InuiQBTim hiviiu tallica vu iui
message of the a

o the was sunk.
rJ'rZ1 crew

ored bv the auditor. The pending Wil
der suit over the bills con-

tracted by Forbes on the
last year is believed to make payment
of the lulls

Neither Commissioner Card en nor
Commissioner Oignoux would venture a
guess yesterday as to why Forbes Is

anxious to have a meeting of the
commission called.

M
AMERICAN SHIPYARDS BUSY
WASHINGTON, 16. Amer

urn u uv 1 11 vuu nnmniniiuii .

ur t S:.u j .1.. shipyards in 191(1 put ton'' " "Fl'"""" . needed hut (wire b.for A Ru

made

11

led

reau of ravigatlon statement today
shows the construction of ,1104

vessels, with a tonnage of 320,
84 7, and fifty vessels of 40,000 tons foi
foreig i flags. In ItiQH the tonnage pro
dueixl was 1114,000 and in 1805, when
the American marine was the
largest iu the world, American yards

nut 5SO.0O0 tons of wooden ships.
Report show that the United Statea

is lending all the world in shipbuilding
except (ireat and that Amer-
ican v.inN sre rlos behind the British.

Nerves All On
Edge?

"ii
mended by
have had I'

WioMI
1)1 II till
tor knl
Doan's
take "11 1,

ney Pills
store kei'l
.t.SU 01

iliec b

Iteiisiiii.
II h a i iii

Try Picture

safe

of

Just as nerve
wear is cause of
kindney weakness
so ia kidney trou

cause of
nervousness. Any-
one Who has

of
norvous-ness- ,

"blues,"
headache, dixay

urinary ills
and tired, worn
feeling, would do
well to try Doan 's
Backache Kidney

reliuble remedy acts
kidneys. It is recom- -

thousands people who
from just such troubles.

Your Back is Lame Ke- -

simply ask
remedy ash distinctly ror

!hei. Doan's Backache Kid-nn- -

sold by all druggists aud
lis at 50c box, (six boxes

ill be mailed on receipt of
tin- - Drug Co., or
iniili A Co., Agi'iits fof (lie
thluiiila. .,..'

...

SUNK III FIGHT

WITH1MTISII --

BATTLE CRAFT
!

.".V v

Two Separate Engagements Re-

ported In North Sea. In Which
: German Torpedo Boat Des

troyers Are Destroyed By Foe

UNOFFICIAL REPORTS PUT'
KAISER'S LOSS AT SEVEN

British Destroyer Sunk In

Fierce Fight With Gcrmanio
Enemy Near the Fog 'Bound
Banks of ' of Holland

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.) ,
ON DON, January. 24 In

- two separate naval engage
ments in the North Sea on Mon
day evening a German destroyer
flotilla was .defeated and scatter
ed, the loss of a number of

the II ships and with severe casualties
continuance bombardments I aboard which escaped

attackers

commission,

a

a

a

a

Don't

a

One

with

The first engagement was fought .

between a British light cruiser
squadron and fourteen .German .

destroyers. The report of the Ad-- i

miralty the British
squadron as "u'rtnumbered.,'fTho
report says: 1 " V

A British light naval squadron
ind German torpedo boats clashed
n the Nor.th Sea on Monday
dight. - One German ; ship : was
cen sinking during battle and '

he others were all severely dam-- ,.

tgdbeforehey scattered in flight, .

Darkness prevented observation '

the full result to the Germans.
Unofficial reports roan Holland

;ive the German losses, as. .aay-- .
Vhere from ,two ahfps to seven,
vith heavy casualties aboard all
he German torpedoers engaged.
rew of the German ships escaped
ome damage and in most insta-
nts this was heavy." ..' J ,

'

A from.the Pytch jvort
jf Ymuiden announces that the
V-6- 9 was towed into that pott.

of getting badly damaged, with twenty
back glimmering. When dead aboard. - '.

r'bJ!L.f0-,-; JSir'lr?, JtrS-- "
I - seperate fight, in the vici- -

wm at i

anothor for which Henry P. Oity Schouwen' Banks,
'Sullivan, secretary", ?t eommis- - British destroyer Three

li0:.' fLlr officer, and forty-fou- r of the

injunction
mainland

unlikely.

so

January.

mer-
chant

merchant

turned

Britain,

Pills.

"
'

WteStory"

ble

combination
backache
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the
of

lief

Name."

Coast

describe

of

-
despatch

were lost when their snip went
down.

ARMED VESSELS V :

QUESTION DECIDED
ia, -

';','' '.

State Department 'Announces
They Will Be Treated As Any r

Other Ships ;

"

(AseocUted Frees ey Federal Wireless) '

WASHINGTON, January
merchantmen entering- - the 'Panama
Cuual for tranaisthmiaa passage will
be given the treatment ot any other
merchantmen, provided they ara armed ' '

for defense only. ' This statement waa
given out at the state departmeat yea- -

terday, following requests for informa- -
' 'tion. ' ' '

The Unitod Btates baa ruled that any
merchant ship may be armed with guaa
mounted on the stem and clearly, not
available for purposes of offense ami
shis so armed will not lose their status
uf peaceable merchant abipa. ; ' ',

The government waa formally nott.
Bed some three weeks ago that the Jap-
anese intended hereafter to aras their
merchant ships for defense oa and
after January 0. The aaaouneemeat
of the state department ia Supposed to
be in anticipation at any queetioa that v

might be raised as to the right of these,
vessels so armed ,to use the eaaaL'ee

COMMENDED BY FREHCH
1

' , i

(AssocleU4 FreM Vy Federal Wireless) ' '

PARIS, January . 23 The Becoud
American Automobile Ambulanee See- -

Backache Kidney Pill alldi'i",, have been commended officially

llollister

bv the French government in orders
issued today, and several of ita mem-
bers lyive received individual
datioii. The Ambulauce has been
win king on the French front almost
ever since the war began, suppleuieot-'in- g

French hospital work.. . ..-- '

r V- -

a.
J
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IVIARKET IS FIRM

IS STILL SCARCE

"Cuban "Crop Harvest Continues
v Slow and Louisiana Is

.. . - .Exhausted

WESTERN BEET INTERESTS
. WITHDRAWING FROM EAST

Increase In Number of Cuban
Centrals Grinding Gives An

Easier Tone

'".The sugar market at New York
. r.1med firm but quit for the werk nj-- (

ig January 11. The markt't durinj;
the week wn , steadily maintained at

, fl.3 rests, Willftt A Gray report, and
'.. ( thim price was also 'paid for specified

' Janaury clearance.
(flirtations on the Hawaiian basis

from January 5 to 11 were 5.3G, 5.33,
5.30, 5.30, 5.3tf and 5.27.

Hales of raw sugar at ?Tw York for
'. the week were 8H,0m bags Cubas, Jans-r- y

flearantn, 5,000 prompt, 9,000
. . Miloat and 7P,0(H) early February; 32,000

, b(fs 1'orto Ricoa, some prompt and
. Vanost late Jannnry . delivery', and 200

.. lens Perns in port. '

, LMarket Show StrengU
' The siiRnr m,arkets were reported to

v v
' kave develope'd the intrinsic strength

'S ot the sugar situation. The expected
glut of beet augara bad .not occurred,
and the forecast was made that it

' would not occur. The Louisiana crop
( ...') had not furnished any surplus and was

practically exbaustea. The Cuban crop
was unexpectedly slow ia its harvest,nr Anally, augnrs are scarce and ris- -

!... ing in price. With the withdrawal of
' Western beet ' interests- rjm Kaatern

f ,' Cerritory ' then occurring, the wholi
if Mt.isnjrar. Market, aeemed to take on cos-- ,

aidcrablereength. '

; Htocks in the United States and Culmv togHhrr were 137,834 tons, against
; V I3U.875 last week and 1704 last year,

. V , .a decrease of 32,730 tons from last
: .year., Kstiraated afloats to United

.Hates porta totalled 64,000 tons,
'.

'
' against 33,000 tons last year, the total' being made up of Cuba and Porto Kico,

1: 2.'i,0(M tons; Hawaii, 14,000 tons; Phil-- -

. ''pines, 10,000 tons; Louisiana, 4000
: tons; virions, '8000 tons. Willett t"ray reported os the week as follows:
, Baw Supplies EmaU

VThe market daring the week was' ; steadily maintained at 5.38 eont,a, and
thia trice was also paid for speoined
January clearances.

"The small raw supplies aOhe At
lantie ports gave the market a strong

, tone and there was every indication of
obtaining 5.52 cents for sugars la near-
by positions. .

V "However, the exports from Cuba
during the week were cablod as 1,931

' ' tons new rop and 1587 tons old crop,
'. and as those exports were larger than

, expected, they gave an easier tone to
A; . ; the market, and apparently the chance

bf obtaining 5J52 cents was cone for the
' L'rc,!,,t M there wore sales roorted on

; Toenday and Wednosday of Cubns' aflont at 5.39 rents, and there were sell
fs of January shipments at 5.33 cents,

v " First half of February sold at 5.27
cfnts, and all Fubruary sold at 5.14

': "ctents.
; " "Porto Biena also helped to rolievft

the situatbm with sales of prompt ship
ment at 5.33 cents and January arri'"'' "l s ''7 wata. The rapid increase

. la the numlwr of Cuban centrals to 132
..vftlrto kail a tendency to ease off thkmarket,"

Cuban Crop Backward
"Cuban centrals grinding January Itwere 132, Spninst 90 last week and 143

'l ' fcHt Venr. Receinls for tt. .....
'4' .V0 ton's, against 8151 last year. '

Wfllett Oray report: - .
vr.ii iiacawarn. tint i

entehing up quieVly; IVrhspn the most
important Item is thn flf.ti.. . i .

., tor n.e week 19 oyt tons
(

and 107 tons old sugars,
fil,l!J tons, all destined
Wntes Atlantic ports.

therenew sugars
a totMl of
to United

"Stocks in the island were 47,413 tons
new and 11,857 tons old; 'total, 5!k270

r tons. The visible production to Janu-
ary fl was 71,!HI3 tons, against corre-
sponding figures for the two preceding

, campaigns of 152,(11)9 tons and 0U,fi7(J
titis respectively. The weather con.
tinned fnvorabln for barvesting
hwniK,m,t the week .

' Manila ShJpmenU Heavy
': V Mtt,iil reports exports durinjf ecem-tie- r

from the Pbllii.pines of lOOq (ps to
I nited Htates Atlantie ports, the samel'De Coast. 8(M tons to the

, 1. nited Kingdom, 5140 tons to Asiaticports, and estimated afloata January 1
17.0(111 tons to United Ktates Atlan-

tic ports,
, Ti.fi.1 shipments fr enlondor yearJl were l.!7,00() t.nis fw America,
against 81,0() tons the previous year;
Mai shipments to all countries IIMrt
rmenonr year, 8.18,000 tons gainst
V08.000 tons the previous year

ini xiaia LOW
-- The United Htates department of

has issued a preliminary fig-lir- e

of the' outturn of the 191(1 17
Louisiana erop as 72 054 tons. Aver-a- g

yield of sntrnr was 7.3 per cent. -
, England still . reports demaad forsugar far Is exeess of supply, notaihstanding the appointment of ,a food

controller.
M. ilerrlot, tuinister of supplies, de- -

s- -

is a chart, from Facts About Sugar, the tfaily range of sugar prices during 191 S, with 1915. The solid lines 1 d 1 6 f

and the dotted tirilS rpnrplrt 1Q1R hrioc. hl linnor n!!rl anW tha ilnnor HMfoH hrinn rofinol n lnA . tu. i.l.. ....:. '.t,j il. . . .! I

lower dotted being raw prices. The raw prices sales of Cuban basis, 96
daily Wcw York to two per cent ccsh v.;

..
x- '..-.- I

., .' - T" " II rt

: f ! I h i Li I

A re ,

Favorable forecasts of the sugar sit-

uation for 1 1 7 arc given iu every
quarter, and a symposium of the views
of experts rbows the expectation of an-

other favorable year. The optimistic

" 5v,u.rnl vur' '"J'
prevails despite the coudu.on. that
would ordinarily indicate a lean year
nuu in race or proimuiu peucu huu iuu
ond of "war prices."

I art's About Hugar, from which the
following quotations are copied, sums
np the situation in succinct manner
thus: ' v

forward to 1917, the "gen-
eral among careful stu-
dents of. thi sucar situation is that
while piicna not maintain tie high he forecasts Cuban producers
level of year, still will biggest in u

surticent to very satisfactory ro -

bults, gran ted a rcusuuubly favorublo
growing season.
stocks At Lowest Ebb

"i'Jstimutus of domestic crops now
under way point to a inurkud increase
in- production. j

"The sitvere measure of rcrulntinn
which both sthe belligerent and neutral ,

nations adopted in month give evidence this rt

cut the rnnsumi.tw.n .r 1 i '

sHgas, 4akeu tit connection the ia
creased absorption of tonnage in the
immediate demands of ihe war, are ex-
pected to ensu tho demand this
quarter.

"On the other hand, sugar stocks
throughout the world rfre at lowest
ebb in modern sugar history, and
should peace be declared during theyear there would very likely lie a very
strong buying movemeut from Kuro
peah net ions to relieve exiting sluirt-g-- s

which could not fail to be re-
flected on the trend of pries in the
Amerii-.a- market."
Befiners Point Of View

From tho refiners' point of view, an
official of the American Sugar K lining
loiiipiiny, discussing the two sharp s

in the prices of refined and rnvv
sugar in the early spring and lute fullof 1910, is quoted as follows by Facts
Aoout- hugur:
; "Tliu strung, ndvnnce in the springwas cuusi cl by beuvy purchusis of rawsugar from Cuba by foreign govern-
ments, as m il us refined sugar lor ex-port, nt n time when refliiors in the
I. nited Hint, were seeking row sugarto supply mi unusually strong demand
of I., domestic trade.

"Thn advance in the autumn wus
raiise.l by tl... country 'a r.mning out ofs.:srnr :m,. to replenish its sup-

..III it I, I m i t' " mmhi or year v. hen it
in the full bene tit..... ... . , nop, wnirn wns delaved, amiui addition, d.tlicult to obtain bv reasono the Serious rar shortages in the beetproducing territories.

Heavy I x port Trrxle Seen
"The year 1917 has approached withstatistical re.,H,rts of the lurge.st Cubanerop sugnr on reeord, it bei,...

claimed tl,M exceed that f the
by ,rom 3uo'o,, to

"At the same time the crop is evidently quite BfP ,n the j()
shiM-tsg- in nvnilabli, vessels for carry-lo-sugar from (uba to the UnitedHtates, as well as fo.,in.
and
COtltltpiiiu

from .the United States to foreign

1.. On the other hand, it is snticipated
I I... . !,., '," """"""i ror
' export this yenr. simitar In I.,- -.

Rut nil one can forecast the results ofthe efforts of foreign, governments toriutail Ihe consumption of sugar, as ap-pears to 1. Iheir intention. , All reflnors are much concerned In the large i

in cost of refining as well as ofpackuees for
Beet Crop Shrinkage ?.

Flin t uatic.ns only k re seen by W. HMgar in of peiiee i Kro,,e'
vho. ns president of the Colonial Sugart omimnv, is quoted as follows in a

fr-o- Detroit, Michigan, com:
t'"' r'',",rted bcut CT"l'

'Tno 1010 hert cnmpalgn produced
" "'ore iimn Hair a erop in

Ohio and .Michigan. It now deiveloos
liat earlier Western estimates werstlTto, fr....,.. 1. ..1. il. l,M. ToTii united Htates... iu pronstily show a shrinknge some where around 40.000 tons, in

iiled that rations of suirnr for the
French people shall be one pound and a
half for each person a mouth after Feb
rnafy I. Nawly increased duties ar
imposed of :i lift cents per pound on all
raw' ami refined imported for direct
consumption, and a like amount f

in uddition) On raws destined, for
refining.

Hstistirs show a very poor liegliiniu;f
to ths beef ruinpnigu in Kussin, pro-dii- i

ti.ia be'irR verr in" II beenu'e of thn
email number of available factories to

I. i . . . r . .. i. tiworn anu suortsgo or beet deliv(;ies,

"inNil.ll,.! will

' - - ' '
i " .

i. .. '.'''.".: , i
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Forecasts Favorable For
Another Prosperous Year

"Looting
expectation

5o;;,.,rt:is:u

"br'ini'agi

'

TANOARY

blend of an incrense, in wns anticipated
curly in the summer of liHii.

iefoen seventeen promises to M
a year of high price levels poss.bly
without much flneti.nt.on u.,leS sent.- -

mentally depressed by ienee or rumors

! XL'.VIl,. Conadence .

.Labor s blghcwt, the bite grinding
irt, rxrrn rains bihi ine nenet .inav

1 hi'h prices were dependent lt year
o the war alone are given na grounds
for doubt that 11)17 ran duplieiite 1910
n w opinion from the tuba,, producers ycar i, cauiti,.g otlieiuls of the trensurypoint or I department and Demwratic members ofThe opinion is exprensed by W A.tllfl nllJ eoinin,ttee (f thclTcston, piesident of the I. nited rruit ,,.. ' ..,., , ,

may for their
last they boi'second year" stntement
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Company. In spite, of thexe fuetors,

follows
"Tbo sugur yenr just ended' was

easily the most successful in the entire
history of Cuban sugar producers.
Kveryone in Cuba made money, and
it was generally a period of unlk and
honey. The statistical rwords-o- f the imore important sugnr producers as I

they have been appearing month by

Second, Biggest Yair!'
"It does not tit the nioment look as

if we could poshibly duplicute in 1917
the wonderful showing of the past year.

"For oiie thing labor in Cuba has
been advanced .'(0 to 5j) per cent dur-
ing the past 12 months. Further the
crop has been late in starting; thero
has been an exress of rain, in, many
sections and sucrose content Is nil un-
known factor. Tho continuance of
high prices is largely dcxindent Upon
the lengthening out of the war.

"If the peace movement subsides
and Kurope comes in as a heavy buyer,
which nt the moment seems doubtful, I

my opinion is that we shall see excel .

lent prienafor sugar. Hut the increase
in cost of production means siuallef net
profits this yenr tliuii last, even if the
price averages as well as last year.

"In a general way 1917 promises to
be the second biggest year of profits
Cuban suj;ar producers have ever
l no n. "
Louisiana Plans Improvements

Louisiana producers are so confident
01 n .good year that plans are under
way tor use of the good prices us a
means of improvement atid, addition to
the equipment and machinery accord-
ing to Cliarles A. Farwell, a prominent
l.iuiisiiina prii.lueer, who speaks for
that section as follows:

"Aside from the freeze of last No- -

VIHillier itl.i.l. .i;.....l..' .I..K.-..- 1 .1...i.minjr uillllUg. u II1C
' ca ae p. in iat season, on the

vv hoi Ine ''t very hatisfuctory to
every one inl M:,trd iii tho sugar ifi
d ust iv.

"will.; tn the rather early crop
liiov erneiit , I, mi -- itina suj;ir ban so fur
broil'.'lit pi ic e, vi II above the average.
Most of the al planters now feel
that good pricey will provill for several
years to conic, and large, orders ;will
undoubtedly In placed bv local pro
ducers for inacliincry, niiiies and equip-meii- t

this winter, iu preparation for un
active ami ,y enlurged nine-
teen seventeen cam pa ign,- ' '

And the New Oileuus
of Facts About Sugar, describes more
fully the optismislic, gijllook in the
l.oilisisna section as follows,' in a des-
patch dated ei.rlv iu Junuaryt
Optimism Trovaiis , t

"It is inter, sting, therefore, to'
note that in nil s,,ti,. uf sugur
l'"lt optinii.Mii pi, vails, and thut'the
plans 111 II, e noijiiMty uf cases which
the omit u ,.r -inuiviii puiuio ruintvprincipally to . oi,. ni,,nted factory Im
provements to l. out ojud iu- -

anuurateil ilnmio h new year." 11 this conned i. .a il is of srinciul
porinuce to Hui,. ti,at mnnvof'the

changes 111 I ad "'i'-- in which these
proposed imp: iiv no nts are" to Jmu car-i- ' a
rii'd out, are I,, iinpiiiveiiieiits that
were pin, n gj. cti'd during' the
agitation tor l',,., i' Mignr.

' ' The repiidini on of .s cluuse last
April has '" ' iiiueiv (iiiiereni. upe.t on tl. f,,,,,,,. f(ir 1n-

- Ixiulslann
p'o nicer.! iu.d (...., v i,,,,h,it ihrt en.
ti.ru rar lu ll the ronstrnc- -

m.e spirit leip.n,, w li. previously n

u,,. p,,,!,d rin vvere the
iloniiuant factors.
Suxar Ecventiii hT, erleil ,

"Logically ,,, naturally since the
. miliar 01 ui j the
the fear of fn e 'ii-- ar as a pennanont
national policv a- - uiirii (1 way, is
new perhaps eei.ly realized here
.than ever In t,M, that thi (iovernment
.1 Is all the lde. revenue fromsugar imping n, '" thn.11 bus ver ier
fore be'n the cm in thii history of the
country.
.''This renli.ai Iris, cliiili home in

the niinds of it, producers.
d io 1"17 they to build

Sugar Tariff Raise
Is Needed To Meet

1 Government Deficit
I -

Reporting that the contemplated plan
to increase the tnriir on sugar will prob- -

,bly take the form of a half a cent a.,j i,;i.... j v- .- --..:.
respondent of Facts About

toowllg acc,(UIlt of ttab berll.

meBt filmnciu, BituatioB under date of
January 4,
.'' The imperative nocesity of devising
methods for greatly increasing the fede- -

..rtrnti..i. t. thn .,s ,iMrt .i,urn,. frm- "
wnicn additional income can bo de- -

rived. ,

The drift of sentiment is" strongly
in favor of a bond issue to cover a
largo part of the tremendous deficit
that confronts the (iovernment. Areoru-- .

ing to the estimates of congressional
leaders this will amount to something
in the neighborhood of :I00,(HK),IHHI.

If s bond issue is decided upon, every
item ot ,'expenditure tbut can bo set
against it with any approach to consis-
tency will be charged up to this

Among those-item- will be Uu
eluded Jtui cost of the enlarged navul
program, the pure lie so price of the Da'
ni:di West Indies, and other appropria-
tions aggregating $200,000,000.

This will still leave n gnp of 100,.
OOO.OIKI between estimated income and
expenditure to be closed gby turifT du-
ties or direct taxes. Congress only
recently doubled the inromo tux rate,
and it is' felt that any further increase
in this direction is out of the question.
Congress likewise repealed 'tho special
"war tnxes" because of tho widespread
dissatisfaction with them, and the un- -

popularity of these stamp ' and
taxes, except on liquors and tobacco.
makes members gcnorully unwilling to
consider them. '

As practically the only remaining re-

course, consideration has turned this
week to nn advance In tho --tariff 011

sii'.'ar and to the possible imposition of
moderate duties on coffee, wool mol
rubber, as well as some other articles.

Suggestion emanating from majority
leaders in Congress have turned dis
(Mission into this chnnncl within the
pnst few- days. While the proposals
hnve not taken form, It is
tentatively suggested that tho duty on
sugar lie increased from the present
effective rate of ono cent a pound to a!
cent find a half. It is pointed out that
this will provido t''5,- -

00(1,000 11 yeur of additional revenue

np to the utmost the state's sugnr pro-
duction to the old high levels that once
existed. To the plnnters this possibility
iipp.-ni- s as 11 new lease of life,"
Torto Rico Is Happy

The outlook is described as fsvorublo
for l'ortu Uie.o in comments as follows:

"As prosperous ns was 191(1 for the
I'orto lliean sugar producers, brought
about ia the main through the high
prices prevailing during the year,"
said F. H, .Armstrong, sorrotary and
treasurer of the Fujardo Hugar Com-
pany, "tho new year just ushered in,
covering tho 1916-1- season, will bu
even more prosperous if all indications
pointing In that di ret ion are realised.

"Tho sugar producton of Porto Bico
last year was over 483,000 ordinary
tons, and 'conservative estimates place
the 1917 production et about 600,000.

"Of course this estimate may be ex-
celled a little or it uuiy possibly fall
short of this tonnage, the final produc-
tion being entirely dependent on wenth-i.- r

ymditions,' and favorable factors
affecting grinding."
Labor Situation Improved

John Furr, of the
Central Aguirre rtitgnr companies, gives
as his opinion that the year 1917 will bo

record onu for tho sugar industry of
I'orto Uico.

"Central Aguirre will produce at
tea per cent more sugar this year

than it ever has," JJr. Furr said,
"and I believe the same is true of the
majority of the other factories iu I'or-
to Kico. Tho crop for the Island is
jiiuch larger than lust year, and the
weather conditions are (toiitinuiug high-
ly favorable.

"Labor conditions have greatly Im-

proved uud in fact all the factors on
which nn increased production are
bused are at the present time most fav-
orublo."

Davies Mills Grinding
Four Uuvies & Co. pluntatiuns started

grinding (his month v before the fif-

teenth, They weret IluVwn, January
9; Kukniuu, .la unary llj Kaiwiki, Jan-nar-

11, uud Wwiakoa, January I.t;
'inlil is not yet under way, but is ex

pcctnl to begin any time soon. Juices
era all reported good

degrees teit, duty paid. The
.

Federal ' Bureau
On Hawaiian Sugar Production

Statistics compiled by th bureau of erop estimates of the United Statesdepartment of agriculture on the sugar production of the Hawaiian Islands
for the year ending Heptember 30. 1910. are now availnhl f!.n,nQmHv
.......v.v Vj jvmm aim in tabular form

Cane Used

Year ,
'

.

ending Total Area
Hept. . Bugar '

Area Ua
30th. W ado . ': in Cnne. ' vested

i Tons Aercs Aercs
2,000 lbs.

Mllrt . 592,703 '216,332 115,419
1918 . 04(1,000- 239,800 113,200
1914 . 012,000 ...... . 112,700
1913 . 540524 i...... 114,'KIO
1912 595,038 ...... 113.100

Average

of cam- -
Acre crushed) Cane, paigu.
Tons- Tons Founds Days.

2,000 lbs. 2,000 lbs. - . I

42 - 4,859,424 244, 1180
48 .. 6,185,000 249 '

095
45 6,004,000 140 383

'39 4,476,000 244 ' '109
42 4.774.00(1 94(1 won

ine Dureau s Bgores show a lower yield of cane per acre and a' smarter
average or sugar per ton of cane for 191 than the preceding year. Thc pro-
duction is fixed at 692,703 tons of sugar, 6:1,237 tons less than 1915. Vbo
nreu harvested, 115,419 acres, is larger than any of the preceding four years
and 2,219 acre, more than 1915. Thi total area in cnne during 1916, 240,-3-1- 2

acres, is reported an of , 532 acres of the previous year
Tho yield of per ton of eano varied within the limits of from 12 to
1214 cent yield in sugar of the weight of the cane, figures showing aslow as 240 pounds per ton in 1914 a id high as 219 pounds per ton in

Juices Reported '

As Good By Most
Ml Plantations

With grinding well under way, few
mills having failed to start, prelimin
ary reports on the quality of the juices

..w.n.ii ami uid IltvuraulU.
"As good or bettor than last ycar"

is the gist of comments onihe
juices. The majority of the
grinding are reporting "better."

Summed up, thc reports show that
Kuuui plantations uro producing a good
deul better juices this yeur than last.
Maui plantations nre about the same
with soma mills grinding a little lower
than the others, while Onbti and Ha-
waii report juices as good as last
eiu and in some cases 'x'tter.'
Hchnefer & Co. report for their plan-

tations, Honokaa. and Pacific Mill,
better juices tl is year. Alex-

in,, lor & linldwii. report ill mills grind
ing ami ua quality of the juice hold-
ing up well for this time of year.
Minilar report Is given by Hackfeld &
Co. nil of whose mills have been grind-
ing for some time.

I'.ievver & Co. report the quality of
the juices from their mills as much
better than was oxpi.-cte- at this time
of the year and such us to give satis-
faction. Hishop & Co. report tho juices
at (linn ns good.

Davits A. Co. who.se milts got away to
n lute start, most I,, ginning grinding
this month, report all jiices good und
well up to tho mark.

Holland Production Figures
Willett & Gray report the sugar pro-

duction in Holland for 1915-1- 0 as 42,- -

tons. me consumption for too
compnign year was 14.3S9 tons raw
and 1.19,763 tons refined. Total was
109,771 tons against 145,529 tons tho
previous cumpuign. The Imports were;
Germany, 2,700 tons; the United Statesand Cuba, 6,000 tous. The exports were
52,440 tons raw and 35,461 tons refined,
Of which total quantity Great Britainimported 23,506 tons; Belgium, 18,326
tousj Oernianjr, 11,337 tuna and brvlnnce
to other countries. The increase Jo con-- ,

siimftiim caused somewhat of a scar-
city of sugar in Holland during the laBt
months of the campaign.

Four More
Four Brewer & Co. plantations oa

Hawaii reported their mills started
grinding during the 1,, two weeks.'
With the four mills started during the
sum ii .period on in vies planta-
tions tin Hawaii, where sturt was
late, this brings the tota; to .eight mills-- hat lately got under way on the "Big
Island. H, b, Hugar Company stnrtodsome ten days ngo at On.unea, Hakalun

nd Honoimv mills begnu grinding last
week. Ihe jnlc. i, reported us exceed-i- i

ll expectations for this season ofyear and very aatisfiM-to- i y,

Cane Producing Well
The (iitslity of the juice, from Hono.

kh and Pacific Huiiar Mill i. vn tin t a)
It Hi hnefer ft as fur better1 than
-- r neiore r tins time of ll,. v. .

'nnioirr grlndintr hns nwrn.....! n. I

refined prices representr ,e",Hr?

;.'

l;f ftffl

the

torrospondent

the

Administration,

approximately'

Grinding

Gives Figures

ss follows:
For Sugar

Average Frodue- - Hugar Average
Yield tion made per Lenkith
per (Cane ton of

as increase
sugar

per the
as

thn
mills

the

the

the

CROWDED HOUSE TO GREET
ROLPH FOR SUGAR LECTURE

. .) ' - .. .,
Gco'rgo JI. Ilolph, general manager of

the California and Hawaiian Mugnf de-
fining Company of Crockett, California,
who is here on business with tho Sugar
Factors Company, will lecture to n
sapacity audience In the Uera Iouse
Monday when ho gives his talk, illus-

trated with motion pictures, ou "Wugnr
Ta txveuning.

AmI. Nowcll, mnnagor of the Sugar
Factors Company, who has hud chute
of the arrangements of the lecture ex-

plained yesterday his inability to pro-
vide move seats for the general pub-
lic Ho sold:

"The demand for seats to' Mf.
Bolph 's lecture has been so great
among the people engaged in the Sugar
business, that it left very few good
seats for the general public. The sugar
people themselves were so anxious to
hear thc lecture that not mauy of the
good seats remained for those to whom
general invitations weTe issued. Tin-list- s

were carefully made ont. The lec-
ture is primarily for the sugar people
and the public should understand that
tho sugnr men are Intensely interested
in their own lecture." ,

Machinery Shipments Delayed
Weight congestion In bottoms to the

Orient is hampering lho shipment of
machinery by the Honolulu Iron Work-- s

to customers In Japan and Formosa.
Four. Harby shredder installations are
heing made by the local firm in 'For-aiiisa- ,

and all were "ready to 'ship
Wednesday on tho Venezuela. Space
was- found for only half the consign-
ment.

, . Rain Does Darhaae
The effects 'of the cloudburst Sunday !

in ine mho district on Hawaii Were
felt on some of the plantations. A
number of flumes were washed out on
Onoraea and Honomu, and some little
damnge was done to the cane, but Both
ing serious, according to reports to
ftrvwer A t o. The rata-- hid no harm-
ful effit-- t tit Hnkalau nor on the Hilo
Hi'' of Onomoa. I'epeckeo sulfered
Mime.... - r .

Jamaican Mills Grinding
All 'of the sugar factories in the isl-

and of Jamaica have started the grind
ing season. If the weather continues
favorable it is expected that tho Inrjj-cs- t

(yop in the history of the island
will be secured. Jamaicans nre report-
ed to be investing heavily Iu American
made mill machinery.

-

Pepeekeo to Start
Brewer & Co. reports that Pepeekeo

will Start grinding Monday.
,'

CUTS CIVIL SERVICE
BLF.NOH AIllKH, January 24 Tim

new radical government hns begun a
wholesale curtailment of the civil ser-

vice in the Argentine, and it is declared
that without prejudice to the interests
of the muintrv th sorvleA of innnv- ' . - - - -- - - - - -wii ,n,e r , . -

' V'" Tanr' ,r " ,"" "gar, J.I persons have been, dispeitw-- with and
. AValdron pointed out that on eight- - buresus eliinlnated that tho oooqotny

ten averuge of cunn to a ton of sugar will eimuint to sortie 10,000,000 s, year,
for thi year is thn general rulo, and to '" Unemployment' is so gcnerul at pre-f.n--

thw ca no producing nt this rate so sent in the Argentine, that emisrution
in the sersou has been somewhat to HrH has become i tive. The gov-o- r

n siirprUo. Junlinry grimlng gea- - ernmcnt coio.lders, the situation so
erully squires' about tu tons of cane ' aluiming thst it in now compiling a
to a ton of sugar, j general census of the unemployed.

RAV SUGAR PRIC E

BELOV FIVE CENTS

lefiners Are Uninterested;. Buy-

ing On Hand,"To Mouth v
1 ' ''', : .'Basis v. V.

Bupnr quotations on the New York
unrket yesterday affecting the Hawaii-i- n

basis dropped-- ' below five cents a
wund, to 4.81) cents, for the first time
n almost a year. The last previous

quotation was 5.02 cents.
February generally., sees a docline,,

but the month opened promising and
nil latest reports by mail from New
York indicated n advancing market
that might boost the price to 6.50 cents
a pound. ' ; ' ;V

After hovering around 6.36 cents,
f. 107.20 a ton, all the earlier part of
the month, the Hawaiian quotation be-
gan to slide January 15, when it again
touched' the high point of the month,
5.39 cents. The next day, the quota-- ,
tion- - dropped to 5.27 cents, and the next
day to 5.205 cents where it held for four
dnys; This week opened with a new
lower price, 5.03 cents, and late yester-
day came the message of the quotation
at 4.89 cents a pound or 97.80 a ton.

The latest explanation of the decline
was a message received by .Alexander A
Baldwin from its New York house.. The
message,, however, preceded the advices
of the change to 4.89, being a wireless
night letter dated Wednesday and re-
porting tho market for that day. It ex-
plains much, though, of the weak tone
of the market. Tho message follows:

"The market is trending downward
and refiners are not interested. There
is a greater pressuro to sell than buy.

"OITars. of Cubns for January de-

livery were at 5.08. Bids wer" solicit-
ed at 5.02; February delivery at 4.95.
I'orto Bicos for January dolivery were
offered nt 5.02.

'Ihcre was a, sale, today of Cubasft at 5.02 to the Federal.
" BefJnora, bi'h, domestic basis is at

6.75.- - ,...., ..., , )..',
'"The volume-o- f reCned business is.
restricted ,as refiners are buying on a
hand to mouth busis. April option
closing at 3.87." . :

Hawaiian ruw' sugars on the way to '
market yesterday .totalled 10,232 tons. ,

The W'ilhelminn rh'pnrted W'ednesdsy
with 530.0 tons, of which 4,800 was for
Snn Frurtvim'o and live hundred was for
Kastern ruflnrries. Of the Lurlipe's
cargo which is leing unloaded at Han'.
Francisco, there Were 3235 tons for
trun.sHliipincntJlast.

Of the Matsouia's an gar cargo, land- -

ed in Huu on the sixteenth,
1697 tons went Fast in thirty-nin- e cars
and probably has not yet arrived. Of
the thirty-nin- e carloads of the Mat- - '

sonia's' curgo, twenty left San Fran-
cisco January 17, seventeen January
1$ and '

two January49.
'

DECLINE IN OIL

IAKENS MARKET

Honolulu Oil, slumping downward
trom 5.dll to 4.10 in u sudden selling
ampain, was the center of interest in
lie tiu.:i .ig on the Kical stock exchange

ychteriluy. Jes olru sTmitur drop in
he price on the Huu FiBiicisco market,

reported to have started Wednesday, is
attributed as the chief cause of the de-

cline in the iiricu here, which bus been
rising eteadily for the lust two weeks
mi specnlutive buying. .The nuture of:
he holdings, speculative, found a ready

Held for the bearish rumors that, ap- -

aiertly without .foundation, caused
be slump,

1 ho balance of the market, listed
uJ, unlisted, was erratic and without

decided change.
Tfttijong Oluk made the best advance

of the day, selling for 40.00 in small
lo.s, livj' Slid u half points over last
sal', .Meliivde geirel a
1.1.50, Mid storks without change were
olau nt M.25, l'nbang Kunlier at 20.00,
1 ioneer Mill at 41.00 and Ouhu at 31.50.
Haiel'in lost a quurter nt 30,50, Ewa
the same at .'i.1.25, and Kshukii at 10.75.
Hrewery, quoted at 1(1.50 bid Wednes-d.i- y,

sold fur 17X0 yesterday, a decline
jf one and thre-quai;e- from last
salo. fcdiare sold were 145, of which
:!!il were at the session.

F.ngels gained back a half of recent
buses, inU Hieing to 8.12 from 7.02.
.'.'inerel Product was firm at 1.15,
.Montnpn UinghuUi at 4S cents, and
Mountain King ut 32 cents, a slight
I'rivnnce. i.

FORESTRY BOARD RAISES
PAY OF SOME EMPLOYES

Men who hnve any connection with
the cattle business are not qualified for
foieft rangers and will not be appoint-- ,
ed as such, Jo a decision
reached by the boaid of agriculture
and forest ry at its monthly meeting
yesterday. The commission took the
gri.uiiid that ns One of the duties of the
rangers is, to keep cattle ouf-o- f the for-e- it

reserves, it would beTioor policy to
appoint cnttlemen as sungers. The
commission tihio propow a few names
tot thn Baise In Halnry Club, the sain- - ;

) of i"vi.-n- l of the board 's employes
bciiiif riiis.'d, .. Amount the fortunate
ones wei-- .lo.-cp- ltinliar.ls, livestock
.inapectur; Fdward Ilrev,' dock iusptHS-to- r,

and Manuel Freltas, stublemuu.
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D. S. Williams Constructing En

Qineer. Declares That fman-pi- aj
In

Suedes j jf,VVjr"Jj ssured

WILL CONNECT WITH NEW in

' GOVERNMENT ROAD IN NORTH

RailS RUtl Through Rjch AgriCUl

; tural and Coal Country ot , .

.Canton .IVovince :

now ' uiiihi a vaiunnf, raurvwu situ
Chinese capital in the face of tha p-- . ,

Cbll.titie. of Chinese erament i.X
ubject tnat oouia ne weu inunriwn

y J, R. Williams, passenger on the T.

K. K. liner Siberia Maru, which left
here, yeaterday for the Orient. Mr.
William, who ia a ton of CoL Arthur I
H. Wllliama, IT. M. A., retired, of Loa
Angeles., baa been visiting ma ratner
and is now bound for Nagasaki and
from thence to Canton where lie hi
labors. -- ' v. ' ;;: '','' ',lit. Wllliama ia eonstrnctinft engineer
of the V'h-Ha- railway, mf Canton,
not the chief, engineer according to
Chinese elnaaitcationa, for that position

.is filled by a large Chinese who aignq
.all the rtnorta and nlnna that Mr. Wil- -

lifima hrinirs him. But the vonnff Am- v
erican. according to other passenger;
on the vessel who know him and hi
won in ine urient, ia idb consirue.iiva

' genib of the Canton road, the only rail-
way in China. that ha been developed
with purely Chinese capital.

' "This line is only one hundred andj
.' fifty mile long at present," aaid Mr.

Williams n the Siberia Man yeateT-- j

day, "but. la assured a nnaneial sue- -

mmm nai rillnr t rinntiluM It
don not vet eniiBMct with tha rrnvern
ment line from the Worts, which ba
till some riiutsnne to build befor it,
eachea the junction point. j "

"We also have about fifty or sixty
' miles more ,tO bnild, but aa thl part

of the, road will lie through the moiin-- '
tains and a region that would not by
Itaelf support a road, w are waiting
for progress on the government road
before building further.,,' '."'

. "The road at present lies through
a rich agricultural district with only

of which numbers about thirty thoq-- 1

aand aouls, aa-fa- r as eon be determined,
' for China censuses are neither rlumer- -

ous or exat.
"The llhe ha had some unfortunate

experiences and the Chinese capital
likely to go into railroads i consequent-
ly at present shy. A flood last year
wiped out a good part of the road, Cos-
ting us a half million dollars and then
miniv ion rtivuiiiiion viiu nrnrn Knnm
The revolutionaries smashed some of
our stock, tore up tome of the line and
generally set us back, about $300,000
more. '

"At the same time the line ia a
profitable investment and when running
under norma condition's btinffs in about
ffiOOO a day in spite of its limited ter-
ritory.
- "the line will tap m district rich in
eoal and with limestone and other In-

gredients of cement plentiful while
iron has been discovered .although the
nil hps have been worked only in a typ-
ical half-hearte- Chinese way and noth-
ing much has bee doue with them.

"One of the rpd now projected
which will probably be among the
moat prosperous in China is the

Hue, which has not yet com-
menced construction. We have the
Surveys and know hniv ninli if
eost us but there bus been a row with
the government over the concession and
the work is held un. A thirtv-vea- r eon.
cession was wanted and the government
will allow only twenty years and. ne-
gotiations seem to be hung up on that
point.','

ciolisfHs
REACH THIS ISUND

Additional details of the cloidbiirnt
un ma namuin const reacneu nere )es- -

terday.
All traffic along the coast is blocked

on both the county road and the ritil- -
...... , .n.i 11 i i .inay. mf oiouuuursi wnsneu out ine
bridge in llonomu Gulcb, and also
washed out tha railway tracks at
Wailea.

l . . t. . i : 1 1. .. v. 1 ..L.ln til fll U0 VTMlO VI WHSUVII
out a rent automobile belonging to and
driven by T. Kawabe, of Hononin, con-
taining three paaaengers, want through
with the bridge, it ia believed, and two
of the paasengera, Japanese named Mat-eud- a

and Homanu, were drowned end
their bodici have not yet been recov-
ered.

Kawabe aqd the other paaaenger, Ki-tan- i,

escaped avitb their Uvea, being
rescued half drowned and seripusly in
jured, on the river bank below the
hridge site, and just above the big fulls
Which plunge over the pnli fifty feet
into deep pool. - They were takon to
the hospital at Honomu nnd thin to
their homed

Just above the Honomu bride there
is a turn in the river bed and here two
streams meet. When the ejoudbur.t
came the flood backed np at this Jurn
ami wanned out part or the bank,

the bridge abutment remain.
The bridge ws an iron-fram- e structure.
with wooden floor jag, and it waa carried
away entirely, the iron girder being
twisted and broken.' The en trine of the

.' automobile wa found, but (ha toimcuu,
in which were the two psssruigera, has
disappeared. It is behoved to be in
the deep pool under the waterfall.

Fishing Expert Brands
; of Purse Nets as Slaughter,

mmsttm
Ths duncrer in ths tnnA aunnlv of flah

Hawaiian water if profiled can- -

nery I. .Ilowd .to catch it. .apply her. p(ir "in"' -
with immense purge, not as. It ha , punt year him caused the direct death
dieated It would, Is aet forth clearly , of ton of fish which Inter have bee a

a letter-receive- d yesterday by H.i need for chicken feed and fertiliser.
Gooding Field, secretary of the Ha-- 'Also, tons of flub wero never taken
waii Tuna Club, from ErneatWindle', from the ocean, because, injured in the
editor Of ''The Talnnder'V of Aveloo. (nets, they became an. easy prey to tht
California. Mr. Windl ia a recognized, vast numbers of shark that eonorc- -

authority oa aquatic reaoureea of Cali-- j
'

fornia watera end gives a vivid account
in hi letter of bow the ash supply ia
Southern California water wa depict

d tiv th canneries. ' ' -

Mr. Field took dp the quertlon. of, more than five hundred feet in longth,
purse net fishing ia Hawaiian waterl jit ia not ao much the amount of Mt
aa soon aa the uroieetu of the pro I taken from the water at one time, but
poaea lunrn canning company aur b
Usued.

;-

S.
"but vitally affect the food up--

ply of flsh, the staple food commodity in
these Islands.' . Purse net fishing would
cut off thl food anpply in no time and

intend to bring the matter before the
legislature to have a law passed prohib-
iting purse net fishing. I wrote to Mr.
Windle asking him to let me know just
exactly how purse net fishing .ha af-
fected the fish supply between Catalina
Inland and Loa Angeles, where the can-
neries have been flsh lag - with purse
net." Mr. Windle'r letter follow!

"Tour kind favor enclosing the proa--

pectus of the proponed sasnery com- -

pnny i here. It i an Interesting pro- -

pectn. "

HA per your request I have sent
to the mainland for an extra eopy of
our flsh and gam laws, aad will for
ward the same to: yon immediately on
receipt of it. The laws of this tata
are not satisfactory, however. Too
maav loopholeal ,

"In regard to porse net) The net
is about one mile in length and it from
.175 to 200 feet in depth. For tha tak-
ing of aibaeere, better ' known aa
"tuna, the purse net. we nnderstand,
has not been a anecess in these waters,
. "When nsed'b the aannery men,
the' purse 'net,. Vth a "tog at each end,
benanre an' nn wieldly 'net, o pdnderons
that many deep swimming flsh escaped
owing to the fact that too much time
was lost in closing the 'purse. In a
successful haul of the surface fish, tons
of smaller flsh were so mangled, mutilat-
ed and crushed, that they were used
a 'ehum' for., the attraction of the
albaeore la a later attempt to surround
the sc boola. .: ''

"Fish that can stand a water pre
sure of 400 feet or mora, uch aa the

and tuna, can often escape from
any round-hau- l bet, but a puree net for
surface flsh such as yellowtall, awhite

SMALLER SCHOOLS TO

SHARE JANITOR FUND

"There is no dispute between Super-

vising Principal McCtusky and me on

the principle of a fairer apportionment
of the 4.V)0- - per year available for
school janitor service," declares School
Commissioner D. C. Lindsay in last Fri-
day's Maui New, of Wailuku,

"What we didn't agree on was the
method of making;' this apportion-
ment." Mr. Liudsay stated that he
and Mr. McCiusky are getting together
on the matter, aud will be ready on a
schedule by the time of the next meet-
ing of the supervisor.

T.indray further explains that he
h ants the principals of the various
schools made responsible for the main-
tenance of their buildings and grounds,
and the giving te (he smaller schools a
larger share of the janitor money.

wautt the same thing. The
method of getting it resulted in the
deadlock before the board of super-
visor last week.

Aff the present time six of the larger
school got k31(la of the $4500 available
for januora, or almost three quarter of
the entire amount, They represent omy
about thirty five per Cent of the school
enrolment, however. The - county at
present psy bdoui fuvu. per year eacn
to six schools for janitor and janitor
supplies.' This, amount is now likely to
be cut almost In balf, in order that
some of the Jlle school which have
been getting a low a fourteen dollar
per year rnuy be better eared. for. The
idea is that each school principal will
be able to keep ills builfting .and
grounds in presentable eouiiyion
through judicious use of a little money
in wagea to some f the older boys, or
to residents in the neighborhood of the
school.

..:,. - ,,, -

AMisTRBUAV, Netherlands, Janu-
ary Si The Dutch navy has begun ex-

periments iq ( he Use of home-mine-

coal, which has hitherto been regarded
as unsuitable for hunker purpose.. The
coul i ailaed (it the province of I.iin-bur-

wbf re the field (ave been greatly
developed since the war began, and it

Ka " - furw. ,r"!". I0'
u" 'I'? 01,,HV. nmKZ?n

fOBl
in
" "'"V" fi" ,,0,n'

IBIS.

JIM OU IN INE

DOES f.'OT AFFECT THE HEAD
IcciiiM o tu topic amd Uxstive aStct.
LAJCATIT BROMO OVINIM rll be found
wtter than ordinary Quinine. Does not eaus
bcroumes. not tlnaiog ta the head. Kc
member, there Is only one "Broino Ouljlne,'
Tha sinrs of H, W. Orov is oa ert

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ,

Use

IMPROVED

Ira bass? etc.. becomes s. verltahla
laughtering pen I

gate at time when the fish are beld la
captivity.

"It ia an injustice to anv State and
to the people, for any legislative body
to allow the use of a round-hau- l art

the depletion galloping destruction
that eumes from the amount of edible, Ofnsn wasiou, in tne methods used to taaf
the fish.

"You ask whnt injury purse net
fcave done to the California fisherios. in

"Two years ago, nllmcore, the flsb,
they can for "tuna" because it is a
member of the mackerel family, ,w
bonght from the market fishermen, by
the canneries, at thirty dollar a ton
Today the California chimeric will of
pay (185 per tun. It is not so much
the demand for "ennned tuna" a it
is a scarcity of flsh.

; "It ia estimated thnt thero are 2000,
Japanese market Ashing boats operat
ins in Houthern California water: also
several hundred boats privately owned
by other foreigners,
"The writer has not seen an albaeore

for over two months. I'sually Cata
lina water are alive with elbacore.
yellowtall and several other varieties.

: "llse every effort to pass laws pro-
tecting your ediblo fish from the
''slaughtering pen." '

'Fish are not to be classed with
" pineapples" except in a commercial
way. A net causes as much injury to
the spawning beda, to the schools of
matured fish, as does a drought, a blix-sar- d

or other atmospherical disturb;
ance to oar different brunches of agri-
culture, y

"Fieh move with the currents, In
cycles, appearing and disappearing.
Disturb the natural order of things and
the cycle changes. Destroy the inhabi-
tants of a country and that country
must be repopulated which all takes
time, money and enterprise. And it is
a safe bet that the proposed cannery
company- will not spend any of their
"enormous profits" to repopulate your

iwaUne-i- f .oe you allow thenv to foe
eomo depleted. The eannery eompanie
surely are not spending any money in
California to propagate fish. They are,
however, spending large sums to find,
loopholes in the laws."

KVUAI TEACHER TO

STAY TWO YEARS

TO STUDY ISLANDS

Miss Velma Cooiey, "of Kauai, who u
short time ago gave several reasons
why mainland teachers do not stay in
the Islands, also some verytinterextinH
impressions she received ou her arrival,
bus docided. to stay over for another
term and make a tour of the other 11
a iids to study them thoroughly.

The younc woman is Quite reticent
about divulging her plan or what she
intends to do.

Miss Cooley can be classed as a tu
dent of things educational. She is in
terested in ninny subjects, Jtich

children, the need of edu
cated educators, school efficiency, opon
air schools and many other subjects.
The knowledge she has already obt uT-- d

from her travels will stand her ia good
stead for the trip she intends 1 1 take--

later around the world.
ibe island schools," sho says,

"present a great problem. The condi-tion- a

to be met here are unlike those
found anywhere else in the world, and
I foel that spending two years hero will
be of great value' to me later on. The
hospitality of the people in the Inhnds
aiso naa oeen great factor in my de-
cision to stay longer, and I feel rure
that I will Want to return to renew old
acquaintances."

Who Pays Legislature

Expense, Hiloites Ask?

(Mail 8pecial to Tne Advertiser)
HiLO, January ii- -'. "Who pays the

expenses of the legislature 7" was
asked at the meeting of the board of
trade last Friday,

Judge Quinn explained thit'the f
government pays the suliini's of

the legislators and the Territory pays

.Several speakers took part in a dis-
cussion regarding the "graft," which
has been so prominent a feature, in ter-
ritorial legislator in connection with
trsnaintlng and printing .

jobs
. i"it seems ti be a iinvuii irrnrr una(Um Jn.u.iem be much wt co

except to keep our hands off," suid one
speaker..

It wa tucransted that all Lncidentttl
xpen.e. of the legislature be item! .ed

so that th .... ,i,..
money. It was atutod that this

' done at the lust session and in cmel
item alone HS00 had been saved in a
typewriting bill. No action wis tuken
vt the meeting, however.

.. - ...

- The barkentine Ainaton, I reportetl
to have arrived at Hilo on January 20,
the schooner Ethel Zane arriving at
the i same port, tho came day. The
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BATTLE ONw S0W1ME Kl
V1

IS DESCRIBED BY

former resident:.

Herbert Purvis Who Commanded

Battalion In One Desperate
Charge. Wounded In Leg

'
GLAD HE IS ABLE TO HELP .

IN GREAT WORLD CONFLICT
time

case,
Prcui His Country "Entered Into

sfld
War In Defense of Right,"

'" He Says yf'
tire

Herbert Purvis, a onetime resident
Koknihacle, Hawaii, nnd well re-

membered by mnny here, w rite a ple
friend In Honolulu thnt he is na officer

the English army and that he ha ly
seen considerable fighting in the Homme
offensive, in which he tins been woundJ
ed, but has now recovered.

Purvis', letter, which throws soma last
very interesting light on certain phase

the great war, is in part ns follow!
"I do not know how I can thnk

you for the present you sent n all
and it ski too good of you to remem-
ber

'

us, after all these years, and it
makes one's heart warm Agnin.

"You sny that you are glad you Hv
in peace in Hawaii under the Stars
and fstripe. That may be so, hut for dye
myself, speaking a an Knglishman, I
thank God that I don't. There are W,
times in the lives of nations, as of menj
when every honorable and healthy in'
stint t forces one to fight fur right and
freedom, without counting the cost of
the suffering.
Glad H Can Fight . )f

"Such, a time is the trial we are un-

dergoing
er.

now, and, in spite of having
lost the doirest of all mv sons, and
the oonstant peril of my two remaining
boy, I, wottld not recnll, if I could, the
day on which we entered into war in
defense of right, and to punish the
nation that for purposes of self ac
grandisement, let loose this appalling

atwar.
"Nothing that I can imagine could T.

have been grander than the great up
rising of the whole. British t.mpire
from Britain to the Antipodes, to fight
for an ideal. We had not been at
tacked, but our honor had, and al
though everyone knew that our tarn to
be attacked mvm follow, still the fact
remains that ' every nation under the
Union Jack rose to fight lor tne ideal,
and without waiting.
Million In The Tight

We have put millions of soldiers
into the fight, I cannot say how many
millions, for I don't, know, but far in,

axeess of five millions, and every one
of them a volunteer, for compulsory
service has not yet sent a man to 'the
front as they are not yet trained.

"Having returned only recently
from the fighting front, I am full of
admiration for these men. whose superb
eournge passes belief a company o
them under my commnud in the gTest
battle of the Homme on .September 15

wo aavancea unaer saeu ana ma
chine-nu- fire for over four hours.
suffering very heavy losses, in two lines o,
fifty yards apart, at a walking pace,
and all the time those men were a
cheery as sandboys most were little
more than boys and wheal we had
reached the limit of our. attack I or
dered them to dig-i- and hold the
ground we had won, against all the
counter-attack-

Bullet Breaks His Leg
"Just then my leg wa broken by is

iiiaukiuo gun lire, but my men carried
out my orders and did not. give up an
inch of ground but held it all the next
night, destroying all the German who
attempted to recapture It with hand,
grenades.

"At tho time I was wounded 1 was
in command of tho battalion, and
proud I was if such men, and so, can
you wonder thnt my onewish is to be,

i
sent back to themT f ew or them re
main, but we have put our mark on
the Hun and nothing gratified me more
than to have these ravage coming
into me with their hand up, iqueal
ing yes, squeuling for mercy.

"They all got it, And it. ia a most
astonishing sight to see our men's kind
nvss to them, no vindictiveness at all,
but sharing their rations and cigarette
with the men who nave just been fight
ing against them

"The war is not over and won't be
for some time, but the Hun is a licked
muo and only fights on because be has
to. Tho end is certain
Not Long in Trenches

"From your letters I see that you
ure under the impression that I was
in trench warfare. That' is only true
to a limited extent. All the time I
was in the ruinuie oncnsive and, ot
course, between attacks we dug in anl
held lines of trenches opposite the
Hunsj yet ns soon as we were ready
for the next 'push' It was 'over the
top' and advance.' In all case we
succeeded so, t but the Hun becunie
very demoralized.

"My leg is mended but I still limp.
I go before u medical board in ten
luys when I expect to be passed for.... . i . u .i-.- l i .
unit uuiy. .i iM x tuiiik uiai i cuu

. , , tlt ....t;i v..- -It'lUIII IV lt i it'iia, hum s'liaivi. ,
' ' lit I wuulJ nay don 't

tlrink thnt lKMut', moiioy and liuviu a

""' u " u,u
ft"'" 7,"

aio others. u. aloha. nui."

CKQTJP.

Kvery young child ia auscaptible to
croup, lion 't wak until this dreadful
diseaso attacks your little one' before
vim pri'pure for it. It comes in the
night when chemists' shops are usually
closed, and this alone should be a warn-i- n

cr. Oet and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy on hand. It never fails,

Amnion had aa especially long trip acta quickly and i absolutely harm-fro-

Tacoina, the Ethel Zune omiiig 'ess. For sale br all dealers. Benson,
in from Port Gamble. Smith Co., agent for Hawaii.

SEMI-WEEKL-

WIALLPOX AGAIN (JUMP'S HERE AGAIN

FOUND ON VESSE

Ecuador Has Case In First Ca
bin But All Precautions

Taken

For the third time within the post
eeveral months a case of smallpox wa

reported by a steamer arriving from the!
Orient, when the Pacific Mail liner
Ecuador reached port from Yokohama
yesterday afternoon. For the second r.

all necessary precautions hnd been
taken by the ship's surgeon, in this

Dr. James A. Young, to the satis
faction of the public, health Authorities,

the vessel was not quarantined in

The pfctient in this instance was the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Moy i. Do
(.hinese flrst-csbi- n passengers. The en

family was removed to Quarantine ,

Island yesterday before the vessel
docked. No restrictions were placed
either on the passengers or on local peo

going aboard. .

The Keundor hart, Including the tarn
of the little patient, eight cabin

passengers for Honolulu and forty-On- e

steerage.. The steerage passenger
were taken to the immigration stntioq

night. They include three Kast
Indian, the first to arrive in some time.
They will be closely exnmfned by the
Officials. The others include" thirty-si-

fannnese and one Horean
The cargo for Honolulu amounts to

seventy tons, and work was commenced
discharging it at once after docking,
although it was after dark before the

essel was tied np. I here were sixty
lack ef mail for Honolulu. .

Among the arriving passengers were
H. Baak and Y. T. Gogelein, sugar

men from Java, who hae enmo here to
look ' over the lonnl sugar industry!
Hher local passengers were Mrs.. Nellie1

Jaeger, widow of the late Henry Jae'
ger, who died in Khanghai and whose
osbrs were nrongbr. back on the steam

Miss Marion Jaeger, airs. Jueger's
daughter, returned with her

The Koundor arrived off port yester
iay afternoon about half past three,
ind after examlnatiou by the qunrnn
ine officials, which resumed in the

moiiini, nt full nrntioue. wnited out- -

.. . V;, . i ii..a tne narDOT until ner sisicr sni, vne i

Vennuela. vaunted the berth at Pier 6.
five o'clock in tho afternoon.. Cant,
R. Maonnlsy, territorial pilot, took

he .Venezuela out and brought the
Ecuador in.

The Ecuador will leave at nuon today
for San Francisco.

"OMR PURCHASES

v

ifficers of Venezuela Have Un- -

confirmed Report of Add-

itions To Fleet

Two big hew Dutch vessels have
jecn purchased by the Pacifi Mni.

iompjny ror addition to tneir noet,
tccording to report, wh ch the orHcer,

.no Venesuelu heard in, Pac itoMwl
Bin-ic- .u V':,
itui'iu uiriveu ytrstt-ruaj- f nuiu ic i,wni
iuilinc at five o'clock for the unent
i'he reriorts repeated by her ofticern

Acre persisting in San Francisco, they
.ay, but they could get no euthorita
ive conlirniution of them. One ot
hexc vessols is the Dutch steuiner Rot

urdam of 18,020 tons and the other
a sister ship. They would he the

lurL'est .vessels of the fleet If the re
nut is true. The Rotterdam is now iii
he port of (he same name. The Vene

'.iicIh hus many new faevs among its
.rricers. includine 11. Kirst, a now fir
fticer transferred from the Panama
un He wo formerly eeond officer on
he Hibeiia when the latter vessel was
in ler tho American flag. He replace.

(,'hief Officer A. Martin who i to get
command on the Panama run.
.1. A. Fortune il the new chief en

iineer und J. Mernin the new rhief
rtcwnrd, replacing respectively Chief
KiiL'ineer Hamilton and Cliief Steward
MiM'I'heison who were paid off at Yo
'(oliuinii on the last voyage. The ves
el completed that trip with the firs
msi'tuiit engineer nnd the second stow
ml filling those positions.

The vessel I carrying 3391 ton of
ur'o through to Orieutal port and

'ouk on here an addition) 125 tons,
i. nesting or coiice and canned pine

apples.
..ii--

. and Mrs. J. i . Habcock. pas
tenders ou the Sibariu. Maru, which alio
inive.l yesterday morning, left that
vessel yesterday and took passage on
the Venezuela. They are bound for
Shanghai tnd the schedules of the two
I'll i 'N are such that the Venesuela will
make thnt port before the Siberia.

There nro eight lay-ove- r passeugert
from the Venezuela for Honolulu am
i fairly large list going through to the
(iii 'iif. The vessel ., soiled t five

i 'clock yesterday afternoon, her berth
.eini' trken by the liner Ecuador of

the B.'ime line.

TWO SEAMEN HURT

ON SlB

i

As the result of a slight accident
while loudlug scrap iron on the Hiberia
Maru yesterday afternoon, about live
o'clock a boatswain and sailor of that
vessel pro in the shin's hospital. th
formerly painfully .but .. nut seriously
injured. The sling bearing the iron
swung too rar to one side, pinning the
two men to the rail and lacerating I'm
aim of Hoatswain K. Nlsblmoto. tSea
man V. Yasul was struck by the (wing
but was able to foturn to duty later,

II GOOD OLD M TO

11
Noled Southern California ArrgtiJf

'

Arrives With Party For

Lengthy Stay

Jump' here again. And the Jump
party' also here

With Ik banner on liieh on could. .1 mil lift U'llniimA........... Uftma, .Tlmitlti m ...ire v...
Jump'.' floating from the ataff. Oeorg

(

uooke, tenator, cattle ranenery nuu-to- r,

nngler and several things more, in
addition to being president of the Jhla-- 1

waii Tuna Club, accompanied try II. t

Gooding Field, who raced bach oyer
the sea from Maui early ih the morn
ing, and a number of other local (port,
wont out in Cooke's worthy launch to
meet the Mnnot sod Jimmy Jump oat-Sid- e

the harbor in the early morning
hour yesterday. '

.T 1 1 WI.. vv. jpmji, nuicn rwrnaern usurer- -

nla, Hawaii and world flsh sport, 're-

turned to Honolulu in the Manoa yes-
terday, with a party of fellow en-

thusiasts. '"He bring with him hi fine
jiower boat,, the Sea Scout, in whifh
he expects to spend at least tare
month fishing in Hawaiian waters.
Getting Bea Right Away

l litil Mr. Jump finds a beach bung
alow for himself and party be will stay
ft The Courtland. Today he will go
over the angling situation with his first
lieutenant, H. (looding Field. Just aa
soon aa the matter can be arranged the
party will be off to the Maui fishing
banks, where real work at persuading
the elusive denizens of the deep to come
aboard will begin.

In the Jump party are the ringlead
er; J. W. Jump; his wife, their little
girl, Dorothy, all of whom are already
kamaainas; and Capt. K. S. Walker,
skipper of the Hea Scout. In Captain
Walker, Mr. Jump says that he has not
only good seaman but an expert
angler, all of which is pleasing to the
owner of the eea rcout.
Oatattnana All on Watch

Over in Catalina Island, the home of
California' big anglers, four hundred
pairs ef ear and eyes will be waiting
anxiously to hear and see tiding of
Jump ana tne jump pnny ana oerore
long more than one win trail over toe

L.i. in link. In t.i .no that U tha- - -- -
report emanating from here ara real
true nab atonea,

Mr. Jump, when told of the monster
sword fish caught off Makua last week,
immediately began arrangement for a
trip to that roast section of Oahw.

"Where there's one big swordnsh,
there must be others of the family,"
he said, "and I want them."

A 'u, kaltu, ono, ulua and a avawly die
eovered fish Senator Chillingworth told
Mr. Jump ia called "apopo," equiv
alent to that mythieal Spanish fish
known as "manana," will now be at
the mercy of .the Jump-party-

,

HILO LEAGUE
SEEKING

A petition to be allowed fa incorpo
rate was received yesterday by Terri
torial Treasurer McCarthy from tne
Hilo Basketball League. The league
una no capital stock. It omcers are
Young K. Colville, president; Bobert
T. Forrest, t, and John
B. Zimmerman, eeretary treasurer,
Other director are Arthur L. Maokaye

on (
that menionti ,r. officera of six
basketball teams at Hilo.

QUICK RELIEF

IIC1IG EfiEMS

Was Surprising Re

duced in a Few Hours ar.i Cure
Soon Followed - Doy'a Torture
had Been Intense for Years
Friend's Child hail Eczema, Too.

MOTHER TELLS HOW
CURED, BOTH

" When my boy was tlx years old, ne
(uttered terribly witborsoma. tie could
neither it ttili nor lie quietly in bed.
for the Itching was dreadful. ' lie would
irritate spot by aoralohing with hi

ail and mat only maoe inem worse, a
durtor treaUid Lira and wa tried almost
everything, but the ecsoma set) mod to
Spreaa. li Starr a in m. small piaco i n
the lower estremltie and cproaa for two
years until it very nearly covered the
back part of bis log to tha knne, ..

"Finally I got Cutlcura Soap; Cutl.
eura Ointment and Cuticura Pill and
gave them aooording to directions. I
used tlicm in the morning and that even
ing, before I put my boy to bod, 1 usod
them again and the improvement evert
in those few hour wa surprising, tha
Inflammation aeemed to be o mui-- less.
I used two boxes or cutlcura Ointment,
the same of tha Pill and tha Soap and
my buy was cured. My son is now in
his seventeenth year and bo baa novo
had a ret um of tne eon-ma- .

' I took care cr a rnend a child that
had ecsoma on it fao and limbs and I
used the I'uticura, Hoap and Ointment.
They acted on tho cluld Just a they did
on ray son and it boa never returned.
I would recommend tho Cuticura Reme-
dies to anyone. Mrs. A. J. Cochran,
1823 Columbia Ave., Philadelphia, Pa
Oct.. ao, leou."

FOR 5KIN
" Torturing, disfiguring patches of hu-
mor on the skin, scalp or hand are
Instantly relieved and speedily oared. In
the majority of cases, by warm bath
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-
ing of Cuticura Ointment. For ecae.
mas, rashes, itching, irritations, inflam-
mations, dandruff, dry, thin and falling
hair, for sanative, antiaeptio cleansing
and all purpooea of the toilet, these pure,
weot, contle emollients are unrivaled.
rvUcurs Sn- -a - V J M Clsuw tlw Okia. Cutlira

(Vininitut (h.) to Ural UK Btin ana CuU-U- f

Hriulveut lldi.l. (or In tlit farm of nwcttlstcyir4
Fill 2k. pw vial ol CO) to funfr tli Blooil trs

ikl thrnurhoia Ui world. Potlrr tfrut a Ctxa.
tton. Bo pror, 13SOluaibus nustaa, fctuav

"- -t ttouk, a csaw
bh u4 at IU tsaauiawt al tu IMla

JAVA SUGAR MEN

VAH COME HERE BUY

liMnhrnn iniiiurnw

BASKETBALL
INCORPORATION

QF

Inflammation

CUTICURA

HUMORS

I.IUULItll KIAbHllitKI

Arrive On Ecuador With Commis-

sion To Purchase Searby
Shredder In Honolulu .

Mil I I
VVILL ALSO INVESTIGATE

JTHER ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS

Javan Mills Are Planning Expen-

diture
'

of Thousands of Dol- -; f

lars In Near Future ; -- :

Commissioned to purchase improved
sugsr mill machinery in Honolulu for
plantations in Java, two representa-
tives of the sugar Interests of the Dutch .

East Indies arrived Inst night on tho
steamer Ecuador from the Orient. They

re W. von Baak, plantation manager
of the 8. V. Kawsrassan. and J. F. Go
geleln, plantation manager of the 8. F.
Noemberdartl, both in the district or
&' ..1 -- I. 1... ...I tuith.. nonait.. Vv till1 1 an, , , vvi m u "J .
Amsterdam sugar corporation. ',,

The Hear by shredder, the most recent
of a long list of Improvements In mod
ern sugar mill machinery that are tha
product of the inventive genius of tb
Hawaiian sugar industry, is the magnet
that draw the two Java men to Hobo- -
lulu. The fame of the remarkabltt
work accompliahed by theSearby ah red- -

ding system in preparing the eane for
the mills reached Java some time ago,
aocording to Mr, von Baak and Mr.
Uogrdein. The main purpose of tha
two Java sugar men. is to investigate
thoroughly the workings of the Searby
shredder in Hawaiian mills prepara-
tory to placing orders for the installa
tion of the system in all Javaa sugar ;

mill. . :

"Our firm ha been carrying ok cot- -

M.MH .turn, tnm Hnm vlk fl,A
Neill ft Co., of Honolulu,'! said Mr.
Qegeleia last night, "and tbey are sat- - .'
tailed of the value of the Bearby kra-de- r.

The owner decided that a per-
sonal Investigation should bo mad be- -
fnr Tiliri-lin- nt tha HAftvtiv lVw),U nw
R IHrUQ BUWIC, IHf mill 1W

planning tne expenditure or many inon
ssnds of dollar to install these ma
chines,

. "We will also investigate other Im-

provement in Hawaiian ' mill and in- - '

tend to make study of the Hawaiian
sugar industry for our interest.'?

-- Java ana Hawaii," aoaea Mf. von
Baak, " w--e eonaider a the two plaftea ,

wnere tne suga cane inauarry . naa
a 1. a.l ttiA nninl 1. 1 rrV. at itvilAn '

ment. There it m close feeling of mu-

tual interest between the two countries '

re feel and our plantation are always
a t'onch ' with tho improvement and ,'

.irogresa of cane growing and sugar.
oanufacture ia Hawaii. Our experi- -

nent station keep la close toucn wit
the work of the Hawaiian station and
we have learned much from tho work
that the Hawaiian experiment station
has announced. In the same manner
we have found your station interested
in our work." '

.

Both Mr. von Baak and Mr. Ooge
loin renort thnt the hich orice of nnr
last year ha been an aid to tho devel-
opment of the sugar industry ia Java
tod a mean of making possible the ia-- '
provement of tho industry for leaner .'
year wnicn may come.

Last year most of the Java crop was
marketed in England, they said, and as

.iig ns the war continues they expect
ist this altnation will continue. After

ne war they expect that Java 'will to '

turn to her 'regular sugar market
China, Australia and Japan, -

The Javan. sugar industry does not
suffer from a scarcity of labor, they
said, aa there are more than enough la
t orers to be fonad for tho sugar plan-- ;
tationa. ine next javan irriBiiiAcr ms.
son. according to their report, will see ,

fine crop, a the rain have been plen-
tiful, and even the usual dry season
ha been tempered by raiofall. The
Javan grinding period ia front, May t

, . , ",.'"

HILO TO HAVE W -

a Mm m mm s it jsk. m s ssn

UtlVI ANU PLAY HU...t

. ' .K' I ! 1 ! 1 1. 1 1ine new gynnsiiuis ibu social ami.
i. . u :u ... v.. 4k. iv- -: ..

In ma tract, if everything goe through
all right, will undoubtedly fill "a long- -

felt wunt," ays "Vl" Stevenson in
lust Friday' Hawaii Herald, of Hilo.
The gyrq will be an up to-d- on and
an experienced thletio director will be
it, charge or toe place. , ;

Already application for tho post of
athletic instructor are coming la to tho
directors, and several good, men have
offered their service. The- - director
will not make any eeleetioa fur tho po-
sition of iustructor Juat now, but be-
fore lottg a good man will b secured.

nu. - ... ii ; 11 1... t .i ii
rectors, and they are all Hilo men, A.
suggestion to the effect that owetliiqg
in the way of a branch of tho Hono-
lulu Y. M. C. A. should be instituted in......1. I. ..II .1! L !.ine nan uiu nut nieev witn .universal
tuvur. '.:. , '

T
"

It was felt that as many of the mem-
bers of the new club wilt be tit very
mixed religioua and . nationalities It
would hardly do to itrod,u anything
along the Y. M. C; A. line. It will bo
the idea of tha director of the hall o
run the place ia the beat possible wan-
ner, but to absolutely bar any Tolig'oaa
controversy and to make tha plaia a
reul recreation home for men a4 ley
oi un uvaoiumaiiUHS.

Mbiro Asao, climbing a tre in tho
Cliime. churchyard Emm Bquace,
yesterday morning, foil and broke hia
left leg. '

, . ' ,



BEflCH SURVEY IS ORDERED'mii
-

... ji ,: jr; , jar.- ji ji: . ji j j.;-- v

Plan js Up To

Harbor Ccniniissiob" Passes

Resolution Calling For

Speedy Action

..'.The project . for the restoration of
Waikiki beach to the people of Hono- -

, lull, to whom It rightfully belong but
wh are barred from it Hlogally by
private property owners, irk put on

native, working basis by th hoard
of harbor commissioners at their reg-

ular weekly meeting yesterday. The
' hoard, by the adoption of a resolurion

proposed, by Jumea Wakefield, the orig-

inator of the erkeme, directed the chair-
man to have surveys made and esti-

mates ef cost prepared for submission
to the legislate re, which will be asked
to make loan fuad appropriation to
cover the expense of the undertaking.

"It ia aow up to the people of Hono
lulu and to the legislature, .' aaid Com-

missioner Wakefield at the conclusion
. of the meeting. "If the people ap-

prove1 of the prvjeet and want it car
ried tbronjtl. it ia for them to make
known to the legislators their wishes

. in the matter. ' , ,' ',
l.The project contemplated by the har

bor board dividea itaelf Into two parts,
one fbe construction of a promenade
along-- the bench above Fi.rt We Russv.

' coupled with the dredging out of tho
eoral nlohg tho beach to make a line
lathing beaeh the other (he dredging
out of the Kakaako and Kewaln flat
nnd the filling in of the swamps of
those districts a well at of the Wsi-- .

kiki ewampa.
: Binoe last week when' he first put

forward bit big achrme, Commissioner
Wakefield has reviaed it, providing now
for a promenade walk along the beaeh
inetesit of a lon1evard driveway. A

, lie explained it outside the board room,
there doe not aeem to be any real

for a driveway along the beaeh.
That eould not be of length autticient
to make n rommaadiag boulevard, and

'would cost, muck more thaa the pro-- .

puaed beach walk or promenade. The
opening np of Kalia road and it junc-
tion with Kalakaua Aveetie, Mr. Wake-
field thinks, would provide an excellent
Imulevard. ' i

, Plars Tor Promenade
'"A promenade in itend of a boulevard

would insure against aesulent by auto-- '
mobile and other vehicle, and would
be ranch let . olijmtlowablo to beach
reaidenta. 'u ,.

'"A The aeaemo ai projected new Valla for
n broad concrete walk nbove high wa- -

ter mark, eonatrucfed, ptkCtly. Pn a atrip
of land along the beaeh nad partly out
over the water. It ia' proposed aleo to
dredge out the eoral that bow makee
much of the water naelee for bathing

, purpoaee.
The completion' of thii eebeme Would

give the people of Honolulu, and their
. vidltora, a Waikiki bench of which they

' eould well be proud and of which 4our-ln- t
eould not complain, aa they do now.

1 Thia part of hii project Commiaiou-o- r
Wakefield plaeed before the board

In the form of the following resolution,
''which waa unaoimoualy adopted:',

Resolution Adopted
. ,

;"Eesolved:. Tat tha chairman of
tlto board be authorised and requeued
to have n survey made of the beaeh at
Waikiki, etarting, from the eaaterly
boundary lino of federal government
pfsperty, known aa Fort de Ruaey, to

;. the eaeterly bouadory line of the prop-ert- y

now controlled by the City and
County of Honolulu, and umtd for n' nnblie bathinj reeort; and from bifih

. Water mark out to low, low water mark,
or to a point ten fvet out makai from
high, water. mark; with the purpose In
view' of constructing a beueb walk for
the use of the general public. Said
walk to ha built on reinforced concrete
pilee, with reinforcod concrete alnb,
tho bottom of the alab to be three feet
nbove high water mark.

( i'The general eonrae of the walk to
; follow the pmpi'rty line of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, vi: high water mark,
and to extend tea feet makai from bigh
water mark; alao to prepare n esti-
mate of the coat of construction of auch
a walk t the length and dimensions

- given f for the purpose of submitting' sama to the forthcoming legislature for
ench notion in the marter aa it may
deem proper to adopt. "

t The e arbor board is equally urgent
that the reclamation of the swamp
lands of Kakaako, Kewalo and Waikiki
be preceded with with as little delay na
possible, and to that end n adopted an-
other resolution proposed by Commis-
sioner Wakefield, as follows:

"BEHOLVED: That the board of
harbor commissioners consider it of vi- -

tal Importance to the Territory of Ha-
waii, and particularly to the City and
County of Honolulu, that the. work of

' reclaiming all awamps and Insanitary.
' lands and property in the Kakaako,

Kewalo and Waikiki districts le pro-
ceeded with, and pressed forward to its
consummation with as little delay as
possible; and

"WUKEA8, The' aenate and eon-pres- s

of the United fttatea have plaeed
all shores, and shore waters of tbe
Territory of Hawaii under thi eostiol
of tha board of barbareomifcJsiAoTjrm;
now.
Dredge Kewalo Bay

THEBWORK, The board oTf bar
ttor eommiiwionera hereby reaolve that
tho dredging of Kewalo Bay be mud,

- a part t the general plan of the Wui
liki and Kewalo reidamation acbeue,
by using the material deedged from

' tbe bay .fur tbe purpose of tilling th
swamps and unsanitary lands in aaid
diytrietar tod in pursuance of said
scheme tho chairman of tbe board of
harbor commissioners is hereby author
Ir.od to have a survey made of Kewa
1 Bay from tha property owned by the

Dirnop nun ai nrssiu iu in wcsier- -

ij uuuiiuiij m mi imirrsi properly
suuwn or us huhj in aeienome;

r'tratt uie yarnage of material to
be removed from, Ward Street to Fort

,.,.-."- .

Legislators Now
' WAKEFIELD, harbor

JAM and faAher of the
to giro Waikiki Beach

back to tha public. -:

9--

ue rcussy rrom bitch water mark to a
point 100 feet out makai. to a depth

t low, low water of three feet.
'Second: The yardaee of material

to he removed from above named point.
100 feel out makai from liih water

i "",rR ' lv ana to n uniform
M'P'h it low; low water of seven feet

Third; The yardaire of mnteriul t
be remnvel at the reef to provide a
channel 150 feet w ide, and --Ml feet
deep at low, low water at n point

determined later, but eenerally it
a southwesterly line with Ward Street

"Fourth: To determine the nppro
xiinate coat of said dredging.'
To Determine Cost

"Fifth:- - To determine the eont ot
constructing at the foot of Ward
Htreet n concrete Wharf' for the use of
fishing rraft for the receipt of sup-
plier and discharge of cargoes.
And he it further

"RESOLVED. That Immediately oi
receipt by the board of hsrbor' com-
missioner of the above informstion.
that the-sam- be placed in the hand-o- f

the Governor of the1 Territory of
HawniL 'with the request that the esti
mated financial requirements he ineor
pnrafed in his expense budget for th
Waikiki reclamation project." '

Commissioner Wakefield yesterday
aaid that he waa sure that the work
provided for in this latter resolution
would mors than pay for itself in tbe
greatly enhanced value of the property
affected. Jn addition it would provide
a continuous bathing beach from the
foot of Ward fttreet to Fort De Buasy.
For 100 feet oat the depth of the, water
wonld be from three feet at low tide
to four or four and n half at high
tide. Beyond it would be seven feet
deep all the way out to the 'reef.

In addition, there Would be provid-
ed a harbor for the fishing fleet that
now does much to congest' Honolulu
harbor. Entrance for the sampans and
other Vessels would be provided by the
channel of 150 foot width and twenty
foot depth to be dredged out through
the reef. '

There are now, Commissioner Wake-
field points out, hut three places be
tween Fort D Russy and the public
batbs where the public can reach the
water without trespassing on private
property or availing themselves of the
tacit consent of privately owned hotels
One of the three is the stretch near
Kaplolani park where Kal&kaun Ave-
nue skirts the Another ia a nar-
row right of ay nenr the Queen's pro-
perty and the third is a ten foot right
of way just Kwu of tbe Halekulani
hotel.
Aecer.s To tbe Beach

With the laying of the beach
however. Commissioner Wake-

field su, other rights of way Would
be condemned to give the public more
ways of urn-M- s to the beach.

Thus far the only persona who have
been heard to oppiwe in any way the
scheme for the public benefit proposed
by the harbor Hoard are a few of the
Waikiki bem-l- i property owners ' who
have .already manifented their aelfflsh:
neas by the placing of obstructions in
the way of travel up and down the
beach und by making access to tbe
beach us difficult as possible. v
' In the opinion of one of tbeae per-
sons, loudly voiced, the harbor board's
plan is "rank socialism."

We own the bench, property and we
don't intend to surrender any ef our
rights," said this person. " Mr. Wake-
field's scheme ought to be killed, and
it will be killed, too. We dont propose
to have people running up and down
our beach. So there, uw! "
xTate Pool Sign Down V?, i

Fortnnately for the general public,
the private property owners are few in
number, and not nil of them are so
equally blind to their own welfare and
(he rights of the people na the one
abqve quoted, who is one who baa done
most to make things unpleasant for
the bathers. So far as is known now,
only one Waikiki property owner haa
hud the effrontery to put up sign
"private wol" in the water bounding
bis property, and even he took the
sfc'n down iiii.l ceased to forbid use of
hfM oceun uhen Inn attention was call-
ed to the fact that the sign was going
to get him in bad with the authorities

While i. unci of property along the
will undoubtedly Iw somewhat

inionx eon need by having their privacy
disturbed by laughing children, satis-tie- d

touiiMt. happy blithers and a gen-
eral public rejoicing in the restoration
of its righlH, the harbor board feels,
thut the beet interests of the many
ue in na iiie sacrifice of the few.

DO YOTJ COUOH?.
Doll't OVerHttbin thu flnu munKvlna .

your throat in iry'ng trf dislodge the
piuegiii. liMiiliei'lam s Cough Re medy
win neiHiiiipnsii tins for you, nnd cure
ine com rnat in causing It.. J'or sale
Hv A.I Dealers. Knson. Mtnith C.,

.Agts for Hawaii.
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BERTH FOR

c GREAT NORTHERN

Captain Foster Told By Board To

j Dock Her Where He Thinks
?:;' Best

It is more than probable thtit the
(treat Northern on tier next visit to
Honolulu will agiiin have to berth at

Tier 1M, aa she did last time, to the
great disgust Of her agents, captain ami
passengers,
. Cnpt a rn Foster, the harbormaster,
Appeared before the board of harbor
commissioners yestertfay afternoon nnd
wanted to know what wonld be the
board's attitude ia regard to movinji
the Herman interned steamer I'ommert.
over to the incompleted I'ier 8. FoMci
aid be had no other place to aend

aa it wonld hot be safe to
eod the big vessel tonM.Ie at this tim

of year. By moving her to Pier 8 room
would bo made at i'ier 7 for tbe (treat
Northern. A letter had been received
from Fred I.. Waldron, I.td.( agents for
the Great Northern, asking that she be
berthed at Fier 7.

Commissioner Church wna decidedl
Apposed to moving the Pominern to the
incompleted wharf, ' and promptly
moved that the Creaf Northern be sent
tot Pier. 1(1.,.' "Entirely too much it
made of the fart that Pier Irt is not in
a pretty part of the town." he said.
"I can't see that any particular darn-g-

ha' been done to the tourist trnf
Ho, the Great Northern, or anybody
elm, by sending her tv I'ier Hi. It's

bugaboo."
r 'itm. m iaiij,.. ' t .11. a ...n.,.1.,1 .v - 1 i. - i iuvvirimn pr, ,i,,i ,i

Church's motion. Commissioner Mc

'arthy vigorously opposed it. If it (
wrrm necessary 10 senu toe ronimern
outside to make room for active traffic
lend her outside, he said.

Church waa strongly opposed to this.
W might want wore to haul

nigar aouie time," ho aaid.
Harbormaster Foster said that then

tss a bare possibility of iiia being able
make room for the Great Northers

at Pier 7, but the rhanees were poor.
'inally burcb withdrew his motion
od the harbormaster was instructed to
la aa lie might think best in regard to
CTthing tbe big tourist boat.

,

GIRLS TAKE LEAVE

OF KAWAIAHAO

WITHOUT GOOD-BY- E

y' 8

4'
Light girls, ranging in age from

eleven to fourteen years, went on strike
it Kawfciufaao Bemihnry' last Monday
sight and took leave of the hlanoa Val.
ey institution without saying goodbye
('our of the girls have been returned to
ne institution; tbe others cant go

hack even if they want to. '

(juite recently a little Portuguese
rirl was sent' to tbe seminary by. Judge
eVhitney. The judge refused (be pa
rents of the girl permission to visit
heir daughter' other than at the time
et apart for the reception of visitors.

This arrangement surfed neitber-th- e

Irl nor her parents. The latter made
everal vain ' attempts 1o see. theii
augbter. The girl herself grew borne
ic.k and plotted with seven other 'Ha-
waiian and girls to take
?rench. leave of the institution. ' V
: After dinner on Monday, and while
be bell was ringing for study, the eight
iris slipped away, some of them going

tome and some to other places. ; ,

As soon as the departure of the' eight
(iris was discovered, a hue and cry was
aied, with the result that on Tuesday
norning two of the truants were
rought back by the probation officer

and two more were returned by tho pa
enis or girl rrienils to whose homes
hey went.

Four of the girU will lie taken back
by the seminary authorities, but the re
mninder will have to face a charge of
incorrigibility in the juvenile cpurt.

BE SEN! BACK HOME

After a delay of two daya a cable
gram was received yesterday by tin
local lodge of Elks to ship the remain
of O. I . Ott, a tourixt who died sud
denly on Monday, back to his home iv
Hartford, Conn. The moots ire waa re
eeived too late to send the body .bad
on the Willielmina. '

Ott. who was a retired business mar
from tbe nutmeg State, died of apo
pleiy on'Monday afternoon-while- ' con
versing with a friend in the readisf
room of the Elk lodge headquarters
The body was removed to the WiUinmf
undertaking establishment. where It
was embalmed for shipment to tb- -

mainland.
The body iirobnblv will be ahlDne-

to the coast on Tuesday neit on th
Matson liuer Afanoa.

IS

Exports from Hawaii to foreign eoon- -

tries totalled KI,7(Mi for December, a
guin of :17,3.H or eighty four per cent
over the vklue of November exports.
The items of exports as listed by Bay-me- r

Kharp, acting collector, are angar
Will marhiuery, mostlv

.
to tho Philip- -

A. Ann t ar

I""". canneil luiieauDlea. most- -

ly to Canada, 17, HID; e,een coffee, to
the Philippine iln. JUiaB. si 1.300:
canned sulmou. tnniiih tll...printed colored rloth, 44: other solor- -

d tloth, 13734; scrap iroi, 3000,

1

, ,,-- , 1 ., ,ffi. . ', ,,

SOLOUS OF OAHU

DODGE BOOZE LAW

Caucus - Discusses ." Proposed
Charter But' Takes No Bind-

ing Action, Says Senator

Another of a seriel of informal dis
cussionN of ' bills expected to come be
lore the logislaUire was held last night
Sy merobera of thn' Oahu delegation.
Ml the. Okhu reprearntativea and sen

Htors were" present except Senator
Shingle an r) Castle. Benator Charles F
'hillingworth iiresided.

Last night 'a subject was the ehartei
rafted by the commission, which must

;o to tho legislature for approval ' be
ore it ran become effective. Benator
'hillingworth said that- - the discussion
mrely was Informal and tentative, nnd
hat no binding nction was takea. The
barter discussion haa been dropped
iow. he aaid. nnd will not be taken up
mtii toe meetings of tbe committees on
nhu affairs of the two houses.
It was .difficult- - to get expreaaiona of

'pinion from the men, Benator Chilling-vort-

Jiuid, but Representative Lorrin
Vndrew-- a wna heartily In favor of it, a
le would be, aad the presence of Harry
3, Mnrray, water works mapager, indi
ated 'hat he had been celled in to ar

;iie for the charter before the delega
tion.',. '

Benator Chillingworth was asked re
jnrding the proposed bill for reinilation
f the liquor, traffic, which would do

iw-a- with bnrs . but would permit
'iot els and restaurants to sell.

"They all fought ahy of it,' he aaid
Next Wednesday's meeting' will be

Irvoted to- - auch subjects as the cash
hasis, free sewer, frontage tax, belt
oad improvements, general territoria'
axation.. Both Bepublicans and Demo,
rats attend the meetings, and there
vi 11 be nothing binding in attendance
t waa Stated ;.jtJiat i. the meetings wil'
nke no nction, as of a caucus, which
vould hold the individuals.

INESE FOUND DEAD

: ON FLOOR OF STABLE

.. ':-

His Nostrils,, Eyes and Throat
v " V Full of Bran

Cheong In, a Chinaninn; 4i years of
g,: was- 'Yound deai early yesterday

norniug in a stable' Jn Molliili. HU
Wd wai rcating In' a' pah; of bran and
lis nostrils, eyes and" throat were full
f bran. Tbe stable ia on the premise

of the Jng On rieo plantation, where
leeeased was employifi. The body war
Uncovered by a Chinaman going to th
stable to get his- - fepsrses. - It was at
ttrst thought possible that death might
ave been due to Violence..

,' At art autopsy held yesterday after-toon- ,

it. wan found that the man died
from natural causes. His heart was
found to be in. a weak condition and hi
vas in a bad way physically, beside.

The police are of opinion that
leeeaaed either fainted and fell with
'lis head in the bran, or that be had
i atroke, and in hia convulsions drew
"he bran into hia threat and nose.

POLICElffrlS

In the police nourt yesterday morn-ng- ,

tho Mact'urlane Company was lined
100 by Judge Monsarrat, on a charge

of failing to present an unnual state-nun- t

of its affairs tf tbe territorial
treasurer.

Itoy Benedict, charged with heedless
Iriving to the danger of life, waa Rued
50 and costs. The. complaining wit-

ness was Frank Coerabs. Defendant
Jitebed Coombs' car in Kikapa Uulch
last Hunday, and then , broke records
worthing to town.

Thomas B. Cockett, similarly charged,
vas lined 15 and r.oeta.

Thomas Bigunia, charged with heed-
less driving, was given a auspended sen-

tence.
Alex Harris, charged with threaten-

ing to kill William lirseo Jr., wus dis-
charged. ... "

' John Anderson,, drunk,, was fined
three dollnrs aud costs, and John Re-

lents, a profane person, was assessed a
line of five dollars and costs.

Thirty-fou- r Chinsee, charged with
gambling, had their easea stricken, the
excuse being lack of evidence. .

r '':'

tAsescistea Press by'redersi Wireless)
"NEW YOBK, January 25 Five bun
Ired unskilled laborers employed in tbe
luvemeyer refjuery of ' the American
ii gar Company, at Brooklyn, walked

aut.on strike yesterday, crippling the
ilant. The men demand shorter hours

and more pay, Tbe salaried employes
of tho plant' are not affected by the
strike.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE re-
moves the cause. ' Used the world over
to cure a cold In on day. Tha signa-
ture ol E. W. GROVE ia on each box.
Manufactured by the FARIS MKDI-CIK- B

CO., Bt. Louis, U. S. A.

HOWNEW RING STAR ICARNIVALTEHNIS 1 Jri 4

WASNEARLY HOOKED SEASON LOOMS BIG V

Les Darcy Accepted Match But
Found Could , Not . Leave :

!' Australia
,

;

, . -- '..
How Willie Ritchie and Leonard

Hicks, Chicago hotel man and friend
if tbe former lightweight ehaniDioa.
missed a goldenprise in landing Is
Darcy a atory that has just come
o lightj says Harry B. Bniith in n

racy ring story be telle in tha Ban
Francisco Chronicle of January 18.

hicks, waa mentioned, following the
arrival in Gotham of Darcy on a Htand- -

irn as a possible manager
'or the Australian, but the despatches
laid nothing at all of the month! of
rork Hicks and Ritchie devoted to. the
.ask of persuading Darcy to come to
America. ' '

indeed, itr was the hope that Darcy
ntended to line himself nt with tbe

Hioks-Kltchi- e combination that caused
A'illie to remain in Ban Francisco loni
after he ordinarily would have left for
he East. " :. . , ..."

As far back as a year ago, Hicks
iok tha initiative In a movement to

iring Darcy to the I'nited Htates.
rtitchie was then in New York Citv.
but Hicks got in touch with him, ex
plained the proposition , and offered
litchte a half-intere- in the manager-a- i

end.
"fuTe, I'll come In,", said Ritchie,

ind the deal waa closed.
At first they offered Darcy round-ri- p

tickets for two and 130,000 for
hree fights. ' .- -

'

3arcy Proposition Accepted
I.es replied that he thought he should

lave 7oO0 ($.15,0001 for the work in
dented, 'and the Americana, after eon- -

niltation, agreed, with tbe provision
aat narcy arrive not tutor than

,.
'

Letter! and Cables passed between
hem, and twice tickets for Darcy to
ise were deposited in Sydney. At last.
just as it waa figured the deal waa a
jood aa closed, came a letter from ls,
mooning tneir plana ou tbe head.

Darcy was- - expected to be able to
leave for aix months by making a lt

of . 5000,, - explained Kitehie.
He was alao to give a small percent- -

ige of his receipts to the war relief
fund. The reason-w- w:inted him to
some lit November, as we stipulated,
was to have him in the United Htates
the best part of the year.-,,- AH mr
lorrespomience waa carried on' in .the
oamo of Hicks, but I had a half inter- -

jst. We cabled him as well, asking
him to get a leave of Absence that
would permit his remnluing here a
full six months.

"Then came a letter, sariair that he
jould not leave. Durcy said he was
satisfied with the offer that had been
made, hut thut they were voting' on
conscription and he was afraid ha
souldn't get away at, all. In my own

pinion, Piiowy BuKer Dad a lot ta do
with forcing Darcy to remain and bis
ecret leaving of his own country.
"After that letter, we heard no more

from Darcy personally, and nothing at
in unni tne story came out that he bad
ieparted overniuht. Naturallv. we
thought he would come by way of Ban
Francisco, nnd the reason I tarried in
Inn Fiincisco was to be able to go to
Honolulu u meet l.es aud talk business
with him.

"When Darcy 'a arrival in New York
was heralded, Hicks talked with me
iver the lone distunce telephone froin
Chicago and wanted to know if he
ihould go to New York. 1 advised htm
'o do so, und he had a chat witb Lea.
ine latter proved a fine fellow, appre-liativ- e

of what we had done, and prom-
ised Hicks that we would be driven a
full opportunity to bid for his services,
.licks wanted me to rush Kat ur nn.
sud in a couple of weeks I 'll be ou my
way. ,

Of course, it's doubtful now
whether we shall be able to land Drcv
but 1 want to tnkc on sonic Ik'hts there.
iud there's nlways the off chanea thut
Darcy might consider himself under
4omo obligations to us."

Kitehie Und a erent Bcheine. r.rovit,l
Durcy hnd come this wav. It was hia
intention to stage an exhibition at tha

ivic Auditorium, Darcy boxing Willie,
nd the entire proceed to be turned

over to the war relief fund of the Al -

ill's. This, Kitehie be:, eves, woubl '
have gone fur towards uvertiua the
criticism agaiust Darcy f..r leaving
Australia when his country needed him
Ritchie Now Haa a Fighter

vnen Kitehie does leave for New
York, which will be about the first of i

February, be will not onlv take kls :

aepanure wnn tne intention of boxing
himself, but as mnnncer of Oeorira
Thompson, the Han Diego bantam
weight.

Ihoiupson has asked to be token un
dec the managerial wiiii of Willi.,

i,

of

Cisco, and if we ran it, muy de
iuy our uepariure.
"Ho as am concerned, haven'1

miufl 117 1 never
agreed to box Jack Britton. Haiinunt of
tho welterweight title, that
probably be logical ami
terms sutisfnefiiry 11m willing to
take on and see 1 rnn'i an-
other " .

,

i the olily state in the
Itnioii where big horn , be
killed. I lie Htntes of N. nnd,
Texas the province of Manitoba
are the only pluoes where lope may
be hunted. Moose be kil,-- , in
nearly all of I he Canadian provinces,

in under a ain Ueonaa
of

''I

Stars From East and West To
Meet Mid-Pacif- ic Artists In (

Honolulu ':

According .to. received .yetter- -

jiny ia Honolulu, William Jobnstov
nntioniit 'chamfilon, and John
Sttrachan, rated among; the best tea
players In tbe eountry, leave Baa
Francisco on Jaauary SO arrive
here in the Honoma oa February 6.

two great wleldera of the racquet
will be features of Carnival season
tennis tournament in Honolulu and will
be pitted against local stars such as AI
Castle, Kklund, Billy Hoogs, Jr., and
others. V -

The Carnival tournament will begin
February , thus Rivini the visitors

several days In which to their sea
legs and get accustomed once more to
terra firma, he latter being an impor-
tant part in the tennis frame.
East and West to Meet Here ..'.

In addition to the California' artists,
two Kasternera (Throckmorton and
Church), who are now playing their
way .vinmia . ann ; other Oriental
courts, will be on hand, believed.
They are expected to arrive in the
Hhinvo Mnrn February fl from Japan,
the day after tbe Californians are to
get here. ,'; ,

This Will afford Honolulahs the nov-
elty of seeing tennis pairs from
Knst and-Wes- t in action against each
other in the There may be
till other famous men in Honolulu at

tho same time who raise a racquet.
The woman of the court gams

during the Carnival tennis season wil)
also be interesting, for among others
exected are Miss Janet ftorrs, who it
rated among; tbe best in Kast, and
possibly Mrs. Halin of New York, an-
other woman player of aote. Local
woman tenuis stars will compete also.
Johnston and Strachaw at Ooronado

Coronndo (California) despatch of
January 16 says that play began in
earnest there that date in tbe annual
tennis tournament of the Coronado
Country Club, in which appeared some
of tbe noun try's foremost tennis stars.
In nn exhibition match, only one of
which played, John Strachan and
William M. Johnston defeated U. Van
Dyke Johns and Roland Roberta,
Johns and Koberts are players who
may possi'oly make' up their minds to

to Honolulu for the Carnival tour-
nament. ,

' , . ;.?:;. 'i '.

;.'"'.j'- '. i. ....,:... v

HOLLINGER MAKES

GREAT DISCOVERY

Mark H. Evans, Malihini From
' Des Moines, Iowa, May Be

Roped In As Umpire f

He's here.
Honolulu ball players and fans have

been looking for an umpire for
time. Not because those oa hand can-
not fill bill, but Capt. N orris Btay--

expeeta to go away shortly, and
there would be a vacancy bard to HU,
, He's Mark H. Evans, and ha 'a from
Des Moines, Iowa, where baseball um-

pires know a thing or two.
Kvans was discovered lust night

the telephone at the local Klks'
club.

Karlier in the day nn e

barker approached H. Franklin .

Ban Told Of Discovery
"Hen, I've got a friend who can um-

pire," the A-- supporter said. "Can
you fix- hiral" meaning, of course, if
Hollinger eould arrange to have the
friend agree to handle tha indicator.

"Shoot him along," Ben replied..
So when fans go down to Ath-

letic Park Hnnd ny afternoon to take in
that Mun Lun Hehool benefit game be
tween tbe Chinese and tbe Young
Wreckers of Hehofield Barracks, aod

'you ' a "nalihial calling balls
strikes, you will know him Mark Ev- -

a us. of Des Moines, Iowa.
"I'm here simply visiting, and as-

pect to remain three or four months,
and I like Mr. Kvans said.
"Heen of it back borne, and now
and then have been honored with the
title of 'umps.'
Tney-- au aimig wa . vt,; (

I have been apprised of tho flatter.
ing overtures being made in behalf,
and I handle the indicator Sunday,
just tell them I will be there with tbe
rules goods. A Hawaiian, a Chi

JLES DARCY MATCHED

TO FIGHT AL M'COY

(AssoeUted Freas by federal Wlrelesi.
F1TTHRCRGH, January 23

Lea Darcy waa matched here
terday to fight a ten-roun- d bout
with AI McCoy! Tba acrap will
take place on March 0 and will
be staged in tbe Madisnn Square
Harden, New York. ' Under the
agreement signed by managera
of the two pugs,, Darey la to
receive 30,000. . .

nirrnie nas iigreeu. . I nese. a nuiuirr noy, ana even n piayer
"Ueorgie worked with me when I'0" I'liresii's nine, will all be tha same

war training for Dundee," Mud Ritchie,
' ""i an " I dont operate according

"nnd 1 know ho is u r to Hoyle, why tbe only thing to do le
tbiuk I can groom him for a match with to ,orn m out park."
lJetc Hertnuii, who recently defeated t Hollinger anl Kvans will probably
Kid .'Williams for the bantamweight meet today and there will be a confer-title- ..

Thompson, first all, would "ice. Nothing so far ia official. :

like a fou'r-roun- mutch in Han Fran-- ' !
' '' i il"
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AkccIUidyPuro
Mad from . ' .

Crapa Cream cfTartar

Royal Cook Hook, BOO Reclpt,,' sent
fre if send name and address to Box
489; Honolulu, or Royal Haklng Powder-Co.- .

New Vork City. A

LIMITED.

suoab . factors. Hnppnro and
COMMISSION, MEROHANTI

INSURANCE AOENTfl. ;

Ewa Plantation Compaay '; '
s

Wailuku Agricultural Co Ltd. ,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

KohaJa Sugar Compaay
Wabiawa Wster Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louie
Habcoek k Wilcox Company
Oreen'a Fuel Rcoiinmixer Company

'. ('has. C. Moore A Co, Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
. TOTO KI8EN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter
'; --';' :i

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her flrst year of life, six dollar!
for her second, nine .for her third,
and se on until yoo catch .up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
tbree,doIlar for each year ' of ber
age and keep this Up an til she i
2l-h- ell have nearly a thousnnd
dollars, nnd you'U never, miss. the
moaey, y ',y.

.We pay 4 interest on saving ac-

counts. .
..

..'--

BANK OF HAWAII,

CANADIAN

RAILWAY '5

ATLANTIC LINE Or STEAMERS
from ;Mqntreal to Liverpool, ;
London and fllasgow viu the ' ''

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY"
and. St. Lawrence Routo

THK 8CKN1C TOITHIHT ROUTE OF
THK WORLD

end
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Prineesa"
Stemuers from Vancouver,.

V ictoria or Brattle.

For full apply to

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHtrMANlT (RTREET

Gen'l Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c Ry.'Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
; HONOLULU, T. It.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

i Ewa Plantation Co. ; .

Walalua Agrirolturat Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Bugar.Co., Lid.
Fulton Iron Works of HI. Louie
lilake Hteain Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Bfibcock & Wilcox Hoileri
Green 's Fuel Economiser
Marsh Steam Pump.

Matson Navigation Co. '

Planters' Line Whipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS. '
'J' ''itr.

IIONOLUtV tRON'i WORKS CO. Ma
rbinery of every tteacription made t
order. ...

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Itsued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Pntere,) at the Postofllce of Honolulu,

T. II., as second class matter.) .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Par Year 2.00
Par Year (foreign) ..... 8.00

Payablo Invariably in Advauosj.

CHARLES 8. CUAN . . Mana- s-


